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Plymouth's Fall Festival is now hitor>·.

Wasn't it magnificent? 1 know of no other community
which in so short a period of time, just a few yeah, has
been able to develop an area-wide festivity which provid-
ed so varied a program, both educational and entertain-
ing, as the one offered here last week.

The impact created by this over-all local participation
is an ippression that will, during the months ahead, make
Plymouth a town to be remembered and talked about...
a community that other people will reflect on as a won-
derful place in which to live and work, and, after all ihn't
that the reaon the Festival is so important to each oi us:

Roberta Steele deserves a special pat on the back for
the tremendous help she provided our local merchant4 in
making our store windows one of the moht intereting at-
tractions of the week long activity. The unusually inter-
esting window displays. in almost every sture in town.
were one of the most talked about features of the total

undirtaking. Visitors will long remember the impreshion*
gained from this project and I am sure man>· 54·ill return

throughout the months ahead to sample the merchandise
on sale by our aggressive merchants.

There are just too many people to mention them all
and too many things to include in a round-up, just as our
three photographers found there were just too m Hlly I
things to shoot pictures of in trying to portrny the many '
events of the week. Of course the Festival co-chairmen,
Margaret Wilson and James Thornton. must be mention-
ed for the wonderful job they turned in of coordinating
the total project, as must Chamber president John IIerb,
Chamber secretary Fran Booth. concession conui,ittee
chairman Douglas Blunk, special events chairman Cecil
Sharrard and the countless others working with these
leaders.

Recognition also must be given Margaret Dunning,
retail merchants committee chairman, who last year in-
stituted the idea of costuming the employees in her
store. Thin; year the idea spread among the retail com-
munity and the people of the town as well. It's an idea
which must be given much mo/e promotion next year. :

And, while we are in the special recognition depart-
ment. we must compliment the local police department
and all other City departments and employees who co- j
operated so wonderfully throughout the whole affair.
Without their many hours of toil, and believe me it was
wi,rk fqr them, the celebration couldn't have been the
9uccess it was. Their help is just one more erample of
total community participation and cooperation for which
we should be most grateful.

-

The participation of Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, Opti-
misti, Jayeees, V.F.W.,. :Theatre Guild, Community
Band, Symphony League, Grange, Garden Club. Art Club
and all the others indicated the manner in which the in-

terest und participation enveloped our whole community.

l'he conclusion of the opening night's event, the Lions
Club intlon. cake and ice cream social, which was a com-
plete sell out, indicated that the total celebration was a
success before it actually got under way. The downtown
decorations, the windows, the amusements, the 180 trail-
ers parked next to Junior High East and the general air
of happiness and fun which permeated the atmosphere
gave ploof that our efforts were not wasted.

Young and old alike were thrilled by the gaiety and
decor effervescing throughout our downtown section. Old
timers were reminded of their youth by the costumes dis-
played by our store personnel and many of our residents
who added a colorful flavor to the afternoon and evening
scenes.

Youngsters were exposed to an impression of holiday-
ing at.its heighth... reminiscent of my own youth when
my dad exposed me to the old Grand Circuit races or the
circus at Kalamazoo once each year, or my wife's me,n-
ories of golden days at the old Northville Fair ... things
you neker forget, exposures which create impressions on
childreh's minds which they shall cherish forever, and,
perhaps one day soon, help perpetuate in their own home
town. Image builders... gayly colored balloons, popcorn
vendors, cotton candy, wagon rides, clowns, a multitude

of festive attachments, each contributing its own flavor
to the total scene.

Kiwanians and the pet show experienced the only bad
weather during the entire event but the slight morning
drizzle didn't dampen the spirits of our guests. Fortun-
ately for the Kiwanians they were housed in the Masonic
Temple and rain didn't make their pancakes soggy. Some
2,000 enjoyed this Kiwanis specialty and their chefs esti-
mate that they flipped well over 15,000 griddle cakes in
the air during their pancake festival.

Rotary again racked up an amazing success with its
Sunday chicken barbecue. Sunny skies breught visitors
by the thousands to our fair city to enjoy the entertain.
ment in the park, the store windows and the antique cars,
as well as the Symphony Women's League Antique Show,
which, by the way, was a most popular hit.

At three in the afternoon the loud speaker announced
the fact that 6,000 dinners had been served since noon,
more than the whole 5,800 served last year. The astound-
ing total of 9,050 dinners had been served by seven p.m.
and at this point Rotarians called a halt to their day's
activity.

The popularity of this event has been the basis upon
which the whole celebration has been built and it is now
possible that the capacity of the club has been taxed to its
maximum. To serve more people than this amount may
well take the project beyond the point where it ia fun or

(Continued on page 3)
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30,000 Help Make
Festival 'Huge Hit'

Planners, participants'aspect that the overall co-
and guests alike will beordinators were certain
talking about Plymouth's total attendance during
1963 Fall Festival forthe four-day affair ex-
months to come. ceeded 25,000.

It was so overwhelming- Margaret Wilson. one of the
general co-chairmen, said shely successful from every felt the influx m visitors dur-

k

t

50 More Than Predicted

School Enrollment
r Rockets to 5,65T

Student enrollment in' The sinking fund, since Buperintendent in charge of
Plymouth's public schools 1957, has provided the District business .affairs, has been re-

with es>,etitial niontes with quested to Rrepare a newreached a new high Mon- whic·h to build new class- five-year projection ott stu-
day and in the process ror,ms and acquire additional dent enrollment.

MORE THAN 9,000 barbecued chicken

fancier: paraded through notary Club'% serving
line Sunday, nearly doubling the number th:it
turned out a year ago. This beene shows the line
that furmed moment, after the Rotariair, •tarted
serving at noon-lime. Maximum wait in the line
was less than 20 minutes.

Offer 80 Courses
In Adult Education

Registration for the fall,to residents thus week. Copie:
prograrn of recreation and of the schedule bulletin arcalso available dit the ret·rea
adult educ'ation activities tion office in the Senior High
here will take place be- Once, again, the schedule 01
tween Sept. 16-20. accord- offerings includes all smt 01
ing to Director Herb classes and recreat,unal ac·
Woolwraver, and classes

tivities unaginable. Thrre arc

begin Sept. 30
offerings for young and MId
husband-a n d-wife, athletes

Conducted as an aspect of hobbyists and everyone, Wool.
the Plymouth public school weaver said.
program, the adult education Registration will take platt
and recreation department between the hours of 8 aim
will offer upwards of 80 dif- and 5 pm. Monday througt
frrent activitic,4 this full, Friday, Sept. 16-20. at th,
Woulweaver said. recreation office in the Senio!

A brochure describing the High. In addition, evenint
many classes Mid activities registration Will be held fi·(,tr
available ts being niailed out 7-9 p.m. Sept. lt; and 17. h·en

are nominal. Registr:illor

 Kind Words
mall. Further informaltur

' may also be accompin,herl bj

is available by calling thi

Always tion office at GL 3-3100.

4 adult €·ducatic,n and recreu

Appreciated Here is a list of the classe:

being offered during the fal
semester:

Sterling Eaton Ballet (beg. & adv.)
46200 N. Territorial Rd. Basketball (boy); (11rn

Plymouth. Michigan munity Chor·us; G e r m a n

Mr. Eaton: Golf; 011 itunting: Sewini
(beg. ) : Shorthand (bl· g )

It 14 most difficult for u Stock Market, Symphony
to find words of apprectation
in extending our sincere

Teen-age Psychology: Then

thanks to you and your entire
tre Guild, Tumbling (beR. 2

staff at the Plymouth Mail adv.): Typing 1 Lidv.) ; T>·Pinfor so greatly assisting us in (beg.) 1 Upholstittlig; Welc
o u r overwhelming surcess Ing
with the -Pageant of Drums." Hair Cutting: Knliting
The pubtic·tty we received Scuba 1)lung; The G ift i
through pictures and news Child.
stories for many weeks pre- Dancing (Amer.): Dancin

ceeding our pageant was very (Lat. Ainer. 1. Body Cl,nd
instrumental in broadcasting ttening. Cakp Decoratin
our activity to the people 01 fbeg.)): Ch'aim & 11, a ty

ing the span of Thursday

City Hall 25,000 und 30,000. "
through Sunday was ''between

Attendance at the various

Bids High
major individual events was
greater than had been gener-
ally expected. For instance:

I Rotary 'Club served

ners and had to turn away
9,050 barbecued chivken din-

about 200 persons who were
still in line when the chicken

City officials Friday ran out. The decision to let

opened bids on the con- the barbecuing fires burn
struction work for new down had to be made about
City Hall only to learn 75 minutes before the actual

conclusion of the serving ofthat a combination of the meals.
lowest bids in the three I The JayCers, during

categories of the project their Fliduy fi>,h-fry. accomo-

exceeded previous esti- dated 1.250 cuymmers, pre.paring 420 pounds of fish in
' mates by more than 10 the process. They had to
per cent. serve only 550 in order to

I Lowest combined total of mei·t their rxt,t·ilhes, explain.
the bid on architectural, ed chairman John Murawsky.
nitchanical and electrical e Kiwanians servrd pan-
, work amounted to $459,440,oakes to "over 2,000," ac-
.'compared to architect Byron cording to chairman Marvin

Beckrr'H estimate of $417,000. Terry. The most that had ever
, Although work must begin previously attended the regu-

by Sept. 29, the bids won't be
tar Kiwanis pancake feasts

' awarded until Commissioners was about 970 last spring.

decide whether to accept the
Terry said that 530 pounds of

low has® bids as they stand
*Usage, 310 pounds of pan-

, or to delete certain "alter. c0e flour, 600 half-pints of
inate" items so as to bring milk, 28 gallons of syrup, 35
the construction cost nearer

·pounds of butter and 42

, the previous estimate of (Continued on page 8)

: $417,000. -

: Conimissioners will meet
, next M„nday evenind to als-
I eust t ne matter.

3 rete;51,710-Tederalsgivne,r
„ ment's Housing & Home Fi-
.' nance Administration must

approve the action, since half
of the construction costs andrelated fees are being met 

; by fider,1 funds.
If the $459,000 figure is +

agreed upon b.y Commission- L__.,,.==„/mt
' ers and the federal authori- -/4 b · •1
- ties. it will push the total  ¥-
' J C{,ct of the building to about I/-
4 1 $495.000 ®cluding architect- /
: urail fees*.
' Land acquisition is not 4

,; figured in that amount, how-
ever It costs the City nearly

 2 $70,000 to purchase a site
-al„ng Main St.

Burger Construction Co., of
1 Plymouth, was low bidder on
d the architectural trades. The

local firm submitted a bid of
9 $318,000 Next Ic,west offer

1- was for $340,728. There were
g eight firms bidding on the
, architectural trades. Seven

abruptly surpassed earlier school sites. Armed with this estimate,

projections on the number S ch (, c, 1 Board President Blunk will then determine
of pupils that would attend Gerald Fischer reported that what the District's operating
classes in the School Dis-

Melvin Blunk, assistant (Continued on page 8)

trict this fall.

. AGeerding to an unof-
4 86* Wead count, the Ply- Evening Vocational
;mollth School District had W
5,691 fyoungsters enrolled Classes Start Soonat noon Monday.

P¢evious estimates had
indicated that only 5,600 Through a combination of The evening vocational
would be in class at that classroom credits and credits school begins Sept, 30 with
time.

for related working time, three specific courses, oc-
young people who elect to at- cupational English, riccupa-

An "offtial membership," tend the evening vocational tional shop und business
required by the state, will be schooling program here will training. being offered.
taken Sept. 27 and the chances be able to earn up to six A class in human relations

are good thht the total on- credit hours per year toward will not get underway tills
rollment in the District by a high school diploma. semester, according to Mike
that time will be still greater. ---- Hoben, senior high counsellor

It very possibly could reach who for the present is admin-
3,700 with the addition of late istering the evening prograrn.BARGAIN
arrivals during the next two Enrollment in any - or all
weeks. - of the three classes may

1 The senior high, of course.
hunien, lake note. An ab- be accomplished weekdays at

led the enrollment "parade. ..
Golute mecca of bargairs h the adult education office in
awaiting your perusal, righ, the Senior High building. TheIt reported 1,227 pupils in ob now... and each and every trio of classes will be open toDRESSED IN flashy vests and st raw hats, tendance. Junior High East
week.

members of Plymouth's Lions Club sold 15 ' had 886 in classrooms and the public. Tuition rate for

bushels of melons during their melon-and-ice- Junior High West reported That'. right, regardlisi of residents of the Plymouth

cream social Thdrsday, the first day of the Fall 544 students. what you're seeking - at School Distrjet will be $15

The elementary schools bargain prices. of coune - pur Semester.
Festival. Frank Weller and John Dodge were turned in these figures: you're bound to find It when For out-of-district students

among the club members who helped serve 1,300 Alton 463 you shop ihe Want Ad the fee is $25.

guests.
Bird 348 pages of The Plymoulh Mail. Hobon stressed the fact

Farrand 510 See for yourself, check thorn that if any young person finds
Gallimore 453 right now. And when you the cost of tuition to be an

Dry Northville Smith 538 have something to sell, buy, obstacle, help is ut hand.
Starkweather 408 trade, rent, etc., or whon More information on this es-

Homes to Use Truildell 74 you're seeking employmenl pect may be obtainerl from
Almost by coincidence, the or hi,ing, place your m- Hoben at the Youth Enitildy-

City Water School Board Monday evt'ning sage where it'; bound lo be ment Service offices in the

took preliminary steps which seen ...in The Plymoulh Plymouth Credit Union.

Northville Township is ex- will lead to an attempt to re- Mail. , The evening school program

pected to notify Plymouth new - or perhaps even in- is primarily designed for

Township this week that it crease - the about-to-expire DIAL GL 3-5500 local young people who huve

will not continue to seek wa. five-mill building und site dropped out of high school

ter from Plymouth Township sinking fund. WE'LL DO THE REST (Continued on page 3)

1 in order to relieve a distress- --
ed residential areta in the

vicinity of Bradner and Five
Mile Rds.

%.'fli- Instead, Northville Town-
ship will accept an offer from
the City of Plymouth to fur-
nish water to the area in-
volved. Although only about
30 homes there are at present

 4
(Continued on page 8)

Study Water
Issue Behind
Closed Doors 'ELL -A

this and adjoining com- P lower Al·ratigenwliti. C.„lf. various ulternates were re-
munities. Guitar ( beg. ): Men'> Gym. 'quested as a hedge against

Our hat i.; off and we ex · Education of exu·ptional thi· possibility the base bid
tend our commendations to (Continued on page 8 ) I (Continued on page 4)
Jerry O'Neil of your organiza- -
tion. His tirete- efforts in
working with us on our pub.
licity program will not soon 2nd Open Forum Sept. 18
be forgotten. Jerry will al-

ways be regarded by our A second open forum to discuss major problems ir
members as '»ne of the plymouth's future will be held next week and upwards ot
greatest". Please accept our 200 people are expected to attend.
humble gratitude. It will begin at 8 pm. Wednesday, Sept. 18, and wil-
Sincerely. be held at Junior High East The.public is invited.
Co-Chairman - Hal Young D'oresecing an attendance perhaps double that of the
Co-Chairman - Ray Danol first open forum last spring, originator Russell Isbister haf
Pageant of Drums Commitioe called for a corresponding increase in the number of dis-
V.F.W. Mayflow•r Post =6695 cussion leaders, each of whom will serve as individua
Plymouth. Michigan table moderators.

Members: Betty England. Isbister himself will moderate the tover-all affair.
Jack Olsaver, Harry Krumm, Progress reports will be given on two studies, on,
Lucille Johnson, Duane John-; concerning the feasibility of building a Community Center
son, Ed Holdsworth. Don Tot- and the other on the need for coptinual industrial anc
ten, Mel Krumm, Geraldine economic growth for the Plymouth area.
Olson, Loretta Young, ·Bill The discussion leaders will meet later this week with

Kamen, John Swartz. Jim Isbister to draw up final plans for the session. Isbister
MeKindles, Charles "Eddie" has urged all interested parties to attend the open forum
Olson and Herman Weiland. aitil bu.,P·: guests. The ailair will last about twt, flours.

-

'

JAYCEES Wendell Smith, John Murawski
and Joe Fletcher were kept bustling during
Friday's fish-fry as 1,25¢feasted in Kellogg Park.
It required 420 pounds of fish to serve everyone
that showed up. JayCees had hoped for 550 cus-
tomers in order to break even. Murawski was
general chairman.

City Commissioners met in
closed-door session Monday
night to discuss the local wa-
ter situation in general and
give priority consideration to
the merits of building a new
water reservoir on Beck Rd.

Newspapermen were forbid-
den to attend the meeting, an
anofficial one at which no
legal action could be taken.

Meanwhile, The Mail learn-
ed Monday that City of De-
troit is advertising for bids on
the construction of a huge
vater line extension down
Eight Mile Rd., from New-
burgh Rd. to Meadowbrook
Dr., in Northville.

The project constitute» the
fore-runner to a water line

which is expected eventually
to be extended down Eight
Mile all the way to Sheldon
Rd. and from that point south
alor* Sheldon through Ply-

ImeM th.

0

r. -

LONG LINES formed Saturday in front of the Masonic Temple
attesting to the busy scene inside where Kiwanians were staging a pan- :
cake least. More than 2,000 persons consumed 530 pounds of sausage and -
some 10,000 pdneakes. A club member estimated that if all d the pan- -
cakes eaten during the day had been stacked one on te, of another, the
"pancake tower" would reach as high as a 25-story building. One hungry
little guest was three-year-old Vera Ann Sundstrom (at left), the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Sundstrom, 317 Ann St.

t 1 1 J
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No One Went Away Hungry Du ring Fall Festival News Briefs 1 -1 ·

tasdey, Sept. 10, 1963

Mt. and Mrs. Owen Sehra-
der attended the fawral of

Mr. and Mrs, Lavera Rut- M•. al•d Mrs. Ed•ard Bier their son-in-law'§ mother,
enbar were recent Hue#ts of and son, Roger, 01 Deathorn Ws. Charles Plrguson, Sr ,
their uncle und aunt,:-Mr. and were guests of Mr. and grs. of Pontinc, to,fav...

Mrs. Roy Kincode-.of Livt,nia W. 11. McCowan for the day·
' at their cottage-on Cedar Sunday and stl•ndld :#e ¥alt M"· Florence lath•r, of

l.ake over the week-end. FPRtival. Aan St„ has returned horn p
ffom a cruia• trorn Vanrou-

......
NY to Skagway, Alaska. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Wyers of Pont,ac visited Sat- Mr. and Mrs. 1/p Foster 0'er• and tier compan.on,

utday with Mrs. Harold Beh- and childr•n, Linda. Danny . A. H. Mad•r, of Dear-ler and her mother, Mrs. und Billy, were guests of Mr. , veral hotels in th• Canadian
Fi, also 8,ent a w/ek at

Margaret Fisher un trving St. and Mrs. Fred Pluckhoen in 10'ekies;• Port Clmton, 01,60 for th• ..

Mrs. Clara Shafer of New- wee·k6end and on Saturday at- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage, of
burg und Mrs. Jennie Lang- tended the w•dding t•reptioh Clemons Rd..and her parent•,
hable of this bity were enter- of their daughter, M,rn#; 4,r, und Mrs. Jam,4 Horn, of
tained at dinner Sunday in the • e * Holly Hill, Fla., epl•brated
home of Mrs. William Farley · the Gage'+ 2*th wl·ddian an-
on Adams street, The Roy Fisher's wbo spe:¥1 niversary and Mrs. Horn's

0 0 . their summert, al thelt 110111* 1*th birthday with a dinher at
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Covell on Lake Charlevolx han re- Thunderbird Inn lost 01':urs-

have returned frorn a ten-day turned to their hofile on Arn- day. On *pt. 7 the Gazi 's
motor vacation visiting St. herst Ct. vure the guests of their F.on
Ignace, the Mackinac Island, ' ' --A his family, Mr, and Mt,
the Locks at Sault Ste Marie, J. Call, of C tossr Tie,

ine gunwates all airernoon hunclay as Notary 01,1 alike. Thic; *rene „1 activity was typical. crossed the International Mrs. Cd*ri• Cl#Ilstine' ,/AN# Part#, .noring
Club served 9,050 barbecued chicken dinnen and (HfU·i:,10 9,Al :10.800 attended the four-day event. Bridge to Canada and drove Mrg· Elnih'o Mose dro, *9*Tall»t. Mr. Hom

on the highway around Lake Elk Luke grr,dmy:'19 4'i •- -
Superior. guesti; et ¥ r•. siwiti :li, 1918,3 %&14hair union *in

Delay Opening of Loca 1
... They returned 1,006 Mond,¥. N held *dily, Sentethber 15.

.. R . 4.12·. 10*1*0*ic. Pi k·whe;. Oblut
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown ' 0. hund"My•lativ,s fromaccompanied by Mrs. William Mr. and Mr'sj Earl -- --' ---*'°- '.-------- , ----'AA,•Al I..2*..r 4=¥. -w;.RA Irrn,1
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1. KELLOGG PARK w s literally jammed to contint,otic entertainment enthralled young :ind
.. n

.... 1

lock

4,00 *18.1
i
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Family Service Agency
Th,· r,prning of 1'14·nunith'sl Thursday, Robert Stic·mich,

family service agency h LI M, who IN orner:,1 chairm:on of
bren C·layed past its Sept I the 19*13 Conit,itinity F' .u n d
target datr, but Community drive, will appear to report on
Fund President Russ,·11 Ish» thc, orranizational structure of ANTIQUE CARS caught the fancy of Fall
ter is c·unfident it will h€· un- the volunteers who will ad-
derwity befort· too many ninre mini>;ter thi· appeal. Festival visitors Sunday. The ancient autos later
week>; pass. | The Fund'* board of dirrc- paraded down Main St. Here, a number of them

Remodrling of the V,·t ·rati'vt tfirs will be afked to increase are parked at the exhibit area by First Federal.
the ]963-64 allocation to the -

Mcinorial building, on Main , ,
St.. i>; und,·rwav :Izici :i«; Roon

1 4 nic,tith YMCA in ordi·r to "LONGEST DAY"
conUnue the hN:hli -Successful SHOWING AT PENN Hulce, Bellmoreus a qu.:lilit·d c.,sc··worker h.ls Youth Emploovment Projecl "The Longest Day," a story

het·n found r } Ntaff the tit·wly-i

for,11,·€1 ai:•,i,·,/ lierr, th,· 1.„61-< that wits 1.)c·i:ilit l)> tl,i• 'Y' of 1 } 11 141(,rrrIandy |aindings ra··:11]i('1' this illililier. during World War II, opened & pture Junior
Ily 9·1 vic e prog linn will be- Tile nlmlry will be tiRed to this week at the Penn Theatre Tennis TitlesMin. rt·imbur..t· the School District here and will be shown

Some discilsRion of the fani- bir the "loan" of Mike Hoben through Sept. 17. Regular ad-
ily servier .igency is expected who continues to coordinate mission prices prevail and De·layed briefly by rain Sat-
to arim during Thursday the Youth Project on a part- nightly showings are at 6:30 urday. compt·lition in the
Inprnirix's Community Fund time basis. He is a teacher, and 9:30 p.m. Saturday and Plymouth Junior Tennis
board of director's meeting. c·„:ich and counselbr at the Sunday showings are at 3:30. '1'ournunient continued until

In other Fund matters S.·nior High. 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. Monday altertioon. Winners
- - wert· decided :ifit·r n,·ally two

- and 'lle-11.ill davs 01 elinlina-

/10.1.U A- 1 UU tertulned at dinner.'.

Englert, a cousin of the evenina Mr. und-M)Brown, and Mrs. McAllister Avis Ad *!r. *n# 1
visited her sister. Mrs. Laura Steele of Detroit irAJ
Steabler in the Community on South Harvey 54¥
hospital in Caro a week ago

P.on their way to Pigeon, where
Mrs. McAllister visited an- Robert L. Smitlt .
other sister and The Browns tunt principal of.
visited her sister in Sebe- High School, wiU 1),
waing educators from 80,1

• Michigan school dist
Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk- ticipatin, in "Educ

patrick of Evanston, Ill., Mr. lift," this Thuradly
and Mrs, Robert Kirkpatrick sored by the Air FI
and family of Oak Park and demy. The '.ducatio
Mr. und Mrs. Emmett Smith' given a con,prehpn
of Btnton Harbor were guests of the Academy's •
of their parents, Mr, and al facilities and will
Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick at life first hani
their summer home on Rock • •

River on Lake Superior for
two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Mrs. Owen Schrad,

thur Blunk of this city, who Canton Center Rd.,
were their guests for a month. week with her Si,

have returned to their ht,m; Charl••s Wilson. of
un Haggerty Rd, who is recuperating

. 0 0 following confineme!
Hospital. I

A+Fax, en. u.:Kerv,H.i• Ior..bwell, 1.,12>
Th*tsday ihg,-Wa¥t,••d ·Plyn,euth are
I;: rehit Wlpected to utknd: '
Ills,. Tom '1 '·, I     ./. I. .
*idibme g *r. and 'MA.' Earl Russell
ret.-' ' Will -ealenain tlke'ir b Fi d'g e
0 r. dhlb membdrs from Birming-

ham Get,Ieday Ivenin: at a
fr., ases- pknic,upper *nd evehing of
Pirmouth cardr intheic home on John
an, •t * AMen.
Itheastern " ...
rict# DR r. , Mr•. [buid< Brisbois. Mrs.
ator *r- Earl Itus*ell, Mrs Josephire
, s p'O 8- Fi61) and Mrs. Paul Witdman
irce.Ma- 01*n to atten4 the golden wed-
n w,11' be *in, .anniver,ory of Mr 'and
give »ur Mrs. Jbhn Milier of Cal/clon-
•ducation-' h, fotrner) of this city, Whic h
see e.kiet· #0'boinit held on Sun*y.

f

" ?Mr. and Mrs. Robert· V
Plbbeek und tio sons, Boh

pr, of 1859 ami Jon r returned last wirk
spent- last Dom a summer spent at their
ter. Mrs. cottate on Pons,e Lake at

Detroit M.nist:af hdth; 0 0
I in Ford Mr. and Mra. Nrlgon Bok•-

A well of Adrian were the guest•
D Ing. d!,U Jvl i r. nrnry

0 * 0 of her mother¢Mrs. Mand An-

Second Annual Pet Show Draws Steve littlce,1,·fented Rol,intliatii Farley joined Mrs Forty 0:nen*er: *flthe JA+ igub:UP'-4;4;%113Ehrensberger and Mrs. Wil- de:Mon on U,non
W,le-man, 4-6, 41-1 und 6-2 to Joseph Tracy Saturday eve- uard Nnlity Attend, 1,01take the 14-und-under boys

GROCE*Y SHOPPING carts made the task .- >.ing].·R clion,i,ionship Chris ning in her home on Church cation service Swned UM• P»e br•aklet at the f*st,Val

of dumping ean of corm into boiling tanks a much 131 Eager Entrants, Despite Rain Bell,nore won the z·orrespond- St. for an evening of cards ful- First Baptist Cliural Illie O/ Sundar **M/er 404/hter,
inK title iii the 12-and-under lowed by light refreshments. late M rs, Nellie **4#Nk'* Mrs. /ames Dle. De.fborn

 •·a,ier one. It was part of the nine-hour chore Saturday morning's rain Ober with his beagle (second), and -Stripey." Cute,Wl'y by defeating. Chuck ... imtiuck dinner wafiher *flit! 'p,ni th£ 4, ¥ihp/.
: undertakei by Rotarians during their chicken didn't keep 72 dogs, 30 catsland Fronda Grinies with her The best-groomed cat "Cot. Wil,by, 6-0 and 7-5. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor the home a Mr.,0,4

A barberue Sunday. and 29 "unusual" animals andlblack and tan inixed breed ton Ball" belonged to Mar- Ii, thc· 14-:ilid·tilld¢·r cloubles of Rochester were in Plym- Robert I.idiard on,lork»f*1.' .1*rs. Gferg/'Wood' 01 1.ook.
their owners from "bravinkathird). garet Fox. Jennifer Camron'f; conipetition, Steve }ilib·e and olith Sunday for the Fall Fes. Mr.. and DIrs.· Cort-44*obt *11 Mounlaid, tenn was th.

. the elern•·nts" and turning out Vance Smith took a blue ,·at "Omar" took second and St•'vt· MoR le paired up to win tival dinner and entertain- und childr•n, of the'WMt'11'W Ilhest of·Mr, ana Mr•.· Robert
•f R...0.•an 60

dit

4. fir

.

O.E.S. Highlights 
.

I'limouth Chapter No. 115,4
g K S witt hoid its first meet-
uir of the fall season on Tuei-
ct.,v, September 17.
I 'wle,norial Services for those
(D our members who have
+·ceased during the past year

Jill be held at 7:30 p.m., and
this portion of our meetingt, Public is invited.

, Beginning at 7.45 p.m..
*lvance Officer's Night will

4.eed after which there wall
1 1,·fl eshments served and

irm fellowship extended.
n,·re will be a practice on

' ti.,lay, September 15, at
'9.30 p in. This will be in pre-
*Tatum for the Memorial
'tivie.· and, therefofe, 'it is
0*weerlingly important that
.MI (,ff-,·rs attend.

,-
AIDI'll ALL .AIL

..

I.U..Clop'ION.,

' ' CAA,•02' O• Aool•-.
/ 4 /h•=/ ••7/1 7,1.

t - THE
4 PLYMOUTH MAIL
+ PUBLMHED EVIMY Tull.
D DAY AT 271 . MAIN

T ravel Centre

Ticket Outlet

For Olympia
As an added convenience to

Ply,nouth re>.idents, The Tra-
vel Centre, 1049 S Main St..

has niade a n arrangement
with Olympia Stadium to sell
tickets to ull events scheduled

to appt·ar there.
I.0,·al residents wishing to

alt•nd Detroit Red Wings
hocker ganu·%, I)•,11 Amechi·'s
litternatic,nat Sh{,W'li,al,· Cir-
:u>·. th,· P.lackwatch Re/imen-

.tal Band. Pipes & Drums and
Highlan,1 1).iric·,·rs, ler F ilite·,
of 1964 and the Harlem Globe-
trott.·r>. rn;,v r,(,4 obtain tick-
:ts throll#th the local Travel
('i·titre.

LEGAL NOTICE

for Plymouth Fall Festival's ribbon in the best groomed Susan Griffiths cat "Chalier the ('haint,ionship hy d
second annual pet show, spon- division with his sheep dog; Babe" placed third in the di- ing Robin Widemon an,
sored by thr recreation de- Sue Sawusch placed second vision. Stover, 6-:land 6-3.

partment of Plymouth High with her white poodle and Alice Perry's cat "Yankee"
Chris Bellinore an d

School. Charlotte Heidenrich tvok was judged the cutest and Wil,t,y wer•· ch anips i
Trophy winners in the three third place with her spaniel. Kathy Veresh with "Mittens" 12-and-under doubles e

cla<sifications were Vance Winning a blue ribbon for 1111

Smith with his sheep dog; Jen- having the friendliest dog was
placed second and Kenny and lition by defeating T

nifer Calnron with her r,34 scott Kennv with his dalma-
Jimmy Lee's cat "Charcoal" inson and George Jack>;o

cat "Omar" and Rick sabo lion. Patty Bales placed see- took third place honors. 6-4 and 8-0.

A 16-und-under catel
with his two flying squirrels. und with her mixed breed dog In the unusual classificat,on, was del.ted from the t<j
Trophies were awarded to ¢11, und Betty Nienli won a third Scott, Steve and Sue Hannah'B ft,t· lat·k (,f alit·quilte ec
trants who had the besf over- place ribbon with her boxer. flying squirrel took first place ants . About 24 local y,
all dog and cat in the two clas- In the cat classification Gail honors in the most unusual trr4 wen· entered in the
ilficat.uns and to the entrant Schultheiss took first place in division. two divisions at the st
who had the "most unusual" the be.t behaved division with Todd Thrun's tortoise placed tile ('01]ipetilit,11, '1'ennis
entrv 1,•·r r.,t "Ger,rge." Pam Geans second and Tammy Tal- Jami·s Stevens conduct,

RecrivitiM ribbons for own- placed second with "SnoBall" madge's crab took third place tournatitent,
ing the best behaved do€9 and Bill Sonnegap took third honors. --
were Carol Stelger, with her place with his four kittens: Camille May's flying ant
dachsh und (first): Charles ''Puff," "Blacker," "Tigey. was judged the funniest, with

Michelle May's grasshopper Employers GrOL
and Tiom Thrun's Macaw plac-
ing second and third, respec- To Hear Talk
tively.

In the cutest division Ste- By J. H. Dotse
phanie May'·s rabbit Dlaced
first, Rick Sabo's flying squir- James H. Dotseth w
rels took second place and dress the Suburban El
Lynn Tobin's guinea pig er's Association Septem
placed third. :it their noon luncheoi

in the Mayflower Hotel,
outh.

BURROUGHS FORMS
Mr. Dotseth is As

1 CREDIT UNION Dean of Instruction for

tffeat- 111.1,1.  *      

1 Hob ... th.; fan,ily. ' *· ·,<' , ' v,• *,4 *4:en¢. 2
. . . . 21 I .a

Mr. and Mrs.Ralph J, -:==:-
I Jim Lorenz of this city and her
n the sister, Mrs. Frances Halstead
unipe- of Farmington will be dinner

Rob- guests Sunday of Mrs. Lorenz
,„, 5-7, sister-in-law, Mrs. Elizabeth

Watts in Brighton.
...

:ory
Mr. and Mre. Denzil Himes,wrney

'litest- who reside during the sum-

}tilig>4- mer at their home on Higgins
other Lake near Grayling, were

art of week-end guests of his sister
Coach and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Mi tli,2 I. O. Ilitt on Sheridan Ave.

...

Dr. and Mrs: A. E. Van

Ornum and their son, David,
*will leave Sunday for Hough-

@ ton, N.Y. where David will
enroll on the 17th at Hough-
ton College for his freshman
9ear.

th ''·Mrs. Bert Krumm was

honored Friday at a luncheon
ill ad- at Lofy's in celebration of
nploy- her birthday when her daugh-
ber 18 ter, Mrs. C. W. Robertson of
1 held Dearborn, Mrs. Gerald
Plym- Krumm, Mrs. Hilda Barnes

and Mrs. J. Gothard were

Swa:! PI.00#: r.-·· *t•v ,-.4.=40--C
Tlart·non< · I.nwer Ppn Inqula nicol Education. Schoolcraft Mr. and Mrs. David Hines

4 •TREET. PLYMOUM. MICH- The C.,1*prv.ation Conimission. by i Ground was biken at Hat College. His address will be and family of Orosse Pointe .........
4 •GAN IN MICHIGAN'I .,i,thority of Act 230. P A 1925. as gerty and Plymouth Rds. last on "How Schoolcraft College were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1 LARGE.T WEEKLY NEW. .imended. hereby orderq that for a
, PAPER PLANT. a newly - formed Burroughs and Industrial Communitv." worth anel attprwip,1 th, Fall

Friday for the construction of Proposes to Aid the Business Robert E. Fisher on South-
1 period of five years from October

IECOND CLADI POITAGE

• PAID AT PLYMOUTH.

• MICHIGAN

; PHONE GLINVIEW ...100
: Subscription Rairn
¥ 8 ...00 Pll VU. IN
.. PL¥"/U/,1
, 1 ...0 .........

1. 1'69. it 'hall be unlawful to trap '
r.r,·,xms in Zone 2 except from
November 10 to December 15. in·
cluuve, and in Zone .1 except from I
November 23 to December 31, in·
clu,ive. m each >··ar.

Approved July 9, 1959.
9 10 43

£ Cassady's

Corp. Plymouth Erhployees Prior to his position with Festival-dinner-With them.
Federal Credit Union. , Scnoolcraft College, Mr. Dot- ...

A spokesman for the com- seth was supervisor of Trade Miss Carlene Beaty and
pany said he was not sure and Technical Education, Ned Broadbeck of Farming-
when the building will be State Department of Public ton were guests Sunday of
completed, but it is estimated Instruction. He has taught in Mr. and Rfrs. James Gretz-
the project will Im finished the Flint. Hamtramck and inger and attended the Fall
before winter-time. Detroit Public Schools. Festival.

at DUNNING'S...

1

.. L
IST"

i E New Fall Fashionk , sample1
*0 0

f 0

1 in
. D

5PORTSWEAR
. 1

t:

. wom our

. 1

: i well-known labels ....
.

• White Stag

DORING LAST Saturday's pet show Vance
Smith, left, won first place in the best groomed
division with his %heep dog. "Patches" and Carol
Stelger, right, took first place honors in the best
behaved divi%ion with her dachshund "Romell."
The secolid annual event, sponsored by the rec-
reation department of Plymooth High School,
attracted 131 entrants in spite of the rain.

WHEN YOU

NEED INSURANCE ...

I runk bhowing
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 AND 21

COME IN AND MEET

MR. CHARLES GREGORY

Printzess Representative and Miss Bettye, Fashion Consultant :

COATS and SUITS
/ SIZES FOR MISSES AND PETITES

1t

.

t

a

. 1 6
"SHELTIE-MI

eur "Sh,*ar' &*s:k, come in so
many h••flfo¢ cokma, 0 *im se many sklfts
and pants, wf Kist Mver seem to go
064 4 *4% Thl°, the blaut, of Guland. '

1 Cor'll $'.0.

.

I .

. 0

.

. e

.

I D

4 .

.

A i -OUR

1:1
" 1

• 8obbie Brooks -

• Junior House

• Country Set
• Petti

. ,-- ---.-.1

*ADONAad PRK:ED MAY SURPRISE YOU ]
1 4

M,moulh

SEE A QUALIFIED

AGENT !

WHEN YOU NEED GLASS AND

MIRRORS ... FOLLOW THE SAME PRACTICE!

Ply mobth Glass Co.
1382 S. MAN Gl 13434

APPROXIMA™¥ O- HUNDRED D-IRINT STILES

A rare opportunity lo select style, color, fabrics, fur #immed or un-

, trimmed from one of Amer,ca's most respeaed names in the coat
/nd suit feshion world - famous since 1093. Approximately oni
hundrid different styles will be shown end displayed in our store.

to% OFF ON ORDERS TAK 01-NG THI5 SHOWING

LAIZED TO

SHOW COt*TRY

00 0.10- 0. APPAREL FOR WOMEN ANO CHILDREN 
DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS

500 Forest Am.
• OPEN A CONVENUN< m-1 Aece.4, .

16

•y .her

1

9
A/AIR POR'*9*04 dull) Olll000

0.7.0- U...1, m. 0
.

7 1 A r

.



T'·r - ;-- ---%2.' - -7
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Now I Earned My First Do#ir \ ®bituarits
j 1'1PUM?v=*MAIL Co....&-*.

fi.-4•• Wilion Bruce
Page 3 Tuesday. Sept 10, 1963

Funeral services were held
today at Our,Lady of Good

PUILISMED SY THE MAIL PUBLISHING COM. Counsel Church for Charles
PANY 27I § MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH MICH- W jason Bruce. of 7859 Five

IGAN. rACH TUEIDAY ENTERED AS SECOND  , Mile Rd.. who died in Mt.Carmel Mercy Hospital on
CLASI MATTER AT THE U. S. POST OFFICE.

Sept 6
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN. 9//6 - ..1

Born April 28. 1914, in Hick-
man, Ky., he was the son of

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Lee and Lonnie Inman Bruce.
04 00 WITH PLYMOUTH ADD•res. 05.00 ELSEWHERE --- He married Marabeth Hai-

rington in Fdton, Kv. in 1944.
IUPEINTENDENT . . .... . . WALTER JENDIYCKA A foreman for Rodgers Con-
ADVERTISING MANAGER ...... . . DONALD GOLEM struction Co. and member of

...... . . JEAOME O NEIL Our Lady of Good- Counsel
GENEIAL MANAGER ......... RANDY EATON Church and American Disabl-
PUILIIMER . .......... STERLING EATON ed Veterans. he moved to

PlyP'outh from Willis in 1957.
'In addition to his widow,

Mr. Bruce is survived bv two
; sons, Charles ahd Douglas, of

Northville. and two daughters,
Jean and Julia, of Northville.

Rosary was recited at
Schrader Funerel Home on

Monday and interment was in
Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Detroit.

(Continued from page 1) Mrs. Mary Meek

Last week's death notice of
Mrs. Mary Meek, of 765 Hard-

ing St., incorrectly identified
her as Mrs. Mary Mock. Mrs.
Meek, daughter of Michael
and Pauoline Nickie Kape-
luch, died at her home on

Carl Purs/11
Sept 2, at the age of 72. Fun-

iteen years have pass- High. eral services were held Sept.

a number of signifi. One early job that he re. 5. and interment was in Holy
'ents have taken place members was as a newspaper Sepulchre Cemetery.
irl Pursell since he boy. He earned about $9 a
his first dollar in 1946. week delivering The Detroit The Detroit Institute of
:celved his first dollar News. Arts is the only art institute
very place of business Today, Carl is a captain in in any of the world's large

our deep freeze full of these treasures for our cookie Pursell Office Supply at 637 member of the Plymouth Ki- of the city.
where he is now manager - the Arrny reserves and is a cities owned by all the people
South Main St. wanis Club. He and his wife,eating hon, who by the way, enjoyed the whole Fest,- It was in 1946 and he work- Peggy, a native of Wyandotte, One of the nation's first

val home in bed suffering with a miserable cold. ed part-Ume setting type for live in Northville. They have cloverleaf traffic inter-
job printing orders and also a two-year-old son, Philip changes was built in 1931 at

I couldn't help observe and conclude again that repairing typewriters for his and are awaiting the arriva| Eight Mile and Telegraph
father, the late Roy Pursell. of another child shortly. Roads in Detroit.

youth iN a wonderful thing. Probably I had more who established Pursell Of-
t fice Supply at the Main St.chuckles te myseli during the event as I imiled a address in 1932.

the antics of our "Dynamic Jaytees," so labeled by Today. Carl manages thebusiness. He recalls that his

their own sign in the park. , dad paid him about $8 a week Plymouth High Notes
as a part-time helper 17 years By Judy Burge"

Undaunted by the fears *f se,ving a fish-fry to ago
. At 30. Carl can look back

30

:-* ROCK

.

even feasable to handle. Certainly Rotarians will
consider this point in their future planning.

The hottest ovens in town Saturday and Sunday

were in the homes of the members of the Plymouth
G,ange. Demands for their home-baked cookies ex- Sever

ceeded their highest expectation. and the best calcu. ed and
cant e

lationh reveal that they sold 595 dozen of these de- for CE
lightful homemade delicacies. Incidentally, I noted earnedHe rf

my chief nurse, my wife of course, packing part of in the

l

Evenin, Class- 7

(Continued from page 1) Fully-creil* teachers- 411
without receiving a diploma. conduct the classes.
As a result, many - if not Moben said th.t there are

all of them - are unable to five sources Ber additional ih-
compete for permanent, formation on the night-Ude
worthwhile jobs. vocational schooiing program.

Hoben described the three He sud &:rther details may
be obtained from Robert

classes:
Smith in the Senior High

The occupational bglisli counselling office: from Sen-
class will be comerised of 20 ior High Principal Carvel
hours of business n.nglish, an- Bentley; from Phiup Johnien,
other 20 hours of speech and head of the school system's24 hours of oral expresson ro.operative educational Of-and spelling. The class runs I flee ; from Adult Education
14 weeks.  Director Herb Woolweaver;

Also 14-weeks in duration,  and from Hoben himself at
tht, business training class the Youth Employment @¢r-
consists of 20 hours of typing I vice offices in the Crealt
(either beginning or ad-Union.
vanced), 20 hours of instruc-
tien in office machines, and 40 YEARS YOUIO -
24 hours of study in the area
of office procedures. his 80th birthday last weeE- Ed*ard Egloff celebultd

Occupational shop, also 14-end during an open housdt
weeks long, will be comprised  his home at 957 Palnrer.
of 20 classroom hours of weld- i About 35 guests vi.*ited him.
ing, 20 hours of basic math i Ne was born Sept. 7, 1883, wi
and 24 hours of electrical re- Mount Clemens, but has livid
pair instruction.  here nearly 50 years. . 4

Each class will carry one- .-'.... --I'll.....'0:'.1...--"..10
half credit per semester. 44 ' '
Hoben explained that match- ELKSing credits will be given .for 1
work on a Job that is related i.1
to' the night-litne courte oftl MNM#A# 4
study. J

The occupational shop and ill , PARTY
business training claases win Y

meet Monday and Tue*day 1 1 S•urday, Se#t. 14*,•
nights from 7-9 p.ni. for 10 iweeks and from 7-10 p.m, fort|' DANCING • BOOR Mil
an additional four weeks. The -1 • ENTERTAINMENI

English class will be held A
Wednesday and Thursday 1 $2.50 - C.6 1 1
evenings during the same ¥1.- . ,„, el
time schedule as the other i STAW"NO 9:20 P.M,flailtwo classes.

. I

'.1

MASTERPIECE 4

IN COMFORT 4

4

r

KELLOGG PARK was a niyriad of fun and
activities during the Fall Festival last week.
Here. colorful halloons float lightly in the air as
an old-fashioned balloon-man helped to make the
days for kid(lies all the more pleasant. During
Sunday'$ portion of the Festival, the park was
jammed with visitors who strolled through an
endless series of displays, included among which
were those by the historical society, the Three
Cities Art Club, the recreation department, -PHS
art htudents and many others. All-in-all, the
Fall Festival was four days of exceptional fun.

Handled by Torn Wimsatt, Already working - the first
this asseinbly featured issue of the "Prints are sen-
speeches by Mayor June Val- ior page editors, Caroline Hop-
lier '64: Senior Class Presi- pler - first page: Sue Lacy
dent, Toni Blunk: Principal third page; Gail Bearden, Bet-
C,it'vol Bentlev; anci assistant tv Stover, and Jerry Couts -
principals, Gustav Got'guze sports page. Joyce Haperman

..

an undetermined number 01 people. they Jumpee on a number of significant (E ditor'm Note: Whih are busy preparing for tile
und Rubell Smith. '64 was selected as business :' You experience deep, dae, f' 1 3.he. -1

head-on into the fray and came up with a surprising achievements during his school underway again. Th• 1963-64 year. The annual "Kouncil Kick. Inanager. Janice M:ittison '65 -

adulthood. As a senior at Mail this v•ok ir••um,• thi Among the "earlv starters" off" clatici·, sponsored bv the as photography editor, Kathy comfort with your very int \ 4¥27 7success in spite of their in-experience and novice ap- Eastern Michigan I.Iniversity. week# P 1, Diouth Mjeh is the assembly corninitter. Student Council. v,as held last Melntyre '65 as exchange edi- pair of Dr. IAcke Shees.

he was president of Tau Kap- School nows column. a fia. headed bv Tom Wirnsatt '64. Friday. Septernber 6 to start toi'. and Sharon Olin '65 as **lllbi•,el•*rt telt" today.preach. True, the day before the event they had for- pa Epsilon fraternity. He har. that will appear and consisting of spniors, Ju. the social affairs 1101ing. The distribution manager.Eager for the approaching Find out lor y,•reilf.
gotten to take out a permit from the city ¢0 partici- majored in economics and throughout th, school Year. lie I.ent; Sue Willianis: Bill next '*Council'' project. Home- „igraduated in 1956. Our PHS correspondent for Arnold; and junint·v. Stir Nie- coming. October 11, has been . cheering" season are the '63- »'64 cheerleaders. The Varsitypate in the fun: True, the recponfe to their offering He was conimissioned strn- 1963-64 is Judy Burge:t. a mi. Carol Otwill: and John Put litider the management of squad is made up tof seniors, t:

ubtaneously through the R.O. unior and editor of "Pil- Hannula. (Threl· 5*,phomore- Pani Barbour '64.
Dlieover ,/I'll/'ll/.'Ilill//,lill'll, 1,

Av
Nancy Reed: Roz Juve: Sue 4 Dr. L.le.. .......1 »rmecessitated a continual stream of their membership  T.C. program and served two grim 141•18.h• senior representatives are lo br In the publications depart- Cooper ; an d juniors, Kathy j famous

into the kitchens of Elli restaurant where they were
years ( 1957-59) as a lieuten- high'. student newspaper. nanied later. ) ment, seniors Donna Hoffman Smith; Kathy Mcintyre, and g -6-point-"
ant in the U.S. Army. Judy is th• daughter of Their first combined effort :Ind .Judy Burgett were chos- Sue Ward. "JVers- are jun

hard put to shred cabbage and dill pickle•; for the cole While he was on active duty, Floyd Burgoll, 14369 North- was the annual Welcoming en to head the staff•; of the iors, Carol Otwell; Rosie Bal-
he was a supply officer and ville Rd. ) Assembly, which is designed! Plvlhean, 1110 school year- tle; Marilyn Wall: and Sopho- i

slaw for their guests; and at five p.m. they called on athletic and recreation officer Even though only five days to acquaint the, ne,ver stu-l,ook. and tlle Pilitrinl Prints, morest, Donna Cook; Ruth Fet-
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Miss- of school have elapsed, many dents with school rules and the school newspaper, resper- nfr; and pam McAnister

the chefs of the Mayflower *lotel to instruct them in ouri. Shortly before his re- students and organizations activities. ·' 1 , lively.- -- Nancy Reed and Rosie Battle
lease from active duty in --the ways of french-frying potatoes even though many 1959, Carl was awarded the the respective learns.

were chosen as captains of ,

of their wives had spent most of the afternoon giving Army Commendation Medalfor meritorious service in Residents Object to "Prison Zone' Signs on Bedc Rd. work Dor the Pep Club. whose Sports season also means ,2

thege delicaries a first bath in  kitchens of their carrying out his multiple as-signments.
main function is the promo-

ewn homes. Soon after returning to Plymouth residents along erty along Beck Rd. He lives serve the'lsarne purpose, :he tion of ''pep" at athletic

civilian life, he completed his Beck Rd. between N. Territor- on N. Territorial Just east of contended. events. The "peppy" new of-

Tr-.that their electrical appliances so over- work toward a master's de- tal and Five Mile Rds. are Beck. ficers of the Pep Club are
Pri,Muniably. the privately- president, Sue Robinson '64 :

while teaching in the steamed up over some road Garber also .planned to bring cil·culatee petitions along with vice president, Pat Fehlig '65:;e-ded the linel in Kellogg Park that they were con- r:ey lor Community School signs that made an appear- the matter up during the reg- Gerber's official obiection secretary, Sue Nierni '65: and ,tinually placing the whole areain darkness by blow- District ance within recent weeks, ac- ular Township Board meeting during the Board meeting will treasurer, Sue Hudlon '65. a
Cart's father died in 1961 cording to Trustee Ralph Gar- this week. He said the resi- both he forwarded to the

ing oul the 1-®*. much to the consternation of the about the time that Carl took ber dents would like the signs re- Wayne County Road Commis- Of Michigan's 1.800 school 1 4
city's co-operative Joe Bida, and, true, one of their a teaching post in the Livonia Garber said that five or six placed with standard -noision which has charge of the districts, 543 go through high * 4

School System. A year later, signs stating "Prison Zone, parking" signs which would signs. school. 1
members had access to a major warehouse where Pursel I assumed the manage- No Parking" have been erect- -

rial duties of the family-own- ed along the side of Beck Rd.
members could speed back and forth to replenish ed firm here "It causes a blight on that

He held a number of part- part of the Township," Gar- their di#hinishing supplies. time jobs during his school ber said.

However, in spite of all these handicaps, in spite days in Plymouth, but spent He explained thet none of 
most of his spare tir,e.wok·k. th*: *ropect, iwners there ob Iilll&#IMM/64d line•, wailiq an bour to be served, ¢try and get ing for his father. Cart is a JecUO •ta•444 *"M ParIEJOE,  1113! graduate of #tymellth si0,t, -69£ the statement -'pri-

Iecondsle,*hieh ,ee.4- invited, the wal wa® the : i . -- wn -zone" reftects poorly on ir ili
GENEROUS JAYCZES ' the neifhborhood. 1

length of the line) the event was a triumph and nearly The signs ap,grently refer
After their fish-fry had con. to Detroit House of Correa. -"'"-,\

2,000 fish dinners were Nerved. For a first attempt it cluded last Friday, Plymouth tien which is a considerable

JayCees had 45 gallons d distance north of the area.
gil l<was wonderful and with this experience under their pop and 900 hotdogs left over. A petition objecting to the

ATTENTIO1| *
belts Rotary and Kiwanis should look to their laurels They took them out to the signs as they now read has

Wayne County Trainin been circulated among pree- .m f 1
as these youngsters start making plans for the years School and made a gift ot erty owners on Beck Rd. and

them to the youngsters there. about 25 signatures have beenahead... and, isn't it a refreshing thought that these Training School cooks swiftly obtained. according to Garmaine youngNters, the young men of our community, fitted them into the day's ber. Me signed the petition 0 Al/. Edwad blk-/ *1
menu. himself since he owns /,0,

are at this point so endowed with community spirit -
and cooperation that a continuation of the image of a a. I. 4/ . I. I. . .- 11

9
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PIPE

progressive and energetic Plymouth is assured as our

Alture leadership falls and passes into their hands.

To me, this is one of the most significant aspects

of the whole undertaking, the enthusiastic participa.
Win of our young people... not only the Ja,Cees, but

all of the young members of our business community

. . . it is the eager interest of these young people t44
tels me Plymouth is a sound place in which to mad
an investment, Plymouth is a good place to live, and
*at Plymouth has a future which *ill be expanded,
improved and widened, as the years go by, and that
*ose heritages and cultural advantages which we I
-w have will pass into the hands of future leaders L
bvoted to those things to which we Me so dedicaled 4
Way.

Yes, it was a magnificent affair. It far exceeded
80 highest expectations. And for all those hours of
ellort put forth by all the people who participated it
lit has to be a most gratifying experience. Shall we
••®rt planning 6, nmlt year, mew?

L.

TEARNSPANISH-1
Eveniq Cle,-0 Slull. Now I. Mvme.Oh

.

1 .........
- Several. Years Experience in Teaching

Phonetics end ConversationTECHNICAL TRANSIAnON ImEAU 
Wl Pe..im. Ave.. Ree= 205 41-4 ./.4.. 1
CAU W UP IOR AN APPOINT-NT - MIONI 4#-0 119 II
. Ir-•lille- frim SPANISH., FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN 

"Ullct

P. H. S. SENIORS

REMEMBER...

YOUR SENIOR GIFT PICTURES
DESERVE PROFESSIONAL CARE

WE WILL PAY FOR YOUR SCHOOL EOOM SITTING INOT TO
EXCEE0 $3 00) FOR THE PLYTHEAN - PROVIDED YOU GIVE
US AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE THE PORTRAIT STUDY FOR
YOUR SENIOR GIFT PICTURES.

0 MANY EXPRESSIONS TO CHOOSE FROM!

0 WE GUARANTEE COMPLETE SATISFACTION
OR NO CHARGE FOR RE-SITTING!

0 PROFESSIONAL CARE FROM GAFFIELD -
A PLYMOUTH BUSINESS MAN WHO HAS A
PERSONAL INTiREST IN YOUR PORTRAIT!

r- ------- -

Wl INVM YOUR •riT,g, 9
INQUIRIES CONCERNING IOORAPHY
FURTH.. INNNIM,IN

00/ ™1$ 00

GL 3-4181 "AT THE POINT OF THE PARK'

- 600 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

4

MOKERS

= NE Ak - ''
EAC U MON -·, d

11-2.2
1 (16

JOIN PETERSON DRUG'S

Pipe Club of America
0 COSTS NOTHING TO JOIN

0 NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION AT ANY TIME

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS...
Each time you purchase a pipe at Peterson Drug, we record your
purchase. When your pipe purchases total $12.50, you receive a
half-pound of your favorite tobacco - FREE! If you decide to wait
until your pipe purchases total $17.50, we give you a one-pound
tin of your favorite tobacco - FREE! ...or-if you allow your pipe
purchases to add up to $25.00, you will get any pipe of your choice
valued at $5.00 absolutely FREE!

JOIN PETERSON'S PIPE CLUB ... AND SAVE!

I -=

PSONDRUG

A

Nic....
1 J

i H••, wiN vieN .1 ... O.

-U.

.7-1, TUESDAY,
SEPT. 17,ti

9-. t09,-

. . . and will •Pley a
compille line .0 'll. i.'Ip'
bils for w .....

MR. BANKEMI
1

WI oidilly 1-100 *u lo *re, 1,1 ad I,/ Mr.
knkempeg and dhcuu w 1,1- any d /0. 14

1.

  WILLOUGHBY'S"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

322 9. Main PI¥,noufh Gl, #/HS .

. I

00••I•es/V & 6140,114hts '119:

.

.

3 -/"--I....-
4
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would exceed the C

mate. 0
There were six

in the mechanica

Low base bid came
man Nelson. of D e

Township, in the a
$89,600. Next low
among the seven fir
made offers, was fc

Shaw Electrk· Co
unia, was low bidde
electrical work, witl
of $51,840. The next
was for $52,593. Se
nates were include
bid forms conce

electrical phase. A
eight firms submitt,
that portion of the

Among various
that Coinmissioners
sider are such iter

conditioning, a poli
and tile-work.

DETROIT EDISON'S •,teani calliope was an Between now and

added musical hit during much of the Fall day night Commis

Festival last week. It wah tolired around the_ ing architect Broke
ing the vai ious bids

business district in a pick-up truck.

ti j 104 i illb lilitill"".illillillillillpillill"'Ilill,

I.-- ...

00 4-

:.1.1

t. ry 4

t..

_ -.'ll--.---

14.4¢,4.

JOSEPHINE ASTLE showed up at the Jay-
Cres' fish-fry last Friday in this old-time dress
and bonnet and also was wearing an antique
can,No en a ribbon around her neck. The arm
reaching into the picture belongs to JayCee mem-
ber Bruce Campbell, one of the servers during
4he fish-fry.

| ;' tr Ir-

T

'H MAIL Wednesday, Sept. 4,1963 -
-City HaH '

/ge 1) 'that they conform with the 1'ity's esti- project requirements.
The building authority was 1

alternates to meet this week to compile 41
1 trades. the information on the bids 7
from Nor- and prepare it for the Com- 4
arborn mission next week.

mount of Mayor Richard Wernette , i
est bid said earlier this week the pos-
ins that sibility exists that a special
ir $95,900, Comrnission meeting might 2
, of Liv_ be called within the next few 1
·r on the days to take up the matter. ,
h an offer If not, however, it will be in- '-
lowest bid cluded in Monday night's reg- 1
ven alter- ular business agenda.
,d in the The Sept. 29 starting date ip
rning the 08 the construction of new ' •
i total of City Hall is a requirement
ed bids on set down by federal authori- 
project. ties. There was a suggestion J
alternates that the bids may be awarded p
; will con- the middle of next week.

ns us air-

ce garage Youngsters May i
the M

non me'et- Register Sept.
r is study-
i to assure For Rifle Club

Registration for the fall pro- 1
IIIOYIII gram of activities of the -

1 ?lymouth Rifle Club will lake
olace at 7 p.m., Sept. 16, at

vAql .he Community Building at
 .he corner of Union and

I.--41 Oodge Sts.
I Youngsters who wish to en-
I roll must be at least 12 years

I ,1 age. First class will be ..
iept. 23.

i' Registration cards are avail- ,
a ible now at the police desk

I in the City Hall. Youngsters
I must fill out the cards and ,

11111 have their parents sign them.
I The cards may then be turned ·
I .n the night of Sept. 16.

 John Olendorf supervises
si the club's activities. He is al-
/ :o the club's coach and in-
ill dructor. ;

,

Now Hear This...
4

5

A NOTE TO ALL, INDIVIDUALS,

COMPANIES & ORGANIZATIONS

INVOLVED IN MAKING THE 1963

FALL FESTIVAL A SUCCESS . . .

1 ...

A B16

Thank You
U 1 2 I Addresses Jay(ees

1

7 MRS. AI.FRED SHREVE and Mrs. Robert
•Unthank drove over to Plymouth fron, Dearborn
3'ark. They had "just heard about" Plymouth's
Friday to enjoy the JayCees' fish-fry in Kellogg
i}'all Festival.

.
.r*Bl .bill

FIRING DEMONSTR TION by members of the re-created Com-
pany C, 24th Michigan Volunteer Infantry. was an ear.hhattering experi-
ence :D the authentic Civil War mukets let out cannon-like noises. The
men were firing blank roillicl. The original Company C of the 2-lth was
rai,ed in Kellogg l'ark in 1>41;2 and fought valiantly at such battles as
Gettysburg, Many I'lymouth men were members of the original outfit
and many gave their live•. during the War Between the States. Local
hobbyi.41* recently re-created the unit and appear often at community
affairs. Thi4 appe:trance (:il,ove) took place Sunday afternoon mid.way
through the Notary ClitiA chicken harhecue.

.* r..

Perry Richwine, vice presi-
lent of the Plymouth office of
First Federal Savings, was the
guest speakerat Mond-ay
night's regular meeting of the
JayCees at Hillside Inn.

Richwine explained that
there are 72 savings and loan
associations in Michigan with
total savings of over $2.5 bit-
lion.

First Federal is the largest
in the state with resources of

. nearly a half-billion dollars.
Plymouth leads the nation
with over $1,500 in savings for
every resident, he said.

FROM [

PLYMOUTH ROTARY CLUB [ .

1

R. BEYER, PRESIDENT -1

J..

..........................................................................................

.1 TIRE -A
•nr//1/1/27

'1 1

41C

FINAL
,

5.Bipt 'r •cIALJ - 1.2 AuEVROLET*amiti,ti

NEW TIRES
at RECAP PRICES . NCE SALE!

- 1 95* Black Wall Tubeless

I '12'5* White Wall Tubeless |
* Plus Tax

- FITS CHEVROLET, FORD, PLYMOUTH

,Uff .2/SPE,rE/33 - 3.-:fir: *193*El/11*Zil,5, -L_fA--
'

1,-R-

' t

.rk.

NEW 1963

CHEVYS LEFT

 : WE STOP RUST at all
L CRITICAL AREAS!

COSTUMES di,ring I'l, mouth'* Fall Festival
lat week drew plenty of attention and favorable
comment. Here, pert little Judy Iher. of Melody
House. diplin-+ a full *kirt. ctitiinierhund and
ruffled blouNe that date. from the turn of the cen-

tury. The "topper" that she N tipping actually
was worn by linother saleh-person from Melody
Hoti,.e, but he added it :,+ "t,omething extra."

HURRY
Completely rust proof the underbody of your car
with Sinclair Rust-Olene Spray Coat. Ruu-O-
Lene penetrates narrow searns and crevices
where moisture collects. On contact, it protects
metal against rust and corrosion.

* MUST SACRIFICE TO
./-1. A ..... 9.1 -0.-

FOR SAFETY DRIVING  k LET US CHECK YOUR ...
1 1vt Dil ,TIRES . -

btLL A I UNLt

'1

/ MUFFLERS
¢ Shock Absorbers

Replace With F ' Allison,0 GOODYAR TIRES -O ..
0 AP MUFFLERS -

Inc.
0 DELCO SHOCKS

 ANN ARBOR TIRE CO.Fori•mly HORGE STIM TIRE CO.

PHONE GL 3-3165

705 We,t Ann Arbor Road, Noir Main Shi,el
HOURS: 0 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Siturdly 0 A.M. 00 2 P.M.

SYL FARMER. of Schrader'% Home Furnish-
inKs, turned out in a Key*tone Cop's uniform and
struck thi* mock herious pohe during the Fall Fes-
tival Inht week. Hih neat et of chin whiskers add-

 ed much more authenticity to his appearance.

345 NORTH MAIN STREET,
./.

GL 3-4600
t

.

.
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I ClerK iIi IillilL uepui -  UNFURNISHEI* si x-r oom' 10-'.---:-h
bhu&#'44**a#£*b--*4,9-3555. house - 4 miles west of Ply- FOR BALE REAL ISTATI '

mouth on Powell Road. Pleas-

To Place diassified Ad  - - ant yard - children welcome.
,

PHONE GL 3-5500 - No laundry facilities. Phone i LOON LAKE
T

SITUATIONS WANTED GL 3-4674, 1-2pl W
1 LAKE HOUSE, 2 bedroomt

Classified Advertising Educational ..........6

Deadline: Classified Dis. Lost and Found ....... BABY sitting in mi, home - ONE bedroom house on Deer  tiled bath and kitchen.41663 Schoolcraft. 49t' Street in Plymouth - nice basement - $3,000 dowd-
play - Monday 5:00 p.m. Help Wanted .........
Classified Liners - Tues. Situations Wanted .... big yard - couple preferred -  assume land contract of $5,41V w REMODELING - repairs - call GL 3-3992. one block from Loon Like

day noon. Wanted Miscellaneous -to 1 additions - kitchen cabinets 1P E lots of shade - MArket 4-1*06
CLASSIFIED RATES Wanted to Rent or Buy 11 e . bath rooms - recreation 3 BEDROOM brick - 1113 S.
Classified cash rate: If For Rent ............ 12 1 ,"Ille rooms - Licensed Builder - Harvey, Plymouth - owner

paid by the Friday follow- For Sale Real Estate . 13  Ralph Otto - call 437-2351. 47tf at this address Sat., Sept. 14 THREE units -three bedroom•ing date of insertion, 85 For Sale Agriculture . 14 - deposit - references - phone home - three acres - mar-

cents for first 15 words, For Sale Miscellaneous 15 R FLOWING - dIsclng - gradin' 312, 425-1607. le velous income - 722-3567. 48tf
six rents for each addi- For Sale Autos ......16 M - machine raking and land-
tional word. For Sale Pets ........ 17  scaping - GL 3-4066. 40tf EXECUTIVE house - 2 large FOR SALE - 1 bedroom home

Classified charge rate: For Sale Household . . 18

Add 20 cents to cash rate.                                                                                                                                            . - h WOULD like babysitting in bedrooms - enclosed sun in city - near schools and
Add 25 cents for use of Classif my home - days - Green- Porch - heated garage - $195 churches - must be seen to
box number. $1.35 Meadow vicinity - $3 per day month - GL 3-9411. 1 tf appreciate - $8.500 - terms -

call GL 3-9328 for appoin/*
Bold face type is not The . .3...UU.8 -8,181 . 81• 22 - GL 3-5056. 51tf 302

permitted in regular das- not be held responsible 1 3 ROOM house unfurnished - ment.

sified display aavertising. for errors appearlng in  WILL do ironings in my home inquire at 39739 Warren Rd.

Then only type sizes of 30 the classified advertising r - GL 3-3194. 1tf or call GL 3-5181 after 5 p.m.
GLENVIEW subdivision

pt. and greater are per- pages. But, The Mail will r 1-2c -large rolling homesites for

mitted in bold face. make every effort to pre-  WILL do babysitting in my quality homes - one mile west
of Plymouth on N. Territorialvent such errors from oc- home or yours - references - 39U

CLASSIFIED INDEX curing. If an error ap- * call GL 3-6099 between 3-7 I MISC. O Itd. - Phone 453-3533.

In Memoriam ......... 1 pears in your classified * p.m. IP FARM and' house - 80 acres
Card of Thanks ...... 2 advertisement, please no-
Special Notices . . ..... 3 tify The Plymouth Mail * SEWING done in my home - tillable - 453-6063. 1tf SALEM REALTY
Contracts ..,...,,..,.4 classified department, GL 4 skirts hemined etc - rea-

Business Opportunities 5 3-5500. # sonable - 382 N. Harvey - GL OXCELLENT OFFICE space Brick ranch - well landscape8
£*::02.'rr'i .k ·' 'tzm=*:* *16€it-*aut:19 3-6572. 1tf with convenient location - - 3 bedrooms - paneled livia il

1 modest rent and ample patt. room with fireplace - largei LOST - small black cat - part MARRIED woman with much
••GIVE AWAY*• Siamese-in Parkview- experience will do baby sit- ing. For information phone GL closets -2 car garage - many

South Mill area - childs pet - ting (eve only) and ironing 3-3301. 6tf
other extras - $27,500.

reward - 453-1734. le in own home anytime - GL FARMS AND ACREAGE'' FREE - four long-haired kit- · 3-9208 - 638 Dodge. 1 tf OFFICE SPACE in beautiful
, I tens - to a good home - GL new modern building - heat George J. Schmeman
13-2253. HOUSE cleaning -ironing-lights -air conditioning - Broker ..-,--done in my home - GL 3- plenty of parking - access 24

HELP WANTED 8348. 1c hours - answering Service - 148 S. Main
all for $50 - GL 3-4200. 47tf GL 3-1250

ALTERATIONS - and coats -
..4

- I

'1 SALESMAN to make loans to relined - by appointment - OFFICE space to rent - readyIN MEMORIAM  College students with which 453-6442. 1tf for occupancy. Newly deco-to buy life insurance - 25-35 - ....
rated and carpeted - privatemarried - 2 years college 'WILL babysit in my home toilet - shower and combina- More Want Ads 2in loving memory of our credits - no life insurance ex- with 1 or 2 pre-school child- tion stove and refrigerator -49c  dear von and brother Walter Derience preferred - write 'ren on weekly basis. GL 300 square feet - across frornA. Srnith, who passed away Box 111, Plymouth, Michigan. 3-1215. le post office - furnished or un- On Page 6 and 7 ifour years ago, September 38tf

13. 1959. U;TT.T. hs,hv qi, in mv harnG . furnished - call GL 3-6180, Ic

0 6 ru

4
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One Shopper Tells Another

"YOU ALWAYS

DO BETTER

at...

BONNIE"
Men say so! Women say so! Everybody says so

. . . because it's TRUE! You always get MORE

for your money in LESS time with LESS effort

at BONNIE. With so many stores competing for f
Mrs. Consumer's dollars, don't be misled by r
gimmick ads or coupons on one or two

"specials". Check BONNIE for everyday low

prices on ALL Health and Beauty Aids.

5 HOLE LOOSE LEAF

' FILLER PAPER
3 RING LOOSE LEAF BINDERS . . ...

6------------N-----0.- .........././.--

1 179 I . ' 5

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 5 LADY - Age 40 to 50 - for 
- i- .T ..

SHEETS

REGULAR $1.69

, AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

79<

t REGULAR 83c

x GLEEM
t TOOTH PASTE

REGULAR $1.35

NOXZEMA
SKIN CREAM

79 10 OZ

JAR59< FAMILY

SIZE

LVe do not forget you nor *do
we intend,

We jhink of you often and will.
16 the end.

Gone and forgotten by some
you may be,

 But dear to our memoriesyou ever will be.
Sadly missed by his Mom,

- HELP WANTED -

Boys - must be 18 years old -
guaranteed wages - must
apply in person - no phone
calls .

PLYMOUT#1 AUTO WASH
1340 Ann Arbor Road

15748 Maxwell, Plymouth - •
fenced in yard. 1c

LADY wants party serving or
ironing - TY 5-2509. 1p

10
WANTED MISC. 1

Stewart Oldford Real Estate t
1270 S. Main

GL 3-7660 Evenings Phone GL 3-4606

9.

512*Irr UHU UIL,ltlela €11!U /Un

Walter David. riymoutn

tf WANTED - hay of all grades
- Art Callari Hay Company LARGE LOT

-I-*---*--0-0-0--0--f----lo-------00---)----- i . ------*

Upper Sandusky, Ohlo
REGULAR $1 00 REGULAR 894 r' MARRIED couple - over 35 - Pronipt pay. is the setting for this three bedroom ranch home located

PRELL SHAMPOO .... 69' m LISIERINE . . £A€
CARD OF THANKS - building - apartment included home features a family room and is located in an

for caretakers of public in Plvmouth Township. The Int is 100 x 200. This
... . 14 01  

REGULAR 694 REGULAR 69, - HARD - MED - SOFT We wish to thank our - no childern - write c/o box area of nice homes. Call now. Open for offers., 1 friends and neighbors for 330 Plymouth Mail. 44tf 1 1
VASELINE TONIC

CREAM HAIR TOOTH WANTED To RENT oR IUY PRICED TO SELLPEPSODENT BRUSHES • • .. 49 their beautiful cards - flowers WOMAN for nurses aid - own
and especially for all prayers transportation necessary - APARTMENT desired - fur- ' . This 2 bedroom home located on Arthur Street in Nant

REGULAR 49c REGULAR 89, - PLASTIC ICON. while he was confined, to St. Whitehall Convalescent Home nished or unfurnished - for kin Twp. features a full basement and 1 car garage.

SACCHRIN ... J & J BABY POWDER .. 67 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnhill
C Josephs hospital. - GR 4-3442. 50tf working mother and daughter * This home is situated on a large lot. Asking $10,000/

- references available - call E ,
REGULAR 89c EVAPORATED Checker

3 or 4 BEDROOM - 1 ibbath - f two acre parcel located West of Plymouth. Now pricrd

PA 2-1436 after 4.p.m. 52tf 5 REDUCED PRICE ON4

CAPRI Oil • 0 PET MILK ..... • CAN 147 3BATH TALL
,

SPECIAL NOTICES home to rent in Smith't at $4.500. Will sell in one acre parcel. Open for offerl
REGULAR 79c - MENTHOL OR R REGULAR $1.23 . Cab Drivers

4399. ACREAGE FOR DEVELOPMENT
School District - call GL 3- 

PALMOLIVE SHAVE • OLD SPICE SHAVE LOTION ••• 89
WEST TRAIL Must know Plymouth 1 2l $ Call for further information.

RAPID AFTER le 
0 located West of Plymouth. Priced at $1,100 per acre.

 and#- 0

REGULAR 790 , REGULAR 894 Nursing Home : be able to pass a FOR RENT

REG. VITAMINS  YOURAZOR BLADES _ SPEED STICK and female patients. Apply At apartment - apply at 793 i
455 N. Main Virginia. 52tf 4 1

• Stainless 2.94 One A Day 104 1.99 1 .95 395 VJil;{Kr Tr.Se,1 __ _  Across from Hotel Mayflot 3 rlgpwrEtil allteul- Ralph W. Aldenderfer f
• Double 100'1 ....

9 AT'. Inv• ./0.--nan., 4 n A bri Ar Bnlinli - 7.1 7-17:;7 .r .t

1 1 Q Whites

--

TUBE 39'

. 1000's 29<

QT. 59< A
EG

59

WJ

67< 69<
"' ' COD LIVER OIL TABS .V .WV

-             1 - __ _ I REGULAR $ 1 0
REGULAR 89,

3.24 Tri Vi Sol 50« 2.85 .39 ALBERTO V
DERMASSAGE - -- REG. OR GR

3.93 Deca Vi'Sol socc 3.15 .78 I

5.50 ctusivoi 16 oz. 3.96 1.54
REGULAR $1.25 REGULAR 59,

MISS CLAIROL
5.25 vi-Terra Tabs 1009 3.05 2.20

ALMA-SELT]
CREME FORMULA 4.89 Natalins 1009 3.99 .90 LARGE 25'

1

3.11 unicap 1009 1.98 1.13

' REGULAR $1.49

REGULAR $29.95
AGORAL . .... • 16 OZ $108 REGULAR 39,

REGULAR $1 75

NORELCO CITRO CARBONATE . , oz. $139 9 -VOU
REGULAR 23c

ELECTRIC RAZOR DR. LANE ASPIRIN . 100'. 12' TRANSISTI
WITH

REGULAR $1.50

FLOATING HEAD CONTAC FOR COLDS. . . . $119 BATTERII
ASSORTED FLAVORS

FAYGO CANNED
POP •

WHITE OR COLORS

NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE

REGULAR $21.95

PRESTO HAIR

DRYER •

STORE HOURS: DAILY TIU I P.M.
SATURDAY TIU I P.M.
FRIDAY TIll 9 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

DISCOUNT
STORES

Trail, Plymouth, Mich
. f.

L

39 8 CZ 69 TUBE

79<

930 W. Ann Arbor
L

s RA 11 LIC /'

ni;hAs 1'co=nJ';I;. St NR: Ei]E i.1)745:v' =- '' U-.4,40 Af N ...1 9.Tale 1
o ton - Ridgewood Hospital -

1-1

0-5 HU 2-4400.
52tf TWO room furnished apart- 1

It's Cider Time! ment - utilities included - 4 670 S. Main St., Plymouth, Michigan 4

AY Hope to see you all again. UTO mechanic- experi. call after 5 p.m. -GL 3-1657 enced on Chevrolet - $100 a or GL 3-9460, le Glenview 3-0343
We have delicibus ice cold

week guarantee plus commis-
cider and fresh made · TWC) room apartment - every- *

sion. ON IRVIN STREET . --donuts. Open daily 9-9. thing furnished - including U
RATHBURN CHEV. SALES utilities - $15 per week - *'

„„„ Parmenter Cider Mill 560 S. Main - and walking distance to downtown. Full basement....
available Friday - GL 3-2445. :f A three bedroom bungalow close tr, schools and churches 

-SINCE 1873" 1
Northville, Mich. le 1j.: gas heat - low   taxes. $12,000. .

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom RTER 708 Baseline Rd. Northvltle PRESS Bnd machine opera- lc,wer flat - garage - con- 1% LOOKING FOR AN INCOME INVESTMENT? -4
tors wanted - minimum re- venient Plymouth location -  We have two exceptionally good buys! Both are within ZFl 9-3181 quirement high school gradu- heal and hot water furnished ¢ walking distance to stores. Selling at $12,750 and .ate - live in area - plus sorne - GL 3-0464. Ic 0. $5.300 respectively. Good return on each. Call for-related experience. Apply at y

RUMMAGE SALE in base- 'f/2°2stSanmnpibromRPoaand 5 3%19.M apartment - GL 
terms.

ment - The Church of Jesus Plymouth, le BETTER THAN RENTING
Christ - 993 Holbrook - every ONE bedroom apartment -no 4 When vou can buy an appealing 3 bedroom ranch in 1 he-- Saturday beginning Sept. 14 - EXPERIENCED tool and die children - security deposit - 5 township with $350 down pluS C](,sing costs. Refrig-9 a.rn. le maker wanted - minimum $90 - 1290 Junction - GL 3- g erator and stove included in the selling price joc

C FALL FESTIVAL photos - years old - four years experi-requirements - less than 60 2525. le  . $10.700,' FHA terms, 1/ . 1

5x7 black and white glos- ence - preferably living in LARGE comfortable room - 4
sies - preserve the fun and area - apply at Plymouth adjoining bath -privatef BRICK RANCH IN SECLUDED SETTING

turn-of-the-century atmos- Stamping Co, - 315 W, Ann home - 1472 W, Ann Arbor Tr, R
phere of Plymouth's greatest 'Arbor Rd., Plymouth. 1tf near Sheldon, GL 3-2547, le N On 2 acres west of Plymouth, Three bedrooma - 2 fire-
Fall Festival yet -orders

places - 146 baths - large paneled recreation room.

DR taken now at The Plymouth ICE CREAM vendor - com- ROOM for rent - upstairs . In an area of attractive country homes. $21,500.
Mail - 271 S. Main St. near town - $7 per week

mission - drive bicycle unit. call GL 3-9041 evenings. 11 RUMMAGE and antique gale Plenty of season remaining.
- Sept. 13, 14, 15 - 0 til 6 - Dairy Freez - GL 3-0493. le

48222 Powell Road - Plymouth- between Beck and Ridge EXPERIENCED part-t ime LATTURE REAL ESTATE
wattress - apply in person -Road. IP Hillside Inn. 1tf

ANYONE knowing th; loca-
tion of a book called "Abra- WOMAN who can drive to call PRICE IS ATTRACTIVE

ham Lincoln" by Stephans. regularly each month on Three bedroom Cape Cod is delightful - nice living room - full basement - very

Please call GL 3-5300. tp established Studio Girl Cos- ; good location! $15,000.

metics clients in and around IT'S YOURS! i
Plymouth - making necessary $700 down - $75 per month - call for details.

=m=* deliveries, etc. 3 or 4 hours .

CONTRACTs . per day. Route will pay up to COUNTRY LIVING !

MOR™ Ball $5 per hour. Write Studio Girl Within 10 minutes of downtown Plymouth - 5 bedroom brick - separate dining .
Cosmetics, Dept. 77139, Glen- room - full basement - asking $14,500 but open for offers. .

CASH offer for houls - 245 date, California. 1-3c

Hartsough. A•k for Sterling SUPPOSE

GL 3-9235 - Grossman GA BABYSITTER wanted - Mon- You made an offer of $24,900 -and just suppose the owner accepted. We believe
7-3200. 34tf day through Friday - two you would have made (outside of your wife) the best buy of your life Drive by

i children - own transportation 13740 Ridgewood Drive. It has 3 bedrooms on 2 acres - in better than excellent

,  - call GL 3-4271 after 5 p.m.
condition.

1 u LI·rrLE FARM!
LO. . FOUNI  WOMAN for housework and $20.500 buys this 235x279 parcel (2 Ac.) with well kept 4 bedroom home - 17*24

living room with a fireplace - lots of large trees.
ironings - mornings - phone

GL 3-6098 after 6 p.m. 1P CONVENIENT LOCATION !

BABYSITTERS needed - new onlv $8.000.
Just listed - 4 bedrooms - large dining room - extra large kitchen - basement -

corners Club Luncheon
first Thurs. each month. Can FIVE ACRES
you spare 4 hours? 453-1734. Very nice shingle ranch - 3 bedrooms - large kitchen - 2 car garage - smmll barn .1

1c - reduced to $21.000.

MAN or woman - customers 4 BARGAIN !
BOSTON BULL Terrier- need service in Plymouth. Four bedroom citv frame - 2 full baths - very spacious living and dining rnoms -

. dark brown and white - Full time. Many dealers earn full basement - gas heat - complete 4 every way - $11.000.
answers to name of Jeeps - /3.50 hourly and up. Write

---9 still has collar and part of Rawleigh Dept. MCI 76J-1300, 758 S. Main St. Plymouth GL 3-6670

LaZh rhain - reward·- GL 3-2850. jc *recport, hilinois. le,

I. ... 5 -

39'

$1488

ONE black Angus steer - last
seen in vicinity of Beck and

N. Territorial Rds. - reward
for information leading to re-
covery. Call FI 9-0872 after
5:30 p.m. weekdays - all dav
Saturday and SWIday. 52tl

--... ...,/i- aa. --- .0., 4.=I ---0 4., 0- a --I I - , i., a a -a.a.ll.Ibla*8 1 all.a#/al a 8 -d--a a I.a I./ a.a -4- -a l &I irl- /a ,0 IY val alia mila f- a B =1 I Iti Ill /A 11 1 ail
. 9-:1.
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PHONE

ilizillill"Illillsiliwil*Ele'l I vililifill.Illilivill\B=:--l.leil il1llilillil 110!Eme] 5500
* THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1963 , *11shin' Rol,lette bv r.h•n Day
a. 01 :CORNER lot west of New-

but.gh and Cherry Hill on -LE -AL ESTATI Bry•r - 70*135- PA 2-5754 le
TWO bedroom borne In Town- b

room - breezeway - Ship - elty water ant se•er
wrrumle tile bath - lar,0 - low ta-8 - carpeted through

bt - G L 3-5056 Sllf elit - ni¥ 24 car larage - on
, larle 4 - $14.NON on land con- _ -=P-,1

J

;3 BEDROOM COLONIAL 0- per month. Call OL 3- . -1716(.1.Wi -1.-2- 26'
tract with $1,000 down end A 7

/I* garage - located 714 2115 4*f
, i 1, 0 1 1|1 .

0 8*in, Drive - Northville - -- .61.2. ..r- ,
• IN information write: Carl pi¥»IOUTH road 57863 - tri- ,/.
2114 - Portage, 01"0 - or level - 54apee rooms - !*rge

7 410-2753 52-}c· farnny room-- lauhdry room - u

1/ix' 3200 LOT - Lotzterd 14' baths - ott heet - double ¥Tfite,lace - built-th electric ' W{5T GULCH.40 , Red - P]vmouth - trees at oven• -Ii//// 26 1*/r,gerator - C
*/ bi. 16t - cal! after 4 p.rn.- kving roum - itchen andr-

.-I - -I.N...La

11.C -1 r 1

I cedar--blame# ceilings - lot·;r
5&20 -atnyflr 78#Th fifii-di¥d in 1" '

-.

R _ed

t

50-ACRES - wiH sell in 10
acre plots or all - 5200 Ellis

TRANSFERRING - must sell '

Road - Ypsilanti. Mich. HU - 3 bedroom 1% story frame Rnshin Roit
1-2p - gas heat - disposal - garage3-4383 Henry Hills. _ . near schools - GL 3-2019. le

) BY OWNER - 3 bedroom
Gl'S home - attached garage -on -

$61 MO. chial schools - GL 3-3223. 1-20
Irvin Street - close to paro-

INCI.UDING TAXES AND IN-
SURANCE - Yes we are RANCH HOME - 2 master
telling the truth - that is bedrootns -9x15 enclosed

your complete payment on Mun porch - attached heated
this dandy cedar sided 5 garage - large living room -
room - 14 story home - Hotpoi*te kitchen - field cut
separate dining room - en- *tone fireplace - 1003,256 lot -
cloned front porch - plaster- *20,000 br,cket - 453-0411. 1tf
ed - oak floors - automatic T·

heat and hot water - at-

tached garage - all on huge Vaughan It. Smithlot 141)x!93. ·Full price
$10,000.

Real *Estae, , 1':illZERO DOWN Mt-
Office 71520 5 Mile, Livonia; : '1201 ·CAROL :StEET .

0
U

, TOMATOESlette h¥-Chon D..
Pick your own - $1 bushel -

field has never beun open
to public - bring containers.

5840 GOTFREDSON RD.

PEACHES - Bartlett Pears -
Prune Plums - Mcintosh

Apples - Dutch Hill Orchard -
5824 Pontine Trail. 1lf

4I
McINTOSH apples - $1.25 up. -,

tomators - Sweet corn .-

okra and Concord grapes -
8437 Grav - 4 mile west ti,f
Wayne :ind Joy Roads. GA
1-0567. .} c

I STOCK and POULTRY O i
b

6 HEREFORD steers - 550 10
BOO lbs. - priced reasonawle

- i eady for the feed lot - c811
FI 9-0872 - after 5:30 p.*.

52c
72 x 700 - Newbur; lake in '0 · // ----,----231 KE 7-9410 or GA 7•3200. open -1 , Out*tanding li;ick. ranch' with
rear - school bus and city bus-  ,-5.- Sunday - We Swap. handsome interior. 9 bed- .,*tops in front of house - rid-'. ,

- inatractor-riding lawn. GROSSMAN ro*ms - dramatic kitchen J Il.

and dining - full tiled base- f.. 1. mower - lots of fruit trees - 7 ment - aM in like new con-                      . SUPPUES and EQUIPMENTI
buy from owner. $16,900 Call ·  -

I WE 3-2623 for appointment. 1 dition. Owner has priced CANADA No 1 Genesve seed
this home RIGHT! wheat at $2,65 per bushel.

$9,800 - $1,000 down - $80, Discount on larger quantities.
month - 556 Deer St. Large 334 ARTHUR STREET

FARMINGTON and Joy area .  - Year from Certified Monon

N-d space at an excellent - 3 bedroom b,ick contem- home - steam heat - im- Here is the 4 or 5 bedroom ' red wheat $2.50 per bushel.
.wice per square foot? This Porary with blernent - Inany· . inediate occupancy Avon registered wheat $3.25

*liequtilul 'rri-l•vel cost $26,. extra features. GA 2-2712.341/ - elder brick homu you' have per bushel. Specially Feed'
.000 to build just a few short ' Farin and indligtrial vacant been looking for. Needs no

re-modeling ·- needs no 'dec- + Co. - GI. 3-5490. 52tf
land.

ars ago. The owner has - orating - needs no .land- .-5 BALED straw - 6104 Cantun
kn transferred and must DO YOU WANT IT d. H. W. Frisbie - Realtor scoping. Everything 4 in - 9 Center Road - GL 3-9867. 4,
M. Four bedrooms pos,i- beautiful condition includ- t
2 - two full baths - bwab 350 South Harvey roerns but one. Make an ap- ron· corn picker - in good

ing the carpeting in all DEARBORN Wood Bros. one
*liful larg. family room wilh
Vreplac. - basement C no! SOLD - ..4.0. 6- .- 453-2043 pointment to see the ' in-         : shape - $250 - gax space hedl-

terior , er - $25 - 13729 Middle·belt· -
-

1 =4.- 0.00'.ah. 1• 1 *1

J4

Orurl. rouna in i rt-levels) -

e ¥ 78 x 129 and tr- shadedk
-·my fh* extras you would ex.

Rect to find in a custom
'1",rl'& An owner's }ose ts
,:floney in your pocket. Just
422,900. Asoume prosint
Imertiago - save clomn,
0008,8

E'pul b,droorh country place
e ele acre of land - 2 car
•garage - full basement tiled
and Anished - e real buy at

:$20,000

hrklane Estates - Sheldon
·Road north of Ann Arbor
load. Live graciously on a
Sdatious lot in Plymouth
.Town,hip - just a short dis-
.tane, from the heart of the
EMy A stream wandering
4,211¥ through the subdivi-
ston 1-1 a feeling of quiet
,solitude we all seek. 1410
available 90 and 100 fect
4208*al< Streets are paved
c „43„ And sewer Our 0/w
»,rwood model 1, com-
91•0• and aw,itint your iri-
41*etion. Priced from $25.-
000 Come and 9/0 us any
May, or call for an appoint-
ment

J. L. Hudson

R•&1„Estate. Co.
REALTOI

545 S. Main St., Plymouth

GL 3-2210

-

OR JUST LISTED ??? ..............."

H you really want to sell THREE BEDROOM hon,e -
large lot - fenced yard -

call a t tached Jar Dort - near
schools - on Park View - car.

"THE ACTION OFFICE" peting and drapes included -
immediate gossession - *00
Bown V GL 5-0878 - GL 3-0540.

GARUNGS . 4611

GA 7-7797

GA 5-3100 MERRIMAN
-.

, REALTY
EH?

WHAT THAT YOU SAY? 'Immediate possession of this
neat 3-bedroom home.

NEED A HOME? Forced air heat - larHe table
Buy· payments are too big? .space in the modef4 Kitchen

NOT AT GROSSMAN'5 - aluminum 9 t y'r 14 9 un,1
Not with this cedar sided 0 screens - in the Notthwedt

room KheM-- full basemellft . area. Lbw 7-TEA. term,
- automatic heat and hot $10,500.
water -'Morm• Ind le,•ens
- close to trjnsportation und w)11 one acre - 4 bedrooms -
still only 2 buttis - cheerful spacious

'kitchen and dining area -
$9,300 -- $300 DOWN  ; recreat,on poom i» boRe-

$54 MO. · nient. Three car garage -
150 It. frontage on Beck

Excluding tares and insur- Rd. between Ann Arbor
ance. Office 27520 5 Mile, 1 Road and Anp Arbor Trall.

. Livonia. KE 7-9410 or GA 6 Total Price $17,900. Shown
7-3200. Open Sunday. We ..hy appointment.
SWOP

GROSSMAN 1* the township but close, to
. 4ewn and sehools. Brick
*' ranch has fireplece in targe

carpeted living room - din-
, ing area - modern kitchen

with ample table space. 3
very nice bedrooms - 14

-*.

ON Ann Arbor Road near
Beck Read - brwk home -

100%600 lot - has beautiful
trees and stream in rear -
carpoted living room with
Direplace - sum room - dining
room - kitchen with eating
space - family room and hall
bath down - 2 bedroomis and
bath up - full bas,ment - lovi-
ly yard - $18,500 - GL 3-2734.

Itf

Stark R.Ity
BUY BELOW F.HA. AP-

PHAISAL - 3 bedroom

home built by Garling -
1954 - 2 car garage - gas
heat - large landscaped ER
- low down payment - ]340
HoMM St. near Smith Schobl

- open to offers.

Quality built by Mills - nice
little hume with fine kilehen

- carpeted living room Und
2 bedpoems - garage - close
to town - $12,900.

To dose est,ate: 549 Kello,kg -
neht 2 bed:loom bungalow -
near shdpping - kood retir,-
ment hotne - gas furnace -
only $10,000.

Large R bedroom. home at
1107 W. Ann Arbor Trail
across from Christian Sci-

ence Church - lot 131 x 130
ft. - good site for clinic or
otfices.

THORNAPPLE LANE

Beautifully situated 4 year
old custom built home in
Northville Township - 3
large bedrooms - lu baths -
living room - dining room -
paneled family room - two
fireplaces - screened porch
. utility room - 2 car garagl
- full baRement - many
rxtras - $39,800. Call owner
FI 9-0006. 1 tf

$19,500 - spacious 4 bedroom
bfiek ran,h - conventent
location welt of Plymouth -
3 acres completely land-
scaped.

$97,800 - Early American 4
bedroom brick in exclusive

area - tastefully decorated
in every detail - oustoro
features thivughout with ex-
,quisite lot and pool.

$24,500 - Four bedroom brick
2 story with fireplate - at-
tached garage - finished
basement and fented yard.

$19,500 - Three bedroom brick
- attached garage -carpeted
- built-ins - large fenced
yard.

GA 2-8740. le

GENESSE wheat - certified

last year - James Hall 1.5
inile Sunth of Chi·rry Hill Rd.
A 1001 S Haggerly. le

15
FOR SALE MISC.

SIXTEEN FOOT Dumphy - 7
pty molded plywood boat

with 35 Johnson Golden

Javelon Motor on Ajax trailer
- excellent condition - call GL
3-5406 after six. 47tf

COINS bought and sold. Have
we got what you need?

Dodge Drugs - Plymouth -
G L 3 5570. 49-Ze

Beverly Auction
38630 Plymouth Rd.

between Newburg and Eckles
AUCTIONS

Sat. 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. P
Sun. 3 p.m. to 7 pm.

Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri.
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
PRIVATE SALES

GL 3-5043
Clo,ed Tuesday

tf

STOCKPILE - 5000 yds. black
dirt . 3000 ids. peat moss -

will sell all or large quanti-
ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 -

6040 Walsh - Whitmore Latel.
38tf

tb

h

t
...$:

199 North Main . (0..bil/40• I./.00 ./.0 -Ilk'll ••- bl- re.-'-bk

GL 3-2525
 APPLES - Wealthy and
i Strawberry apples - 15200

- ... - -- .L $100 DOWN Bradner Road. / 52c

BBICK OR FRAME.
OLD OR NEW

If you have $100 - Grosman ' ERWIN 
m. Mfig has the tiome that you will :

4 ]Qve to live in. Two or three
bedrooms - full basement - FARMS46 ESTATE aittomatic heat - You name

it - we have it. Try us and ·
ORCHARD STOREW. An A*w Trall SEE

M,m'ta - How owning your own home
is cheaper than renting. 0 Apples1 L 3,7800 Office 27520 5 Mile, Livonia '

-  - KM 7-9410 or GA 7-3200. ' . Peaches
Open Sunday J We Swap.

HOME BUYING? GROSSMAN 0 Honey
Check lhis brick 1 t:.stery-Ply-

mouth home. Extra largebedroom up can ac*no. $1,000 DOWN - $111 per month . Pears
dute 2 doubte beds: FuM - 3 bedroom ranch home in

basement with tiled Mpor - Lake Pointe Village- 14 Hours 9 a.m.-7 p,rn..2 car garage - chain link baths - fenced . landscaped - ''
fernedd yawd, Tliefe » ire 2 built-in st*ve - 41133 Green- ' Fl 9.2034
bedrooms on first f 1 14 0 r. brook Lane - GL 3-1524. lu

Priced at $11,000. We will  1 ' Corner Novi Rd. & T/n Mile
help you with your financ- REDUCED for quick sale . 1
ing problems. Call for ad- three bedroonn rernodeled .

dress. . home - close to everything - APPLES·- PEARS
1 4 car garage - large lot in

CLOSING OUT ESTATE town - gas heat - storms and WEALTHY apples - Bartlet
screens - VA approved - GL  pears - Stanley prunes -

Here is an older home that
offers 4 bedrooms - ,sepa.

3-7153 - $8·,900. 1tf ;Concord gr®es - open every-
1- .day - 9 a.hi. til dark.

rate dining and a price that
will make you want to in- BY OWNER - brick ranch -3'
vestigal. it further. It's bedrooms - 14 baths - at- ; Hone Farmsohly $0,800.* Located just a tached garalle - full basement u
fe blocks from downtown. - Lake Pointe Village - 453- 39600 Ann Arb¢,r Tr.

-18¥ sure to call on this one 0733. 50tf

if you want a home under · Plymouth
$10,000. LOVELY 110 acre farm - 7

room frame home - other 1
SMALL HOME buildings - 20 miles west of i

t

. .. 4. amths - full basement -gas Private lake - timber - hilld - $16.900 - Neat 3 bedroom in
1 -Cdme See Wha eat - 2 car.attached gara,gf hunti:4 -ant! ·fist)ing - ,n#l good neighborhood - Barage This nice 2 bedroomcis.'wiq,in Ply,nouth .7, Phon, 453-21.

large lot Set thts qnll - 130,#* CWamplon -' N acref- -·tni*hed basement. 4 wa}kin¢,distence ¥32*res - ¥ - '. .4 '. . / . -4

474 i -A K.,1,12 :@i-??F *bin . „. ; Ii'.1 *1007, jz:lot*£b.ck Igg frae/lafF*Q#.ghlo or ;Z*=4- - . - 1,4 -t*,QOO. 4* 4.'34/,/:I .... ..a

GARLINGS AULTI-LIST SERVICE ,. 1*e<,,- Al¢ndry :H)U. *Rd every modern convenienc, ' Hquse and.,matl yard boChoice building sites in Parl,-
*D, rentil hbinas. Rebso .

in exceUe,0 ·,condillog and Cor *ellin* - have other inte-
Thornabple Lanv. $19,300 - Two family income - very easy to care for. Has rests - 93 down payment .

r .147 Plymouth Road full basement - appliances. extra room for den or TV 349 7. 32-lc
I. .

01 knniman zoo. .- 14.300 CASH - three bedroom
and a 1% ear garage. $11,- --- -

· Can Do For Yo Gl 3-3636 GL USED CARSGL 3-1020 - GL 3-3808 KENNETH G. CLOSE TO <JR. HIGH EAST .4. Tard end locationhorn* * Reed: repair - me,

A 3 bedroom brick ranch in
37423 Ann Arber Trail -

< SWAIN Ioetw *:Cond tt:riaa D-149  . Siff
S.590 ... YOU MUST DO SOMETHING about buying this rage - fall bamment - built *LUMINUM ranch home - at- '62 Chiv: Ii.cly- - 2 Dr. - Auto. -

new Tn-level with basement ... Yds. lour full levels -3 REALTY in oven and range - 4 bath *6046/ *or,/0 - townsh!0 - R. 8*.. W.W.... ............ $1690
, bediwms - mahogany wainscoted kitchen with stove - off master bedroom. You •ity water - sewer - $1.DOO
' hood and fan - garbage dist,oall an/ snack bar - custom can asmm* presem mort- down - FHA committment -

comnlet• with full insulation - Rustro white steel windows HOUSE
11®mhor nf Multi-liat flprvia $18,500. . Cle- .... ................. 93901,17.Dv

gage or buy on a contract GL 3-1024 - 15071 Bradner. 50tf '62 Meccur¥ Comet - R. & H. - W.W. -

51:¥

y ....1 ...W ..U U. U & 5 L n .Elu Vall- .VIV'. ... 8.WA-" •••

HURRY... ONLY $650 down.

BUY NOW -BUILD LATER Garl ,!Ws oUers fully improved
lots in Plv:nouth - Livooia - Plymouth Tewn,bi, - from
63 to 80 feet wide on paved streets - sewits Ind water il-
chided ... Some beautiful privacy hiled reval,e lots Yout
dre-1 horne can con- true if you cd» (1*rlal now ...
TERMS AVAILABLE

*0.000 - JUST OFF ANN ARBOR TR & HAGGERTY Make
everyone happy thuryear by giving your family the Ie-
curitv of this rambling brick ranch with attached 214 car
Marage - 3 large bedrooms · 2 fujl blths - charming lag-
stone cer,ter entrance - cheerful Nmilv room with I nded
fireglace - VACANT - walk to school. Property that is rich
in the best home tradition.

$16.No ... CUSTOM LOOK =a -ly m.1. price. h. D-
growing neighborhood of well planned homes. A BIG 44
ft 2 storv Classic Colonial *ith attached garage. 3 bed-
rooms all with double closets - 14* baths. The »rfect floor

r *en with a large kitchen overlooklli 1 22 ft. sleS,*In
• familv room with full door-wall - basement - gas heat -

; large 60 x 190 privacy filled los ... ONLY *654 DOWN.
15,900 . , ESTABLISHED SECTION ... Clm• 1, Fly-o•*
, Hiih School. The Big House with the small price. 3 bed-
. tooms all on one floor plus ful•I, e,pansion *tain. Full
, Abing room - nice kitchen - 1 basement - /1, heat -
' itohn' and screens - Carall. .ulty lamdiel,•41 k• •ith
 shad* trees hurry on this one 1-0<mole you can move
, in for onlv $650 - TOTAL. 4-·' I

PLYMOUTIfs Ilig

4

HUNTERS
Arbor Village - sper,ous cugtom tri-)evel - 2 car ga-

rage attached - family room with Nreplace - built-
kn kitchen - large living room - punty of living
enjoyment in this home. $23,500.

Qualit¥ built brick home in best neighborhood - 3
bidroons - formal *ining rourn - fireplace in
large living room - finished basemem - screened
patio - 2 car garage - beautifully landsciped.
$26.700

 4 bedroom home - 14 years old - 2 car Burage . follilldining room - breaklul nook - kitc-li *th
buil-ins - family room with fire,Bac, - 24 baths -
full basement. 325.400.

Ideal hve· bedroom home on 146 acres. This home has
manv extras and mu* be seem to bo appreciated.
In excellent locatia overlooki»g loW course.
Priced right at $41.500.

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD?

Picture vour drpam hous, 001 a 1/40 acre or n-e -
in the late summer sun. 7, relling hilb and ht
ven for birds by day - Iho mi# bewilched with
b-hful beauty as the moon tangles itself in the
branches ®illing silver o¥,r the counlry-e.
Pilgrim Hills i the heart •0 -ch blissful peace.

065 S. 1[all Evenings Phone
Plymouth, Mich. OL 67060 GL 3-0927

Evenings GL 3-3024 GL 3.7064

or GL 3.881 GL 3-7093

,

1 This space for

, CONGRATU LATIONS ! !

to every person and organization
that rrude the

- PLYMOUTH

FALL FESTIVAL

0.1 P.,Hac lonniville - Convertible
- 0011 Fower .............. $1990

'61Chiv. Im/la - Convirtible - P.G.
- R. & H.- W.W. - P.S. & B. ...... 9690

 Boid 1-*6.0 - Piek-Up - Real
$990Cb-

19 Micury Minterey - Wilon -
AuD•.-LAH·-W.W.-P.S.&•... s895

'59 Ford Custom - 300 2 Dr. - V.8 -
s650R.AH.-W:W...... ..........

'58 D.Som- 4 Dr. - Auto. - R. & H. - $595W.W. - Real Nice ...... .......

All Can,Fully Reconditioned
And Warranoed - 1

ARUNGS
11.1 ESTATE AND .1.0.40

. ANNARBOR**=-0/
/6 44100

A few short moments from down*vi# Mymouth -
a ve¥ sh,Wt dialance from Ann Arbor Inl Detrolt.
Let us help in your choice 01 settinb

PATRICK J. FINLAN
REAL ESTATE

00// SUN{*YS 1 -1 PM.
893 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 5-th

Gl,34000 ..

such . grand success.

Just anoth•, reason why »'s so nice

to live in the Plymouth Community.

LATTURE REAL ESTATE
t

MODERN !
BOTH IN PRtCE & DECOR.

ASSUME
the present mortgage balance

of $12,375 en this excellent
3 boaroom

FACE BRICK
ranch home - tile bath - car-

peted - snack bar - vent fan
and many other extras. Full
basement - gas forced air
heal and automatic hot wa-
ler - alununum storms Ind
screens.

$1,850 DOWN
'rAXES OVER - NO RED

TAPE. Office: 27310 3 Mile,
Livonia - KE 7-9410 or GA
7-3200. Open Sunday - We
Swap.

GROSSMAN

-14 -
FOR IALE

AIAICULTUAAL

0 0.0.UCE .
7OMATOES

EXCELLENT FOR canniN
and table u••. You pick -

brina containers - $1.25 per
bushel. Brinks Farm Market
- 48734 WAnn Arbor Rd.

Opflla,m.- 7 p.m 1-2c

HALE HAVEN peache. -
98*I.I.- tomate.- p.-

... - Deppers . Wator

im:&9:2:40"frilj;%20*6*/ Iim=r
outh *d. - Livon Im.

. 811£

PONTIAC, 1.c.
'

W #1 Lol #2
174 W. .0 A.. .. .71 W. All Abl' 14

- 34•04

*,Lva OUTH
I. 9. ./. -. .. A

BEm

1 / 9

.

---V - - - I. V.--

-1-
..



Vaggbi'>l. 7- -,r:;,· ' ' '":f?R;,,r -=.r.-=- -==-4 -'-9:10...11/IVZ"',-1F,=.73*I.1· 7-
4, '' t,

1

PHONE

GL)- -IEIA.jll  8-*IINap WAN"DI
1- OLDSMOBILE Holiday SEVERAL NEW Kelvinator ROLL-A-WAY bed - $10 - HOWELL 6 piece dinette set -lruesday, Sept. 10.1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAI& j

' Sports Coupe - maroon and Food-a-rama Refrigerators Tapan gas range - $50 - GL work bench and tools - re- 1L FOR •ALE -SC. 1?lishill Roldette bv chon na, white - white walls - radio - and freezer combinations - 3-1042 le frigerator - stove - miscel- 1 --1.r
L--A--

neater - P.ver strir..11 - puw- rloor mocets - very special 'Uneuum lioubt,nutu 21: UL-le" . 1

er brakes - ucellent condi- priced. Call Frigbie Refri,- 3 PIECE green sectional .'480 Auburn - GL 3-3534. 1 p
tien - briv,te - *.080. - Call eration - FI 9-2472 4%53c ' good condition - GL 3-3565ROOFING .

1 . DRAPRIES - used 3 months - 5*7 black and white glossies
4*410* Ir BU 1-8017. 49-lf 4; FALL FESTIVAL photos - I

235 Lb. Shingles 'NA-1 qu 7 1957 VOLKSVAGEN - c»an - to fit window 200" wide - preserve the fun and turn-of-
0630 - 15200 N.#adner Road. also 2 pair fc,r xmall windows ONE modern Frigidaire flie-century atmosphere of

32( - color champarize - real bar- , range stove - in good condi- plymouth's greatest Fall Fes- '66' 1Per Square -- ut The Plymouth Mail - 2711957 DODGE 8-2 don, -Coral gain - 464-0411 Ic tion -GL 3-4935 after 4 p.m. le rival yet - orders taken now
and while -autornatic . METAL bed - painted pink - R.I.ECTRIC stove - refrigera- S. Main St. -

(Covers 100 Sq. Ft.) radio - white alls - $295 - · coniplete - $9.00 - GI. 3-6572. tor - Leonard air condition-

Caulking Compound  v <:R A
458-9383. 1 Itf er - shallow well pump - Sun-,I.IKE NEW - Spinet piano L

- beam hair dryer - Cub Scout and bench - reasonable - '1!Ils *EMPEW!:aupe-- auto- CHROME dinette sM - 120 - uniform size 12 - all in gead 1tf.6,1.lit, -,lidio' *fd,}inter - bedroom suite - $75 - boys condition plws miscellaneous 40-9411
e *47,4 1·bvt e*idition - low 24" bicycle - $17.50 - GL 3- items - GL 3-29'73. , P . Miehiga'n State University.4 Tubes - $1.00
A*w;p, M6 r 2028. le ' is building' a reputation .in L ,40" PHILCO electric stove - 1 0 w.temperature. soltd-state :P 3410. 4.4 -' ,' I.- . , le AUTOMATIC washer-golden 4 burners - $20 -'GL 3-0358. physics, a field of Rreat im-

,-IL>-..2.EL ' 1

Even small Ads thal don't -.

SHOU'

Get re/8/rsh* in Th#
:. Pt¢u¢h·M.41 ·

' i

1. 1 . oak bedroom complete -                                                                                                                                            . le portanoe to electronics and I
ROBERTS 1960·CQ¥*T L. two door - ra- low dresser - library table - spare inddstries.

wal}B - gdbd tretid .on' tires - cain rocker - 2 1.idderback

1..diol - - heut#ir -', white side buffett - 1 wardrobe - chest - 'SIX year crib ¥10 - buggy 15
Cashway Lumber f ·phon• 4.5.7.4 r.. 4 -

Teeter babe $6 - playpen M ich·i gan'c roads and 1 14- r- le chairs - sleigh },ed FI 9-0042. 110 - apartment si,e steve streets would circle the wqrld ,839 Mill St. Plymouth

5 1. r,l j4 430GI, 3-7300 .1.- .. 11/ le $15 - Big boy swivel rocker at the equator four times.'

1954 Ford - 4,8 - body good CORAL swive] rocking chair cont si,e 12 $50 - con be seen Michigan was admitted to4«6 7,40. .
19*SPLY•!OUTI ctnn,r. 125 - $40 - full length grey Mouton

FINGERTIP - size 14-16 let- \1, . - 44* - 464-1435. 10 - like new - call after 3:3(' after 6 p.m. at 1365 Ross the Union· January 26, 1837, ,
out Muskrat jacket - design- /3, 1 p.m. - GL 3-2763. 1tf Street, Plymouth. le becoming. the 26th state.

ed to shade like mink - ex-
cellent condition - perfect for  = 1959 E.NGLIS¥¥ 110fd - 2 deer 7 -
college or cart-r girl. GL :1- p- J -I'#04*.*.M- 1 doed. condition - $495 - GL

240. 52-lc ,\ \),\ \ 1 1 <AW„ .3-3926 . ** 1tf

I '
FAMOUS Jacobsen 24" A.9 1956 PI,YMOUTH.-·standard *<41* ': 4 Business Directory
Estate riding mower - com- 1 1 tiansmis*Nn - good condi-

plete - Zenith 1 r.iii>,-oceanic ........Ilill- . . A..1 -lip lion - GL 3-7831 or GL 3-7215.
portable radio - L. C Smith B le                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               SPECIAL SERVICE DIRECTORY OF RELIABI
itypewriter with tai)le· - garden

9Ible - at u Plymouth Colony
holhe - for 21,1.,intm,mt call -17 PLYMOUTH AREA BUSINESS FIRM¢-  ,
GI. 3 4217 Ic 14 T,ov./.,0 5.64 1-,4. PE•l FON •ALE LANDSCAPING. .MISCELLANEOUS PLUMBING &

9 '

3&72%,2:.13:,i o.v. 0.- 10 '0- '_000 tow. . h'.h..,Il.i..... - 36221. collie PUPPL; ELECTRICA L & TRUCKING REPAIRS HEATING

p,on pebgree - $30
' suit and vest - $14 Mit·lia,4

SPACE heating oil stove -
Stpt,1 i,live sport c·„01 - $18 - ATTENTION Pblack-,tray rust stru,e si,•,rt ROOFING MATERIAL - 15411 Marilvn Rd. . North- ..- ..... ......,0%-

-1 - . - Compl- LI- 00 HOUSEWIVFS MIA"Na
good condition - reason,ble AJEC- ·'14*Gteted barhythund Arrowsmith - Francis

rn:11 . *14 - rilit , 01,·,1.1,·nv

Electric Corporation

. -It

spoit coat $9 - wine and blue SHINGLES - 3 in 1 1
*ripe sport coat - $14 - gray but - $4.N; Storm Iwool slacks - 30 31 $7 - CH.
3-2773 le $4 00; HeN - $3.50

1955 23 fl. WI·:>71'WOOD alum. ROLL HOOFING - 90 lbs
Intini lioN.Ar trailer - good per roll

Shape - consider Kwap What SATURATED FELT
have yoll? 8854 c '01·Il„,e Ip paper) Sl 50 per roll
GHEY wool coat :ind legging

set - sup 6 - $7 - Mouton GA 7-3309
lamb fingertip leneth o,at
SiZe 9-10 extellent condition
- $45 - grept, raill coat size
S-10 + $5 (:L 3 1154. Ip 17' TRAILER - 1960 - 1

sleeps 8 - electric refl
TABLE. saw with stand - 42 tor - ga. ate** and li

' horse power 2 way motor - many extri - good coi
extra blades - $51.50 - call - GL 3-0010,
Gl. 3.9480. le -

TORO self propelled20 WHITE rabbits for sale -
roto lawnmower - 130• 41170 Mie„l Dr IC tor Planet G h.p. gardel

DRESSES - leaving for coast tor with cultivator - $94
size 16 dresses - $5 each - 1-0610.

FI 9-0130. le .....ii./.I"Iii""I'"i,=I

TWO PIECE grey coat und
snow pants - size 10 - red 1962 POI

car coat and hood - size 10 -
G[. 3-4556 ic Completely equipl
SEVERAL Electric drver . brakes . .1. co,

-

Vilte -- lP C]L°i.¥4 - ' i"u'li!'.,9. "J.:,r.1c
Iquarl " T ..

Ack -CONCRETE wash lubs - GERMAN short *alf 3 vear
fatirets - $3 - double galla* 01,1)9-KN -:ARCh· 464-1429 le

ized tubs -$3-6 volt batter¥ -'- · f 1 P
1.:250 $3 - GL 3-7844. ic THREE year old pony - sad-

die mad bridle Lalso a chain

(Tar good condition - excellent '
USED Ebonfle Clarinet in saw - GE 8-382@c 1-2p

for bee,nnin, musicians - till .-6-/84-2
NO 3-1561 - extension 629. le

/O/ *Aim* HOUSEHOLD

SOLID ' charry -dining room
AUTO tobll - one host and five

Gem --. side chairs - $125 - GL 3-6538
p,gera- 1963 COMET Custom R door ..iftet 4 p 01. 51c

ght. -
ridition

Automatic trans:nission; S,I y... baby orm - com-

52tf
radio . heater - white plefe - and h:01; chiar - UC
walls - 5.000 miles - 31,073 , .... both - GL 2-5064. 51tf
GL 3-3716. 4. ,- . I

power                                              . --

Jun- 1957 FORD Fairlane WO ·-
1 true- pood shape - new whit* - i-I N.- 1963
1 -GA Wall tires - $300 - caH GL

1 p 3-4307.

SEDAN
4TIAC GRAND PRIX

ped: pow. st...in, - Dower Federal Iaxes - Title andOil Filter - W*,hers - All

I COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

I DISTRIBUTOR OF e
FLUORESCENT LAMPS

I MACHINE TOOL WIRING
PROMPT MAINTENANCE

See Us for Electrical

Hiating ·btimal-

GL 3*50
799 Blunk St.- h Plymoulh

Electrical "rvic.
Complete line of

domestic and

commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

Hubbs & Gilles

NURSERY STOCK

....

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
30901 1. A•* AM. Reed

01 1-4500

ir

Export Trio
Service

Trimming - Cabling
Thinning - Rornovdli

Spfaying - Foiding
Insured ind Re"•610

Northville

Green Ridge Nursery

Fl 9-1111

Clean - *il - •diust Iny
-wing machine in your
home Reg $6.50 - *pecial
now - $2.95. Guaranteed..

425-2779

MOVING &
STORAGE

REDFORD
MOVING & STOIAGE

42320 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

41. 3-4263
, local Agenti for

Allied

Van Lines
World's Largest Mover,

Main Office
16893 Lahser, Detroit

GA 3-2820

Wlitioniq - eleark win-doin.
Ben-Hur freezer - electric Beautiful condition and prked - ull quick.stove - washer - dryer com-

bination - troner - television -
radio - radio-phonograph com- 1961 BUICKS
bination - 2 single beds-

duvenport - chair - child's Three to choose f,om - all in real good conditionChest of drawers - 10 can
#hilk cooler - Boat - motor - and ready for many miles of carefree d,ivi*0.frailer - 15111 Northville Rd. Low as $ 1,795.

1P

N- 1.•011•lon

Electric sewer dleaming
Electric pip. thawing
* Visit ou, modern •
* show room *

for new ideas

GLENN C. LONG
plumwal I "044

43300 5@ven Mile
Northville
F] 9-0513

-r

17 la

HIN, Sy.•-
Ftee Initilritbin

estimates

I 8-2434. r
Charles "Eddie" Olson
Oil and Gas Burner

Service

610 BnoO Mmioull
24 Hour Burnir Sbrvke

1

\SPECIAL SERVICES

Bagge. 1 3
)

'00"NI

AND $!DING

N. A.heR
Built Up *-h ./

0 Shingl. Roofs

I Gullers & Down Kpeuht

0 Aluminum Siding
Ind Trim -

NORTHVILLE I

 14 1/g)"0 1
Licon,ed Ind Insur/d '

k.·72 -2 +L- C :,0
3

0 Driveways

0 Parking Lots
.

0 Roadd
THOMPIM, · M¢eulp
ASPHALT PAVNII 60. -

Tr*nifer

.·- ..$1795
FOREGT DODGE

3495S /4.-6 R.d

Y 0» 014-111250

Glenview 3-6420 T= TRIMMING PAINTING & Joho J. ¢ummh* C , 1905 1*11*.111* Rd.

1190 Ann Arbor Road STUIA, arln¥40 DECORATING letvliti ARichig.fl
Plumbing ' & =Heating FREE ESTIMATE, 453-6212

'Porson.liad Tr- C*r New *Irl,41*lit Work. .     .
.1

24 MOUR SE*VICE ,

EXCAVATING HEATH LEE Electrie Sewer Cle-ing ,··· 1

TREE SERVICE, MIC. 9000 Rocker Plymouth ....10.

FALL FESTIVAL photos -t8 x 7 black and white alp•- &1
sies - preserve the fun and : SELLE WRK 1turn-of-the-century atmos-

here of Plymouth's greatest
FaH Festival yet - order 91 ..." - ...................... .........1

taken now at The Plymouth
Mail - 271 S. Main St. 200 ANN ARBOR ROAD

MASON SHOES
for true foot comfurt. 1

GA 7-4082. Ip

LADIES bulkie sweater-i
white - hand knit - size 344 -Slur ....OuCK To Spill ... QUIC11 10 Dit W-

E. $15 - call evenings 453-
4181. IC

 WE'VE MOVED!!

03 2 Jim, Frenc
*tiuckind &

Excavating
BULLDOZING

WATER LINES
SEWERS

SAND and GRAVEL

GA 1-8620 anytinte
GL 3-3505

7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

o. Excavating &

GL 3-0672

LOANS

.-1 =....

P,non.! l./Al
0,1 YOU• Ii,matur
hirniaare or cu

Plnnoulh Finance Co.
00 P•nniman Af.

aL 3-0-

MISCELLANEOUS
REPAIRS

Contractors

*, , . PNNTING ,*

DECORATING-
Home & Commerdal

Interior & Exterlor

Patch Plastering

349-1484

PLUMBING &
HEATING

GL 34622 . 0... ......... 7

1- -1 1. . fili....0/.Ile ,
'

Moderiz*,4 '
Garige. ;- 4/tic.,8 7 17* ¥*0 *J/' 11
Recreallee ... I i

i, 1·dr' M 11 -'··

Dermers - Cobll*Warl, 1 1 1 ... T

WALTER Sc-FLE j I AWN tHGS i
GL *-1040 (14 140* , MOX TENT

& AWNING CO,
624 S. Main St.

'- SPECIAL **12

1962 Falcon - 2 door - out
Matir... . Bag ..... Ann A; bormatic - radio - heater . Bulldozing PLUMBING
Standard and 09 812@• CANVAS9- FIBRE- ..Special this* week only. G.........am GLASS- ALUMINUM$1,395, Basements - Grading 1.,de 1.- SUPPUES
0 MU. ad Ear AWNINGB

191 RemIAer 4 door - auto- Ditching - Sewer, 2 mi. W. * 494:
702 S. MAIN price only . . $794 By the Hour - Selling retail at whole GE 8-38.

niatic - tires like new - Full Dragline - Fill Sand All Makes Adam Hook lilil Free Estimates

BY the Job Wh.1. Ation-1 sate prices. NO 54126

ACROSS FEIM FOOD FAI wagon - standard transmis- LOUIS J. NORMAN Complete Ovirhauling Mymouth
190@ Rambler Classic station ..Ir.k- RaD/Ir,d

mom -new car gua,amee -  CONTRACTOR·OURIII
F.,H price only $1,995. 41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr.

Dicycle Aoc-lori- Plumbing Supply 10 years oxpirioncl LOCAL CONT*ACTOI
GLenview 3-2317 W.- A- 140 W. Liberty St. dormeri -and mod,rniu- 0

c,gt,& t20:-"OPEN AIR SALE .tion of old o.... My

Specialist on additions New or rene.04

844 Penniman GL 3-2882 , price will make you gled. Caryg•try
LANDSCAPING GL 3-5130 GA 3.2199 No Sublottini

IN OUR' WW BUILDING 1205 Ann Arbor Road &TRUCEING =-
r BIth,r.

GL 3-3600 -

WHILE WE'RE UNDER CON. · p  A ..1 W Saxtons
1 ADDITIONS

Lawnmower Se.1- 1
STRUCTION. SOO 24 lAWN MOWm Heating & Cooling f 2 1 4 0.0- -Room Addilion,-'·

Ill/NI- 1963 (Sales and Servici) ptch a Dea,e:, 1 R.c. Room.Delivered or Layed ...1 1-,O
A FEW DEMOS LER! 00000 45247 Chirry Hill ' Let us prepare your Wa Do Complete Job

Sycomer,
lawn equipmelit tw h - No Money Down -

Mymouth fall. 5 Y.rs To P.y
FUU FACTORY WARRANTY 330 SEDAN Farms D.y 4 AUTHOISZID Constructioa*

Deria

Sy,Elve kial. - Oil Filter - 11.Vt, ON
r KG 3-7940 GS *2*RjBIG DISCOUNTS

tiR* and Transfer  s,MI,4& ' . L..... •A", .1-ni.. .....

W.hen - All Fed. Taxes - GL 34723 CO-,1. 04 0.-8.-W
36525 Mymoom •60 Cli- 0 1.0

$1909 , L L
I 1 .  _ 4.GRADING Buy Wher. You Can Got • h.6- · NEED LOKMNIOT

*STADNIK ENGLISH FORD FOREST DODGE
'.ber tel •01 .4 al, L I .U** h.q TOPS IN QUALITY m W. Am429 "„ IN. 6.-d -

SirvicD PRINTINGDirt moved ind ve *" I Am . ' Mdke . d- . hove your
!

J. D. Wall. . Cy" 04 8.1/7/ TON IN SERVICE 1 . 1- 0.'* ...Milf

 702 S. MAIN . . 453-7472 1109/5,1 - 1.- 42-4 E- I GL .500
04 3/01 1 '0£.* a.....0- - THE PLMIOUT![ MAIL el ... . L .A 14„'ll

... 4 -*NO ... - 4--1 - a. - . . - r

1. 4

•8'fil' "friff t..-7 ... .f=/f -1 93, 1. .1 1€4 , -

'r Nighe
'6509

--.

. 4

. / -- -I.I.-I--Ill-

i

* d
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The Mail's Camera Captures the Fun of a Festival Help' Make -
Open Friday 'til 9 p.m.

(Continued from page 1)

11.
pounds of blueberries were

..

consumed during the 12-hour
I I -i.vir---

event Saturday.
I The Lions Club had to

rely on a "spoon count" in
order to determine exactly
how many persons attended

4 I the melon-and-ice-cream soc-ial Thursday. Chairman Wil-
-••e ham Fehlig said 1,300 spoons

-1.1 were used.

I *1

3 $

a

4

......

1<
DEADWOOD 6,

.4

7,1

48 #dO· 02:CENS THE
. ./.01.14'.- e.

t

t

BIG ATTRACTION for hundreds of youngsters during the Festi-
val wa•, the "Deadwood Coach." Another horsedrawn wagon attracted
himilar numbers of youthful fun-seekers. This one was operated by
the :rip-Top Ranch. Jay€ee Marvin ¢ranford drove the other one,
which was actually an old "paddy wagon."

0 Members of the Plym-
outh VFW Post and its auxili-
ary reported that 1.405 per-
sons attended the "Pageant
of Drums" at the football
field Sunday evening. It was
the concluding event of the
Festival.

All of the numerous other
events - and they seemed
almost endless - experienced
similar turn-outs. Police re-

ported no major problem in
controlling Sunday's vast
crowd and the entire four-day
period went off smoothly and
without incident so far as the
large numbers of persons
were concerned.

"Lost parents" were evi-
dently kept to a minimum by
alert children who stayed
close at hand through even
the busiest moments.

A fire alarm about 5 p.in.
Sunday - in the midst of the

Ugple
r

TH

1090 -i
Voun
limnil

down

day.

CCC

cost

needs

equali
betwe

Fisc

new

the Sc
exactl
be in
site si

SOME 850 dozen rolls were baked by Loren
E YEARS gone by
w,U-illustrated by this Goodale, his son Loren, Jr., and Mrs. Goodale

ish two-wheel bicycle. Saturday night in preparation for the thousands
g man riding it was a
liar sight around the of visitors who crowded Plymouth the next day,
town area all day Sun-

hungry for barbecued chicken.

School Enrollment

intinued from page 1) · Fischer said that an elec- Board's meeting Monday
s, anticipated building tion to renew the existing night was largely routine svith
and projected state sinking fund for another five the exception of one item.

zed *valuation will be years might be held in De- Board members agreed to
en now and 1969. 1 cember. The present sinking lease the now-vacant Hough

fund exp,res next fall and at- School, at Warren and Hag-:her indicated that the ready the District has borrow- gerty Rds.. to the non-profitprojection will enable
hool Board to determine ed all of the money against Plymouth Children's Nursery

y what its needs will
it that anticipated tax returns for one year at a rental fee

terms of building und
will permit. of $30 per month.

nking fund money. * The Balance of the School The agreement hinges on
 several stipulations.

The nursery officials must
agree to maintain the build-
ing, pay all utility bills and

The Home of Single Features carry liability insurance. In
addition. approval must be
granted by the state fire mar-
shall's office and the state
board of health.

THEATRE shortly and the nursery pre-
A lease will be drawn up

sumably will move into the
Hough school late thts month.

IH, MICH. The lease will have a renew-

able option. .1 ,

School equipment now
ONE WEEK .... stored in the building will be

transferred-to the Eckles

WED. THRU TUES., SEPT. 11 THRU 17 building ind the cost to the
District of renting the new
storage space will be off-set

- _-......,.,,,,_„,,.....,.. by the rent paid by the nur-
- sery for the use of the Hough

lu¥,IlliIn•111•V At!M &11.0.T HI. School
.Minal"maw ..I.......1.1//1- ligl The Board also approved

r WAS SHOWN IN THE MAJOREAMTALS three teacher appointrnents.
' Mary F. Downing will teach
second grade at Stark-
weather. She previously
taught In Sepulveda, a suburb
of Los Angeles.

Ethel M. Perkins. who pre-
viously taught for four years
here, will return to assume
a first grade teaching post at
Gallinic,re Sc·hool. She has
taught for the past year in
Ann Arbor.

Gerald Ramsey will teach
business education at the
Senior High. He has spent the
past three years teaching in
the Wayne school district.

Board members consulted
with William Nelson who will
prepare the DI.triet's i,nnual
report. The report will be dis-
tributed about the end of

October. Nelson will receive
a $400 fee.

The members were remind-
ed that there will be a cur-
riculum on youth employment
and vocational training Sept.
30. and that there will be a s
joint meeting of officers of
the public Nehools in the Dis-
trict and the members of the
Board next Monday evening
at 6:30 p.m. at Junior High
East.

Dry
Northvile

THE PENN
PLY MOU

r

42
interna,ional

stars who give

the performances
01 :heir lives

DARRYL F. ZANUCK' S THE

OAY

Regular Admission Prices

ADULTS - 80c

CHILDREN - 25c

ALL PERFORMANCES

-

Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 11

Soroptomist - dinner niecting - Hillside Inn - 6:30 p.m.
Goodfellows - Fire Station No. 2 - 7:30 p.ni.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 12

Plymouth Historical Society - Plymouth Communi
Credit Union - 7:30 p.in.

FRIDAY. SEPT. 13 4

Rotary - Ma>'flower Hotel - 12 Noon

MONDAY, SEPT. 16

Not thwest Suburban Alumnae Assn. of Kappa Delta
home of M i·s. Tlic,rnus lit,iman. 23005 Wartiv Rd., Farr
ington - 8:30 p.in.

Round Table
12:30 p.m.

Dearborn Alun
Duplet, 24744 + ain

Plymouth Chal
Hillside Inn - 6:30

Plymouth Thea
8 p.m.

Plymouth Cit>
Chambers - 7.30 p.ni.

AN OLD IIAYNES automobile glistened in the
briuht •.un during Sunday's display of antique
car„ i,long Main St. Countle» visitors to Plym-
outh during Sunday'* phip,e of the 196:1 Fall Festi-
val were enthralled hy the old-time autoN. Late
in the clay they were paraded down Main St. and
drew ,•till further admiring glances.

Adult

Education

(Continueti from page 1)
children; Problem in Child
Psychology; Classroom Prob·
lems in Reading ( Elemen
tai'y) ; Social Studies in Michi
Ran.

Ballet (heg. & adv.)
T Baton; Basketball (Boys)

Charm for Teens; Swim
(Inst. ) ; Swimming (Recrea-
tional ) ; Symphony Concerts.

Metallurgy (Basic); Nature
of Mental Retardation; Organ

- ( beg. ) ; Philosophy ; Reading
- Efficiency; Science of Medi-

cine ; Accord ion; Ballet
(Inter.): Basketball (Men) ;
Body Conditioning; Bridge
(beg. ) ; Bridge (adv.).

Drawing & Design ; Great
Poetry ; Millinery ; Public
Speaking; Sewing (Inter.);
Shorthand (Inter.) ; Spanish
(beg.); Square Dancing
(beg. ) ; Stenoscript (ABC) ;
Tumbling ; Basketball (H. S.
Boys ) ; Business E n g 1 i s h;
Chorus (Male) ; Driver Train-
ing.

Michigan ranks among the

industrial states in productiv-
ity a s measured by- value
added per employe and third
by vallie added per man hour.

Bridge Scores

At the weekly duplicate
bridge held at the Plymouth
Bridge Club on Friday, Sep-
tember 6, 1963, the following
were winners; .

NORTH-SOUTH

1. Earl Demel and Bill Tul-
lis.

2. Art and Peg Bruckert.
3. S. Young and S. Fuller.
4. A. and D. Mosteller.

EAST-WEST

I. Ike Sarason and R Vic
Ross.

2. F. and T. Hudynia.
3. W. and E. Augustine.
4. R. Sherpitis and J.

Kunkle.

It's A Fact
The state, flower of Michi-

gan is the Apple Blossom.

The state bird of Michigan
is the Robin,

Michigan's state tree is the
White Pine.

Michigan has D puits na the
Great Lakes that handle a
million or more tons of ship-
ping annually, reaching 211
parts of the world through the
St. Lawrence Seaway.

unions, the United Auto:no-
One of the world's largest

bile, Aircraft and Agricultural
Implement Workers of
America. AFL-CIO, was
founded in Michigan in 1935.

Ladies Bridge - Round Table Club -

mae of Alpha Phi - lic,me of Mrs. G. E.
nunt Di., Dearborn -8 p.in.

Aer, Business & Professional Women -
P.In.

itel Guild - Veteran's Memorial Bldg. -

' Commission nieeting - Conimission

parade which preceded the ,
"P ageantof Drums" - -
created its share of excite-
ment, but failed to interrupt
the proceedings. Add a bright

C It was a fire in a base- look to your fallMent in town and minor in
knits with ,  Life Stride's shinynew pumps. The

uppen are of
sparkling

diamond jubilee
patent. A slightly

The matter of meeting the 8*red throat
various fixed - or previously
agreed-upon - costs of con- adds,Aw fashion
ducting the Festival was a interest to this
momentary point of concern smooth pump.
ainong planners during the
past month. A trim heel.-.

Planners were scheduled to and lining of
meet earlier this week to «knit-Et" adds
both "critique" the Festival softness.
and discuss the possibility of
establishing a permanent Fall

Festival committee, which $1 99will immediately set to work '
on details and arrangements /rom
regarding next year's event. b

Meanwhile, everyone else is
taking a well-deserved minute
or two to catch their breath
and congratulate each other.

And no one can deny them  'either pleasure.
Like they say in beats-ville, C/,06..'it was a "gasser."

1

4th Michigan Cavalry cap- . Id'll...4...1/// 1
Itured Jefferson Davis, Presi-
dent of the Confederacy. "Your Fami/y Shoe Store"

The brotherhood of Lornmo-
tive Enginee was founded 290 S. Main - Plymouth GL 3-1390 4
in Marshall 40 1863. .. -

HOW

QUIT
SMOKING ...

IVE BEEN A HEAVY SMOKER NOW FOR THE PAST

THREE YEARS. SMOKED SO MUCH I RECEIVED A

POLICE TICKET AS A SMOG AND SMOKER MENACE.

THEN I MET A CUTE LITTLE SIX CYLINDER JOB WHO

 nature.)
In the area of finances,

- Festival planners appear con-
- fident that the $4,000 goal will

be reached before not too

long. As of Monday, upwards
i of $3,000 in pledged hud been
' received.

4./

OF THE WORUII

£1 1 't t

(Continued from page 1)
in need of a better water
supply. '"a possible 500"
homes could be linked to tl)e
new source eventually.

The 30 homes have been
using shallow private wells
which have practically run
dry. Northville Township
Supervisor R. D Merriam is
expected to notify Plymouth
i Township by letter this week
and City of Plymouth next
week.

Michigan has a highly di-
versified skilled-labor force,
making 365 different types of
industry found within the
state.

Detroit has more trees

than any other city in the
nation. Its forest population

I includes 650,000 trees whose
value is $60,000,000.

Tourism is a $680 million
annual business in Michigan.

TOLD ME ABOUT THE TRAINED MECHANICS AT ...

ALLISON CHEVROLET
345 N. MAIN GL 3-4600 11
WELL, 1 HAD THEIR RING AND VALVE JOB AND IVE

- PLEASE NOTE -

Due to the three hour running time of this fine Motion Picture
our schedule of showing will be as follows:

Nighlly Showing. 6:30 and 9:30
Box Office Opon 6.15

$80¥rd•v A Sunde¥ Showings 3.00 - 6.30 ..,1 9:30
BON Offi- Opon 3:00

-- I --

STARTS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18

NCOME BLOW YOUR HORN"

In other matters this week
during Plymouth Township's
regular board meeting, the
award of a $165,000 sewer ex-
tension contract is expected
to be announced. It will cover
the construction of a sanitary
sewer extension along Joy
Rd. The project is partly sup-
ported by federal funds.

Michigan enlisted over
00,000 men in the Union
Forces during the Civil War.

Leelanau county's Sleeping
Bear U the largest shifting
sand dune in the world.

No state has a better re-
cord of queer•: by husinesq
firms than Michigan.

THIS DRESS, dating from the days when
ladies' knees - and even their ankles - were
never. ever revealed in public. was worn by
Dorothy Hinkle, a saleswoman at Kiesge'§. She
enjoyed her Friday noon-hour feasting at the Jay-
Cees' fish-fry in Kellogg Park. She 19 also wear-
ing a wide-brimmed sun-bonnet th a t amply
shielded women's faces from the sun years ago.

It brings nearly $50 million
each year into the state
treasury in taxes and license
fees.

Michigan was the first state
to establish roadside picnic
tables and has more than

13.000 charmingly rustic and
restful picnic grounds along
the state highways.

The University of Michigan
law library has the largest
collection on law west of the

Alleghenies and is one of the
foremost in the world.

: Several of the world's lai g-
1•st Daper mills are located
lin Kalamazno.

NEVER FELT BETTER.
.

1 GET SUCH GOOD MILEAGE NOW...THAT MY

OWNER DECIDED TO KEEP ME. CAU ALLISON'S

SERVICE DEPARTMENT IF YOU CAN'T KICK ™E

HABIT.

Only 45 NEW'63 CHEVROLETS Left
-.

. HURRY/ 

t

1,
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day. We understand the Air

Long· Dis tance Code Show is to be outstanding andGrange Gleanings everyone will want to see it.
Jesse Tritt-n Plan to eat with Plymouth

GL 3-6387 Grange when you attend the

Proves Itself in Savings ,show.

111" 1

0
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SALEM NEWS
4 VIA CIN. - O, 62.10

Many of our township young In order to be a delegate
people will be returning to all young people had to have
school or going away for the exhibits at the Fair.
first time this next week. Other Go Getters 4-H Club

Maureen Trombley will be members receiving blue rib-
going to Eastern Michigan on bons for their vegetable bas-
Sept. 15th and her/ brother, kets at the State Fair were
Robert, is transferring to Sharon Tomaka, Terry Mul-
Eastern from the University lins. Rose and Karen O'Neil,
of Michigan. They are the son Kathy Hirth, Martha Lutch-
and daugh*er of Mr. and Mrs. ka. and Richard Cort.
E. F. Tro®bley of Napier Rd. 0 0 0

Laureen McKarns. daughter Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence In-

of Mr. ardi Mrs. Donald Mc- gail of Joy Road have just
Karns of Six Mile, will be a returned from a vacation in
student at Central in Mount the west.
Pleasant. They were joined bv Mr.

Irene Engel, daughter of Ingall's sisters' family, the
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Engel, Ben McGlone's from Port-
will be going to Alexander land, Oregon at Grand Lake
Beauty School in Ann Arbor. near Denver, Colorado.

Others are Douglass Hamil- They drove home through
ton who will be returning to the Black Hills of the Dakotas
the Moody Bible Institute in and enioyed the boat trip
Chicago. He is the son of the from Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Edwin Hamiltons on Five across Lake Michigan.
Mile Road. Elizabeth  Buers, ' • •
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Ingall
Knowles Buers of Salem, and and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Kathy Davis, daughter of Mr. Ingall attended the wedding
a n d Mrs. Frank Davis of of Mr. Harlow Ingall's niece,
Brookville Road, will study at Meredith Clark, at Morenci

Since Wephone users in have proce,ded i
Plymouth have been dialing set 9 exchange
the acce= code "1" before

placing a long distance call. "Long distan

there hai been a sharp droli w-roni numbers
in wrong number cases, the about 73 per ci

Michigan Bell Telephone Co. code was put

has reported. Wilson said, "ar
tion comes with

Put into use early in April,
the code makes it impossible
for a customer to mista

reach a long distance *5 Pre,INIMS A
as he dials an intended local

Won»m' s Dicall.

Mrs. Anthony
659 Burroughs, h
ed local pronnot

unnecessarily high instances for a state Dei
of customers being inconven- men's Day Sept
ienced by reaching a long dia- gan State Univetance point alter ·'aialing what Lansing.
they intended to be a local
call. Plymouth wo

to attend the di
These intended local calls may contact M

went to lopg distance point& GL 3-4769. Accor
through a dialing error, but release, Mrs. JE
now no call can reach a long Mrs, Charles Ro
distance number unless the LOvewell and
user first dials the numeral Dwyer, all of F
"1", explained Hazen J. WA- planning to atte
son, manager here for Michi-
gan Bell. r $0••• Hours

Wilson cited a case as an 1
example. A Plymouth sub-
scriber intends to dial a SU- TERI
perior 8 (788) number in De- -WI Can, hk
troit. By mistake, he dials
SU 9 (789). Before use of the 1 880 Ann A
code "1" , that call would +.

Prior to the introduction of
the long distance access code,
Michigan Bell said there were

)n to the SUn- to our users. The first is that
in Flint. calls are getting through fast-

er - no loss of time while the
ce calls to called party explains a wrong
have dropped nunnber has been reached
3nt since the Secondly. subscribers are not
into effect," subjected to the inconveni-
td this reduc- ence of having to contact
two benefits their telephone business office

to correct charges for unin-
tended long distance calls."

imocra€ Wilson said that some cust-

omers are still not entirely in
iy Meet the habit of dialing the -1

before a long distance call is
M. Frank, of attempted.
tas been nam- ..When a user now tries a
ion chairman

1ong distance call and forgetsnocratic Wo-
to dial the '1" first, that call

. 14 at Michi-
is blocked and the user hears

·rsity in East a recording which reminds
him of the omission." Wilson

.

men wishing said.
ay-long affair
rs. Frank at Some users, Wilson pointed
ding to a new out, are not certain of what
imes Hughes, is a long distance call and
ot, Miss Neva
Mrs. Robert what is not. He suggested

'lymouth, are they refer to page 2 of their
nd. telephone directory.

.......... Friday I a.m. to 9 p.m.

XY'S BAKERY i
I Uke Molher-lul Molher Likes Our Baking" 1
rbor Trail al Fore• GL 3-2161 i

The first September meet- i ,
ing of Plymouth Grange will
be held this week Thursday TRANQUILON
vening, starting with a Pot

luck supper at 6:30 p.m. and Sed.,1 v. for
followed by the the regular
business meeting and pro- NERVOUS TENSION
gram starting at 8:00 p.m. -

This weekend Plymouth I NO NARCOTICS

Grange will be out in force at . NO BAR.HURATES
Metettal Airport during the
Air Show. We will

serve $1<lunches on Saturday starting ..„1.

at 11:00 a.m. Sunday morning .O T.W-
we Will serve a Pancake
Breakfast. Starting at 11:00 BEYER R..11 DRUG
a.m. we will again serve ALL 2 STORES
lunches for the rest of the i

 REFRESHINGLY 1.-61
="'22;I DEUCIOUS 97:GDMLI

11 ICE =""
1 CREAM IIL

HOMOGENIZED MILK -14 Gil ...

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 8 *ANDWICHES OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11 P.At.

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
447 FOREST PLYMOUTH Gl 3-4933

... 35c

the Grand Rapids School of on Slturday, Aug. 31.
Bible and Music. ....

... T weekend of Sept. 1 the
Henry John and Elmer King Harlow Ingalls visited their

of N. Territorial Roid and daughter and son-in-law the
Aultin Panridge of Tecumseh Calvin Ellenwoods at Wood-
returned home August »th land Beach near Monroe.
from a vacation trip to Wy-
oming. The Sun Shine Club will

... meet at the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Mary Jo Hansen and Opal Carr on Brookville Rd.
Mri. Duncan Mcintyre and Wednesday, Sept. 11 with
daughter, Dana, of Stanton ·luncheon at one p.m.
visited with the Burton Riches • • •
last week. Ten members of the Moon

' 0 Light Club met at the home
Driving cars in the Labor of Mrs. Opal Carr on Brook-

Day parade at South Lyon ville Road, Thursday, Sept. 5
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth for a social evening and

MEMBERS OF the re-created Company C,
24th Michigan Volunteer Infantry, put on a firing
demonstration Sunday afternoon. Using muzzle-
loading muskets, an eight-member squad fired
at mock targets, simulating the volly fire used
during the Civil War. The company was raised
in Kellogg Park in 1862. More recently, local hob-
byists have re-created the famed 24th and appear
at various community affair*. Here, squad mem-
bers use ram-rods while loading their authentic
muskets. p

Resolution Assures Schookraft

Rexqu -JU< DIAMOND 'Mi/.II
E JUBILEE 1tlWillg

GIANT PACKOF - Pilmj"-F *-/

1 24 PENCILS 
i 7,0 .2.1, -Ils i

W OA'.re.

. pul

M I- thea ic.,Cht
ALL FOR.43, ke 1100-, St.•. ./

59,

OUAUTY BICYCLIM LATEX HOUSEHOLD
ELE.liU G

PANTS

Rich of Six Mile Road with a bingo.
1910 Regal. Mr. and Mrs. 0 0 • RUBBER-  ™ MAYINGRichard Whittaker of Brook- Robbie Mc Celland of Royal Students Full Transfer Creditville Road with a 1922 Dodge Oak visited last week with - .
roadster and Mr. and Mrs. his grandparents, Mr. and GLOVES
Burton Rich of Salem Road Mrs. Alex Mc Celland on Ter- When Schoolcraft College students. It will permit them, . PAI. - 4: .
wtih a 1937 Cord Sedan. ritorial Road. opens Aug. 31, 1964, students for example, to enter any 110*:119 fl,11*. f §'Rall dock

• 0 0 0 0 0 will be assured of programs businesst administration, Small, med.4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            - 4 in... w..0
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Hick's Mrs. Harvey Pinney under- which will prepare them with- liberal arts, pre-law, or pre- ... '.. - 'ric..1

daughter, Sue, and son, went surgery at Ridgewood out loss of credit for transfer medical program as juniors. 57c I
Frank, visited relatives in Hospital Wednesday, Sept. 4. to all Michigan colleges and Without undue addition of

OUR PRIME INTEREST
Battle Creek over the Labor Cards would help to pass the to the majority of colleges course offerings. Schoolcraft
Day weekend. * long hours. outsfkle the State. College will be ready to trans- CANNON SPECIALSI

• • The Board of Trustees, ex- fer its students to specific
Don't forget the Evangelis- tending its earlier approval colleges and universities and 1„in.Sh, SHEETS 199

4&9.1
4$ YOUR HEALTH0 ..Il I

erated Church Sept. 8 through chest x-rays for the detec- to upper division work in education, including church-            .. 01 : i. 01' K. *s .5tic meeting at the Salem Fed- Michigan pioneered freeof specific curricula lending private institutions of higher I.

15. The evening meetings will tion of tuberculosis. The state some Michigan senior col- related schools, according to
be Monday through riday, deparin•int of health started leges and universities, ha, a college spokesman.
starting at 7:30 p.m., with use of I mobile x-ray unit now approved similar currie- The college trustees passed ra=-2;:NOW · THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 P..trl,HI• 0.-1,0.

/1111.. pr...Ip,1... 1.

C:ti:2' Arnenspb5 N * 12' rirf ;b; u'41.frracottho 1ieatolilip?: te:;:,itkngJ;Llhu= laust 5222.-0----0 .1-'.

speaker . the first in the world. cations to Schooleraft College week.        .
.1

...--- ..

Mrs. Alma Johnson of Nap-
ier Road returned Thursday, 1
Aug. 28 from a month's vaca- 1
hon in Fresno, Calif. A few I
points of interest she enjoyed 1
while there was Yosemite Na-
tional Park, the Muir Woods
and a seven and one half hour
tour trip around San Fran-
cisco. The Golden Gate 1

Bridge, The Roof Garden on  1

the Kaiser Building. Fisher- i man's Wharf, and Sequota
Park.
...

PLYMOUTH and Arborland

Several members of the Go
Getters +H Club had exhibits
at the State Show at the Mich-'

igan State University at East
Lansing Aug. 26 throug 29.

Kathleen and Bill O'Neil
both received a B and Martha

Lutchka an A for their vege-
table exhibits. Bob Briden-
stine and Bill O'Neil B's for
their First Aid exhibit. Karen
O'Neil received an A for her

beautiful flower arrangement.
Sharon Tomaka and Bob Bri-

denstine for out door meals
received an A Donna Beards-

ley a B in ceramics and Kar-
en Moored an A in food.

Bill and Karen O'Neil,

Karen Moored, Sharon Tam-
aka, and Martha Lutchka re-
mained at the State Show the

full time. They enjoyed swim-
ming, tennis, the softball fin-
als, a dress review and the

judging of the exhibits.
Martha Lutchka gave a

demonstration Wednesday on
forestry conservation.

Upon leaving the State

Show Martha Lutchka went
to Detroit as a delegate to the
Farm City Youth Exchange
through Aug. 31. She was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Barnes and daughter Delfina
who was a city delegate.

Thursday evening they en-
joyed the fair and were

luncheon guests of the fair
officials. On Friday. after
lunch they enjoyed a tour of
the Civic Center and Ford

Motor Rouge plant.

Michigan apples in 1962
were sold as far south as the

gulf coast, all the way fram
San Diego to Nome on the
west coast. airlifted into re

mote mining and lumber
camps in northern Canada,
and even exported to Europe.

Dr. Marion Kalhlein Webirlein

Veterinarian

Serving The
PLYMOUTH AREA

My'llillaill
VI--7 Heepital

At

367 S. Harvey Street

Plymouth, Mid,ign
.-4.S

- 01 34•24

••PIERMANINTS

.Im §11

j) SUPER COMBINK

GRAND MIIZE usBONUS GRAND PRIZE
1*4 UNCOUI A CONTINENTAl VACAION

CONn.NTAL FOR 2 - VIA TWA

m Cle- C.- - A-0- 0-4 • Paris • Rome • london • Sp.nd hvo w.oks with pf.,1

UPTOXSURRESINALL .-
COME IN TODAY ... Ask us about th. special "SUPER C0MBINATI0NS"
0 -  sU/|R L|NAMINS r---AMEIICA's LAIIC•IT SEWNG-
... ..........0." h -4 VITAMIN-MINERAL PRODUCT

COMNIVAIN PACKAG,1 1 11 Vitamins plus 10 Minerals-in everytablet _1

RIXAU'-
e. i.u. ANTACID

..... L,9 -   On

1- re- for hmr- 1
acidlty. 24 /1.

1
 .Aa mi ORAL S
M NImililiC

r=:1 .i. 0.,Iuct. .r.• 1

.

one of Michigan's

most comprehensive

selections of

casual coats

fine suede clothe

sherpa I i ned

possum collar

Styled by

American Bazaar

USE GRAHM'S

CHARGE OR

LAY-AWAY

HAIR SFRAY . -------- ---- -

8• 98, BARTASPWIN-1
5 Gr. -

 R.. $1.75 - 16 ox.

• oily • Normal

..

CARA 1,0.1 12 ..4 "da"»4

4 CRIME  DEODORANTS j MAWABIT SETmA'al,00

01., ' M * 111 s. #"0,"m Sk.
1/2 PRICE CARA NOME CREAMS AND LOTIONS

HAND CREAN;*trn _„„„,.,.11 COLD CREAM irbS-115

HAND LOTION 12 #fi-1.I CLEANSINO CREAM :2 ..30 _„115

k• mas i 2 and 3 Ring 1 CRAYONS 1

BWE CANVAS F 60 Aurd Colors 

BINDERS l 33' 3
-

| #%&&,1 N==I 1,1//umal lors,
FRUR TAILET = -- - il r .1"- 1

"MINg Pa N
PEN & FENcl SEr 1/ I.+IyrAIVACUUM'j

Domis/1

f & TO SCHOoll -/.-/4. -121" 1
:JO

.U"

M. 100. T= I Se- He••.

100'. 1

t

t

t

NYLONS
REGULAR A
OR MESH

-Conditl
BAUS

:L
0 GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES  

Adult or Infant Jars of 12'.
ENVELOPES

R. 33' 43.C
4

- Plain, R/urn Addrow
COMBINATION SYRINGE Ind Al, Mail
Use al hot water bottl., too. ··Economy." 1.49
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE .... .
"Economy," 2 qt, rubber 1.39 BODY MASSAGE
FOLDING SYRINBE LOTION
"Economy." All fittings. 1.39
HOT WATER BOWLE
"Economy," 2 qt n,bber bottle. 1.19

HEATING PAD r-===r =,   t3 Position Heat
Wei Proof 199 --- 1994 Position Swilch I

1¥011 plnK, .6 0.0.0 i */4 ./4able. Plain dIal.
-

Ironing Baird Round Plastic

Cover UTIUTY PAIL
Silicone. Fits 12 8.-Quality
all standard 3 7£ Polve,hy lene - 43'

.,t,11 ,1,nt Pack,sir boards. Handle Grip
1.- ..1-1

1

EPSOM SALTS .................5 lb. Bag 29

KORD'S ALCOHOL ............... Full Pitn 19' '

LILLY TESTAPE ...1.46

DANE'S SACCHARIN ........ 1/4 Gr. - 1000'• 17
BAN DEODORANT ............... 11/:01. 69'

BEYER DRUG STORESREXALL

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Main & Mill Sts.  505 For-1 Ave
Ann A,bor Rd.

liquor & 8..r H.. N...A.P

GL 3-3400 GL 3-2300 GLS-4400

it- I ,
1 v.

ar

.

..1--

l
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Darling - Pacetti Vc

WOMEj
TREASURES FROM

Plrmoutb Dantries

./
...

t..

t

1

Page 2

s Spoken
A double ring ceremony in

St. Peter's Nvangelical Lu-
theron Church on Saturday,
Aug. 17, was the scene for
the marriage of Bonnie Jo
Darling tb Richard A. Pacetti.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dar
ling, of 750 Arthur St.and
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Veto Pacetti, 01
47200 Cherry Hill Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Haines

.

*8 PW's First 1

Meeting SetFor Sept. 16 
The Plymouth Chapter of

Business and Professional Wo-
men will open their 1963-1964
season with a dinner meeting
at Hillside Inn on Monday,
Sept. 16, beginning at 6 p.m.

Program for tile evening
arranged by Mrs. Ellen
S in it h, prograni chairman,
and Mrs. Connie Aldrich, pro-
gram coordinator, will fea-
tin·e a talk on "Time Manage-
inent - Find Time for I.iv-

ing," by Mrs. Rosella Bannis-
ter, executive agent of home
··c.or.'omies, affilial·ed with
Wayne County.

BA8Y TALK

Mr. and Mrs. Robert k

Murdock, of Otsego, Mich.,
announce the birth of a 74
lb. son, David Robert, born
Sept. 1. Mrs. Murdock is the
former Ann Cadot, daughter
of Mrs. Cora Bourbon, of 829
Forest Ave. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Murdock, of Otsego.

I.

'O

4

IWomen Help
1State Hospital
Get Ambulance
i Members of the Northville
1 State Hospital auxiliary can
be proud of themselves this
week when hospital officials
formally dedicate a new am-
bulance that is being added
tu the institution's ti anspurta-
lion facilities.

Auxiliary members helped
raise the funds with which to
purchase the vt·hicle. Mis.
Matt Powell, of Plymouth,
was among the contril,ututs
to the projec·t.

In other auxiliary news,
members held theit first

meeting of tile 1963-64 year
eartier this week. New of-
ficers include president Mrs.
Dewey Horning, of Northville;
vice piesident Mrs. Robert
Land, of Northville; recording
secretary Mrs. Chester Teas-
el, of Plymouth; and treas-
urer Mrs. Kendal Kuumian,

of Farmington.
The auxiliary's immediate

past president, Mrs.Louis
Pearlman, has been selected

to serve on a reuclor panel
at tile annual confei·ence ot
cummunity relations directors
this month.

Women's League

BONNIE JO DARLING, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Darling of 750 Arthur St., became
the bride of Richard & Pacetti, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Veto Pacetti, of 47200 Cherry Hill Rd., in a
double ring ceremony in St. Peter's Evangelical
Church on Aug. 17.

Listening Post Tickets
Going Fast- Act Now
The 1963-04 Listening Post She is a widely-regard

lecture Neries, sponsored by authority on Germany a
the I'lyniouth branch of the, is the recipient of one of U
American Association of Uni- country's highest civili
vetsity Women will begin in awards for accomplishme
Uit„ber. She has frequently been c:

The series consists of a trio ed upon to serve as a spec

of entinent scholars, dwscrib- representative of the U

•·d »4 -internationally-known . state department on matic

in thei- res,retive fields. pertaining to Germany.

La ture¥ 1{Ad at Plymouth Her talk will be on "A N,
High School begin at 8:30 Look at a New Germany.'
p.111. Sales of season ticket

Proreet; Trom the AAUW priced at $4 per person, c

project are used for scholar- limited to 300. A few tick,
are still available. Anyiships ft,r w o ni e n who are
wishing to purchase seaswin king on their doctorate tickets should contact ticl

degree.
chairman Mrs. Julius Eder

Leading off this year's pro- GL 3-6308.
grain will be Malcolm Boyd
un Oct. 23. His talk will deal

with -Art and Morality in the
Modern Theater." Reverend

Kappa Delta Oper
Boyd has a varied background
which well qualifies bim to Season Monday
>.peak on the topic of aft end
its telationship to morality. The Northwest Suburt

Alumnae Associ*tion
He ist the Emeopal Chap- Kappa Delta forority w i

lant at Wdyne State Univer- have its first meeting of 1
rity, and previously worked season at the home of M
as a playwright, producer and Thomas Hofman, 23005 Wa
director in legitimate theater er Road, Farmington, S
and on television before he tember 16, at 8.30 p,m. I
ent•·red the ministry. hostess will be Mrs. C

Given in marriage by her
father, the former Miss Dar-
ling chose a gown of white
lace trimmed with sequin,
and fashioned with a chapel
train. She carried a bouquet
of white carnations and white
orchids.

Attending the bride as ma-
tron of honor was Mrs. Rosa-
lie Dale, who worea satin
sheath with overskirt and car-
ried a bouquet of red and
white carnations. Wearing
frocks identical to Mrs. Date's
were bridesmaids Irene Wick,
Sandra Dalt: and Rosalie
Schefflar.

Serving his brother as best
man was Veto Pacetti, Jr., 
and Harold Galfano, Don Dar- /
ling and Ralph Schefflarseat-
ed the guests.

For her daughter's wedding -,
Mrs. Darling chose a gold T
lame dress with white ac- jl
cessories. Mrs. Pacetti wore A
a turquoise chiffon frock with A
matching accessories.

A reception was held in the V
VFW Hall immediately fol- 1,
lowing the ceremony for 300 t)

9 guests from Plymouth, De- 9
troit, Dearborn, Wisconsin, 1

 Grand Rapids and Royal Oak.

When the couple left on their A
wedding trip to Wisconsin, F

, the new Mrs. Pacetti was g
wearing a chiffan print sheath. c

1

ed

P:l Alpha Phis Hold 2
an v
nt. Fa# instaliation
111- 4

ial The first meeting of the f
S· Dearborn Alumnae of Alpha r
ers Phi Sorority will be held at e

the home of Mrs. G. E. Dupi v
ew ler, 24744 Fairmont Drive,
' Dearborn, on Monday, Sep- t
s, tember 16, at 8.00 p.m. Christ- 9

Ire mas cards will be viewed and L
ets installation of officers will be h
ne held. The new officers for o

;on 1963-64 are: Mra. John E. r
cet Jacobs, Plymouth, Presidont; 0
at Mrs. R. N. Bennett, Livonia, 0

First Vice-President; Mrs. 1
D. A. Leaverton, Plymouth, A
Second Vice-President ; Mrs. t

U R. L. Getts, Dearborn, Re-
cording Secretary; Miss 6
Diane Winter. Detroit, Con r
responding Secretary ; and C
Miss June..McCormick, Dear- t

,an born, Tt•,sure.Of , ..
11 Reservations may be mide '

the by calling Mrs. Dupler at LO B
rs. 5-2060 or Mrs. Jacobs at GL C
rn- 3-1629, by September 14. (
ep- The Dearborn Alumnae'
Co- group includes the Dearborn,'
liff Livonia. and Plymouth areas |

PEGGY JO ANN McFARLANE, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John K. McFarlane, of *,pilanti,
became the bride of Andrew Arthur Hailles, son
of Mr. and Mri.-Harry Haines, of 1282 S. Harvey
St., in an evening ceremony in St. Peter's Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church, on Saturday, Alg. 31.
Andrew Haines, Peggy Jo
M cFarlane Repeat Vows
Double ring rites in St. Pet- carried a cascade arran,
r ' s Evangelical Lutheran ments of white carnations
hurcb on the evening of Sat- Miss Vicki Douglas, of Gi
rduy, Aug. 31, was the scene den City, niece of the bric
f the marriage of Peggy Jo groom and flower girl, wo
nn M·Fariane and Andrew a floor length dress of yell,
rthur Haines. taffeta Bryan Wenkel, Cou!

of the bride from Garden Ci

The bride is the daughter of served as ring bearer, car]
Ir. and Mrs. John K. MeFar- ing the rings un a white sa
ine, of Ypsilanti, and the pillow.
ridegroom is the son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Harrv Haines, of Serving the bridegroom

282 S. Harvey 5t. best man was William McF

lane, of Ypsilanti, brother
Given in marriage hy her the bride, William Westfi

uther, the former Miss Me- of Plymouth, was groomsm
'ariane wore a white silk or- and Raymond Douglas a
unza gown. styled with a Duane Syner, of Garden Ci
hapel train. Her fitted bodice and Jack Prystup and Jei
nd cummerbund were lav- Tacia, of Plymouth seated 1
ihly beaded with imported guests,
rystals over Alencon lace.
[er bouffant French illusion For her daught«.s weddi,
eil was accented with a cen- Mrs. Me·Farlane chose a p
er cluster of seed pearls and sion blue silk organza shei

tephanotis. She carried Uwith matching accessori
ascade bouquet of white Mrs. Haines wbre a wedl

131(1 Stephanotis wh ith wood blue lace sheath w
ncircled two detachable matching accessories. Bi

ihite orchids wore corsages of white
r'hids.

Preceding the bride down Immediately followin,y
he aisle were her matron of

ceremony a reception w
ionor, Mrs. Raymond Doug- held at Hawthorne Vall
af, bf Garden City, maid of , Country Club for 800 guests
ionor. Miss Vaunnie McI.ean, When the couple left
1 Northville, and four brides- their wedding trip to Maci!
naid,1, Miss Colleen Dennis, Island, the new Mrs. Hail
if Plymouth; Mrs Peter Faft, wore a champagne shei
if Ann Arbor; Mrs. 3 erry with orange accessories.
teams, of Ann Arbor: and Thrv will make their ho
drs. Dermis Baldwin, of Ypsi- at 475 N. Harvey St.
anti

Mrs. Douglas wore a floor
JUNIATA FRESHMAN

ength gown of yellow taffeta
Ind carried a cascade bvu- Virginia G. Fetner, 565 A
luet of yellow tinted carrna- Kinley, Plymouth, has co
ions. Wearing gowns identi- pleted the first phase of fre
:al to the matron of honor's man orientation at Juni
vere Miss McLean (apricot), College where she plans
Miss Dennis (pink), Mrs. Raft enroll this month. She part
mint green). Mrs. Reames pated in one of five "orier
alice blue). and Mrs. Bald- tion sessions" at the coll,
win (turquoise ), Miss McLean this summer.

...

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Eb-

meyer, of Washington, D.C.,
announce the birth of a son,
Bryan John, Sept. 1. Mrs.
Ebmeyer is the fortner Mary
Carless, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Carless., of 15235
Haggerly Rd.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Dahlager,
of Northville, announce the MIXING UP A batch of mouth-watering
birth of an 8 lb. 8 oz. daughter
Kirsten Anne, born Aug. 26 in

"Melt In Your Mouth Cookies," is Mrs. James

St. Mary Hospital, Livonia. Knowles, of 13380 Ridgewood Dr., this week's
Maternal grandparents a r (· guest cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cantrell,

„f Northville, and paternal W i t h school now in full I 12 C. walnuts
grandparents are Mr. and swing this week's n·cipe for -
Mrs. C. Noble Dahluger, 01 "Melt in Your Mouth Cook-

1 tsp. v unill:]

Northville. Mr. Dahlager is an its," suggestedby Mrs. Sift flour, soda, salt and
idvertising solesninn for The Jurnes K now' 1 e s, of 13580 en·-1 of turter four times.

0- plymouth Mail. Ridgewood Dr., is 1)„und to Cl call, shortening and butter
... be highly po pul ar with :ind add sugar und egg. Mix

1 1' -
:ind then add dry ingi'edientsnic,thers und children alike,

iel Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fin- Mrs. Knowles und her hus- und nutx, coconut and vanilla,
re ney· of 9485 Marilyn St., an- band, both origilially from and mix thoroughly. Drop on
Dw trounce the birth of u 2 Il) Deti·oil, moved to Ply,nolith greased pan und press flat
sin i oz, daughter, Laura Ellen, two years ago from Virginiu. with fork dipped iii milk.
ty, born June 25 in St. .Joseph A int·inher of the Plymouth Bake 20 minutes at 325
ry- Hospital. The new baby, branch of the Ainericon As- degrees.
tin named "Miss Premie 19(13 of Sociation of University Wo- ,

St. Joseph Hospital" by liu• inen and the I'lynlouth Nt'w
as nurses in the hospital nursery, coniers, and tht· 1-':iliHellenic
ar- arrived home yesterday. Pa- Association, Mrs. Knowles
of ternal grandparents are Mr. likes gaidening. reading and

111 and Mrs. Carl Finney, of 325 listening to music.
ari Arthur St. Thr K n , I w I e· 4 11(r'r two
nd children, Sufan, three years
ty . old, and Jimmy, a kindergar KEEPr; Historical Society tner in 13 1 Id Elenk,·ritary
.lie SchooL

To Meet Thursday MELT IN DRY. ..ng,

er- Plymouth Historical Society YOUR MOUTH COOKIES

Ith will hold its first nweting of 1 C. sugar
es. the 1963-04 season on Thurs· 4 C, butter
ge- day, Sept. 12, lit 11,e I'lym- ,
ith nuth Commi,nity Fede]'0115 k. shrirtening I
Dth Credit Union, beginning al X egg h ON THOSE RAINY D
or- 7 :30 P,In.

WITH RAINWEAR BY
2 C. flout

Program for the evening 1, 1%1), soda
the will be a report on the annual
a s meeting of the Michigan His- 1,6 tip. cream of tarter ALLIGATOR AND

e y torical Society, held in Grand 4 thip. Ralt RAINFAIR.
9. Haven last July. . 1 4 C. coconut 1
on-· -- -- -..

les . 5.95 10 59.75
ath

me 0   -
1-

Ac- DO»W.Im-

sh- bne jewelry
ata N W. ANN/ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-2715to Aboard Th. M,
ici-

ita- GL 3-07(
ege

--

-

a --

Sets Rummage Sale
The Northville-Plymouth

Branch of the Women's ln-

ternational League for Peace
and Freedom will hold its un-

nual rummage sale on Satur-
day, September 14, in the
building on the northeast
corner of Main and Center

Streets, Northville. The sale
will begin at 9 a.m. and con-
tinue throughout the day us
long as articles remain to I„·
sold.

DEAR WIFE:
A fellow at work told me

he and his wife got togelher
with their friends and took

some dance lessons. We have.

weddings and the holidays

coming up, so lets get iii

shape. He said the expert, in

our vicinity are

Pat and Jim Long
GA 4-2050

AYS

CL
'fl.wor

W-

43

CARL CAFUN

60/

OTHES

On Jan. 23, Arthur W. Loreth. also of Farmington. and any new members will be
Burks, a professor of Philoso- The guest speaker for the welcomed.

why at %17%:5,2 3>tte 'C:, 22 aU,dc 1igan

The·my of Artificial and Na- the newly formed Sehoolcraft MISS KEENER TO

tural Robots.'' It is a dis- Community College. She will STUDY IN MADRID '

cussion of symbolic logic in speak on the function of the Kathleen Keener is among /- L,the field of computers. community collage, what it 121 Kalamazoo College stu-will offer, and its benefits for dents who will leave thisDr. Burks is a former fae-
this area.

lilly member at Princeton month for two quarters of
University. All Kappa Delta Alumnae study abroad. Miss Keener, :::4.1.2.4..... .. 1., 4.1.Thi· final lecture of the Lis- are cordially Invited to at- daughter of Mr. and Mrs
tening Post's 1963-64 series tend this meeting. Please call Robert Keener, 695 Simpson
will be held March 13 and will Mrs. Richard Fritz 4534072. will fly to Madrid for study. 470 FOREST AVE., PlYMOUTH
feature Margaret H. Sterne, _ 1 ,®a)-50:63.: .,t:,*·:*1*RE€2*%*"ikE{. :1*342;6,..·»:6>·.:·m.·s·,:,
an associate professor of his- a - - -
tory at Wayne State.

Everything
College Fashion WIN A WHITE DOMESTIC Sewing Machine FREEHappens
Show to Highlight 

Bridge Luncheon
Round Table Ladies Bridge

will open its fall season with
a bridge luncheon and style I
show of college fashions at
the club on Monday, Sept. 16,
beginning at 12:30 p.m. I

Hostesses and models in

the style show will be Sheila 
Lorenz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph G. Lorenz, of W.
Ann Arbor Tr.; Jill Clarke,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Clarke. of Bur-

At

Once

Or at least ...soil seemsl Boxes of fascinal-

ing new merchandise th/1 we bought /1 the
Gift Show in Chicago are arriving daily.

Then ...we are going to be
remodeling in lust a few days
You can imagine the activity
that is presentl

f

ON DISPLAY AT STOP & SHOP

1st PRIZE-

939. White's Domestic
LSEWING MACHINE =
* 206 P,ize -100

WHIT

Here are the RULES ...

1. STARTS THURSDAY A.M., SEPT. 12 TO SEPT. 21
2. FIRST COUPON DRAWN IS GRAND WINNER.

(Drawing to be 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept 21•.)
3. NOTHING TO BUY TO ENTER.

4. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

5. WINNERS 70 BE NOTIFIED BY MAIL

6. NO EMPLOYEES OF STOP & SHOP OR THEIR FAMIUES
ARE ELIGIBLE.

SIMPLY Fllt OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT 01 DROP IT IN A SPECIAL
---1 -

roughs St.; Kay Selle, daugh-
ter of Mr. ant-hfi*h Jack-' Come what may ... you

CONTAINER AT 5TOP 8 ;HO/

Selle, of Roose#elt St.h Diane should come in and s- these
Di Ponio, daughter QI *r· new articles of fasclnetion We *,u m-••t w,•n,ates ........, PUASE PRINT ,........
and Mrs. Angelo Di 6014, of are open even during the A. I
Merriman Rd.; Mar,inne "building bee" ...m don'l let ,
Wagner, daughler d Mr. and ,JJnners bother you. .1,010.4.- 48 m. i • NAME .Mrs. Fred WUp:,:°of'M!:' --V

wood Dr. - Sue De

troit .
born, aPat Morrow, ot I* 2_lates •STREET .

Fashiom in the "Plymouth,Merchalit¥ Dre*s the Girl foll I
College:'-110- -nv will be I /1.*h Jamis Gr TO'"HUNIN          - • CITY AGE- m

loaned **n Gs,-dr's, Dun- 1 AT STOP & 1 "White. Since 1876" •
nings': ,92 ahm'a and Mi- 052 W. Ann A,ber T,al GL.S.... .......................ix
nerva :12)A ilialiidl Smith

..
-*lillilill----Ill-*.Ill--Ill.-'i'=..Illi-

will gi'*im• commentary.

95 Wifte Gift 6:jil!1

1 AWAY FREE
L.J

11



tuesday, b/Pt. 1 0, 19OJ Int PLYMOUTM MAIL 3 ·. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Steele Plymouth State Home .

<24%£ 45'gtoUnd rttl.·  Seeks More Volunteers

.

A concerted effort to enlist ate this feeling of loneliness - .by Mrs. Jessie Hudson - 1.19/ -the' services of 125 new vol- which inhibits their develop- 1
unteers by October is being ment. Like any other child-

Fall brings a resurgence of Arts of the West ts scheduled I macie by the Auxiliary at Ply- ren, the retarded child 're- - -
- mouth State Home & Training sponds and progresses moreInterest in learning and di),111:., at the University of Michigan School. The first volunteer rapidly in an atmosphere of aa LA-*.Ait, which h.,sn't been ex:ictly through 11% Extensit,n Service  '17 organization in the country to personal attention and affec:dormant all summer. ts ic'en .1

more frrille in the fall. Thelat the Dearborn Campus at                -e-,-Ill//1-6.I- ./ the mentally retarded, the The various areas of ser-Toledo Museum has a splen- 4901 Evergieen Road. Begin-
did collection of classes tori ning toniorrow (Sept. 12) Dr. mal coffee meeting Tuesday patient education, physical

Auxiliary is holding an infor- vice include patient caret 6_____1all age groups. but I hardly Victor H. Miesel will discuss morning. September 17, Intherapy,and recreationaliniagine that many area rest- ··The 13,r„que-Ronantic Ti u- serve in a state institution for tion."dents w'ill want to go that far. dition in Pair.ting'-. The fol- istration Building on Sheldon who feel uncomfortable in aNo nl·ed to. actually. Classes yowing week. Sept. 19, Dr.
glyint,uth. .Ii,y Rciad Studic.:4 ,b.,ut ··The Clasicrit Traili- Beginning P.romptly at 9.30'ltit?r:ittnceartnbethe Voct

the auditorium of the Adinin. therapy. For those volunteers
Road at Five Mile between direct relationship with the:11 e available right here in Marvin J. Eisenberg will talk Plymouth and Northville.

are strummin, uo for theii I ..... .-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ... 1 

4

i

4

OK-1,1 ..... iVA U//U J I ,1.-V1111!63'· 'call the Dearborn Extension
Several galleries, including Center office for the schedule
the Institute in Detroit, are' of talks. It may be taken for
offering classes of all sorts college credit though it ts ofbut unfortunately I mislaid

general enough interest so
the Sunday Free Press article that others may attend. There
by Lillian Braun which enum- is a fee of $10.00 for any six
erated them.

lectures fMr non-credit

A series of lectures about Soundi Interesting ancl very
the Major Traditions of the theroligh.

On Ofit gall-c

A series of tongue-twisting names is listed on the card from
the FORSYTHE GALLERY, 201 Nickels Arcade: Nario
Azuma. Rafael Coronel, Christian Kruck, Ricardo Martinez,
Guillermo Meza. Rudy Pozzatti, Leonard Baskin. Jose Luis
Cuevas, Rico LeBrun, Carlos MerKla, Gabor Peterdi. Peter
· Takal. Original print-makers all. Gallery hours are ten to
four every day and a meaN]v ten to one on Saturday.

DUNNING-HOUGH LIBRARY, Plymouth. Exhibit of paint-
ings and sculpture by members of the Three-Cities Art
Club. This group tries to encourage serious artists in the
area, whether beginning or advanced, to keep growing in
their chosen field. The club meets each month for discus-

sions on various aspects of art ; techniques, history, phil-
osophy. new trends. They maintain an exhibit in both the
Plymouth and the Northville libraries. They also have one
lecture a year to which the public ts invited. More will be
heard about this at a later date. The artists exhibiting in
the Plymouth library at this time are, Beverly Shakwiler
of Wayne, Dorothy Wood and Mrs. Irene Wood of Livonia,
Plymouth residents Mary Engstrom, Gilberta Mitchell and
Bill Mandt. and NorthviUe resident Elaine Norlin. Mrs.

Norlin also has three water-colors in the Northville Library
together with several oils by Mrs. Jessie Hudson of Plym-
outh. These exhibits will be on view through October 8th.

HARTLEY-POWERS GALLERY. 116 E.Main Street, North-
ville. Down from the walls, and out of the windows came 1
the oils. collages and pots of the special exhibit just past, '
though many of the items still remain in the stacks for late-
corners to catch up with. Up on the walls are paintings by ,
the gallery "regulars," good painters all and all part of the
local ( area, that is) scene. Prices at this little gallery are ;
extremely reasonable. Few paintings are over $100.00, I
m„st are nearer $50.00 which is not much for an original, ;
one-of-a-kind, not a-thousandth-print-of-a-kind, painting.
Many paintings are even less than this and the ceramics
which are delightfully varied are anywhere from $2.00 up.
Hours here are from noon each day to six except for Friday ;
when the gallery is open until nine.

Plymouth Theatre Guild
Has New Headquarters *

The Plymouth Theater Guild proved the popularity of the
moves into new quarters on Theater Guild. Over a thous-
Sept. 16 for its monthly meet- and folks streamed into the ;
inKs on the third Monday of Theater Guild attraction play- 1
every month - the Veteran's ing in the Wilcox Garden ,
Memorial Building. next to I'heat€·r. The excellence of 1
the High School. Starting at icting and cooperative back- c
8 p.ni. with the first meeting stage activity was apparent ,
of the new 1963-64 season, the to all who attended. An old-

Plymouth Theater Guild will .ime melodrama. "D on'tl
call the Veteran Memorial Harm the Schoolmarm'' was
Building in the heart of town :iven eight times during the 2
their new meeting home. day. C V. Sparks, Roberta i

President Eifie Kinsel in Seelhoff, Jim Blackman, Lin-

dicated that years ago thi 'a Wall, Joanna Mueller and
'Plymouth Theater Guild met Jim Drew played their parts
in the Veterans Meniorial *ith dramatic flourish and
Building. -It will be like com- :enuine gusto. The audience
ing home again to meet at hissed and booed the villian
our former place." nost vociferously. ;

Special events for the vear
,will be discussed at the Sep- At the September 16 meet- i

ternber 16 meeting. Effie Kui- ng in the Veteran's Meinorial 1
El point* out that the Plvm, Building plans for the coming 2
outh Theater Guild is open to vear will be discussed. A re- ;
anyone interested in conimun >eat performance of ''T h e
ity theater activity. A special First Born'' one of the Festi-
request is being made to all :al attractions, has been re-
interested Plymouth residents luested and provide for a
that want to help in future part of the Monday night pro-
productions, onstage or back- gram. Meeting will start at 
stage. 3 p.m. Evervone, regardless

Recent participation in the of theatrical experience, 14

successful Fall Festiva 1*ordially invited.

ety of services and a tour of
For those who cannot vol-the facilities.

Elaborating on the import- unteer on a regular basis,

ance of doubung the present there are uppoitunities for

niembership, William Boyd driv#rs, personal shoppers,
Comn,unity Relations Difeci 9rtpts, carpenters, music and
toi' in charge of the volunteer aance instructors, entertain-

program, stated, "a recently ers and many others who

constructed resident building would be on an -on call"

will soon increase the patient basis, to serve as the need

population by another 220 arsep.
whieh will mean a total bed : Narious projects that corn-
capacity exceeding 900. With Munity organizations may
the present ratio of staff to undertake include sewing and
patients being 1:12, many of mending, remembering for-
the children compete with gotten children, sponsoring
each other for attention. Ad- programs and parties, raising
ditional volunteers will allevi- funds, horticultural therapy,

stamp books for buses, sort- -
ing toys at Christmas, etc. N

Joy Road Studio Although special skills and

Slates Open House prerequi>,ite for a volunteer 1
training are helpful, the only

is a sincere interest in helping of
Prior to the beginning of the children to achieve their Ar

its Fall classes, Joy Road I maximum level of potential
Studio will hold an Openlcapabilities. The patient's all

House on Sunday, Sept. 15. I development is greatly en- 541
from 3-5 p.m. with an exhibit hanced if they can receive Al
by five local hobbyists. loving care and attention that an

Mrs. Margaret Hough wi]1 are desperately neededinG
show her miniature dolls and their home away from home.

neanimals she has created for Any interested persons or ,her Christmas tree decora-
groups in the metcopolitantions. Also for Christmas and suburban areas of De- th

time, Mrs. Dorothy Wood will
display her richly decorated

troit are invited to attend. M
tact the Community Rela- isChristmas eggs designed with s Department (GL 3-1500) Gl

velvet, braid and sequins. for further information.
Mrs. Helen Caplin and Mrs.           -

Clara Isbister will exhibit KI:ot:>i >:t:xjl.> .:,1·:V*';ffMFO*S
angels, stars and mobiles of '" bR...' -
straw in the Swedish tradi-
tion. An expert in embroidery,

e Pamela Schultz will show ex-
e amples of her crewel em-
a broidery
·, This Open House is for at no additional
e former studenth and patrons
a of the studio. To greet the you get "Quality Youguests will be instructors
s Johnnie Crosby, John Groot,
d Mary Littell and Marion E.

Sober.

1.

k Beta Sigma Phi
2 Plans Rushing

Members of Beta Sigma Phi
1 sorority met at the home of

Mrs. Neil Lamphear, of Gar-
' den City, on Sept. 4, to form-

ulate plans for their fall rush
a season and valentine party,
2 for children at the Plymouth

State Home and Training
 School.

n --Rushing will be held Sept, SPECI
z.5, according to chairman

5 Mrs. William Parito,
Also, at the meeting a re-

; quest was made for used
masks and Halloween cos-

bumes to be donated to child-
n ren at Plymouth State Home. EARLY A
e Earlier this summer a fare-

e well dinner party was held at
, Fox Hills Country Club for
v Mrs. Curt Medin and Mrs.
1 Jess Edwards. The Medins WE MADE A VEE
g ate r»ovina ta Illiloin and the PURCHASE AND-
e E¢lward, zare me viogto
Clivq,and! 1 j r. L. THE SAVINGS Al

ON TO YOU !

-. &.Vt, 111 , =11111'IN, d /,U <, a.,n. tne twoonour orientation patiet - D-elianMUt -Medicdi  f.ill adult (daytime) classesISept. 26 Dr. James E. Snyder
.ind the Adult Education De-1 will eau·r -The Healist Tra-

duet ion to the field of Inental maA, X-ray Clinic, labora- -partment of Plymouth High' dition in Painting''. The series retardation; the State Home's
torn Jibrary, Community -Sic nool offers Oil painting at continues through November »2-E

,inor-HW...t,-,w.'ih--H-:1  21. Anyone interest€·d should A-IA Vi ../12*&. gtams; the Auxiliary's vari- r,the,· „ffireq 9121,-4philosophy, goals, and pro- Reiations Department, and .will include a general intro- Records Dental Clinic, Phar- .
Li

SUZANNE MARY STARON, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mangler, of Charlotte, became
the bride of Jerry Reed Steele, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Steele, of 127 S. Main St., in a candie-
light ceremony in Fees Memorial Immanuel
Lutheran Church on June 29.

Jerry iteele Marries
Suzanne M. Staron

Making their home in i mor, both of Charlotte, wer
Wayne, following their June I bridesmaids. They wor
19th marriage in Fees Me- gowns of aqua silk organz
morial Immanuel Lutheran designed with a sheath skirl
2hurch, Grand Ledge, are Mr.scoop neckline, removabl
and Mrs. Jerry Reed Steele. lace tunic and overskirt an

The bride 16 the daughter of small bow at the waist.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mangler Their flowers were basket
and the late John Staron, 9f of white carnations sprinkle
Zharlotte. The bridegroom ts with silver glitter.
Lhe son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern

Jerry Forenian of BakersSteel. of 127 S Main St.
field, Calif., was best maj

For her wedding. the for- and ushers were Frank Mil
mer Miss Suzanne Mary Sta- ler, Cleveland; and David Til
ron chose a floor length gown lotson, Ypsilanti, and Josep
if pure silk taffeta and re- Staron. brother of the brid
:mbroidered Alencon lace. from Charlotte.
The fitted bodice, encircled For her daughter's wedding
at the waist with the lace. Mrs,Mangler wore a tur
reatured a deep boat neckline quoise lace sheath with a sa
jnd short cap sleeves. Intin cummerbund and mat
rourtly tradition. a beautiful- ching hat and white acces
v.contiolled skirt was ac- sories. Mrs. Steele chose i
rented by bands of Alencon champagne silk suit with lac,
ace near the hemline. She over hlouse and matching ac
zarried a cascade bouquet of cessories.
.'elvet roses.

The buffet-dinner receptioi
Mrs. Kathryn Conrad. of was held at the Ingham Coun

Iblumbus, Ga, was her sis- tv Conservation club, immedi
Ter's niatron of honor. Mrs. atelv following the ceremony
iallv Dunbar, cousin of the The bride is a 1962 graduat
Dride, and Mrs Barbara Gil- of Michigan State Universit

and the bridegroom is a 196
graduate of Eastern Michigai

NEWS BRIEFS University. They will maki
their home in Wayne wher
Mr. Steele is employed b:Mrs. Helen Jane Paeschke Ford Motor Co. and the ne,

and son, Allen and her par- Mrs Steele is a teacher h
ents, fir. and Mrs. Harvey special education. t-eachinjSpringer left Saturday morn- deaf students- in the- 'Wayn,
ing for.Leb?non, Tenn. where Schdols.
Alleri Will attend the Military
College at Castle Heights ·for ,
his senior year.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines

will attend the Frances Reed
Glover club for a noon lunch-

ron Wednesday at the home
BEAUTY

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Det-

tic,fi in Detroit.
...

1. -"n -
-

REFRESHMENTS WERE SERVED to representatives' from the i
Plymouth Ti,11 office, Plymouth Plant Department ' and Plymouth i
District office of the Michigan Bell Telephone Co. and the Nortbville
State Hospital Auxiliary after.they viewed the newly instaUed auto- C
matic washer and dryer. donafed by the two organizatiohh. to patients
in C Building at Northrille State Home, last week. Pictured above are,
left to right. Leigh I.angkahel, 461 Jener 19., (Mich. Bell), Mrs. Phyllis
Halstead, Wayne (Mich. Bell), Mrs. Jessie Beers, 1079 Sinpson, (Mich.
Bell), Mrs. Vivian Champion, 1150 S. Harvey, (Auxiliary) and Richard
J. Lilly, M.D., assistant medical superintendent.

[ISS COOPER'S FIANCE

Cabillac Braper,2 Co.
A MSU GRADUATE

Last week's announcement CUSTOM MADE

the engagement of Barb:ira ki I 'Poid.Pig . U.AO'd!15 0 -Ped.4.

in Cooper, daughter of Mr  I Bamboo and Woven Woods e Window Sh-l O
d Mrs. Sylvester Cooper, of I Venetian and Verlical Blinds O

8 S. Harvey St., to Kenneth ,P/ COMPLETE UPHO13TUINO SERVICE

an Prelesnik, son of Mr. 414
d Mrs. Julius Prelesnik. of 0 CARPETING I O FURNITURE O

·and Haven, inadvertently  • LAMPS 0 WALLPAPER O

glected to mention that Mr. DRAPERY HARDWARE

elesnik, is a graduate of FABRICS BY THE YARD

e college of engineering of -•-9- % --
tchigan State University and  111'r.10. Co..ULT.10., Ii.,O,1-AL . CO=-CIAL 1
employed by Dake Corp. in 127 SOUTH MAIN ST. GL 3-5470 1·and Haven. -

-*@7 39*:04.·:**4#2*321?4€4*4213 :45**44:J:#W4*-2*>1:2

cost...

Can T rustl" p------a--=-
7.....Illiti.......Imil./C

6-JEAKAL ' . HI. mill

AL PURCHASE!

MERICAN SOFAS AND CHAIRS

tY SPECIAL

41 qw ... 1

RN PASSED 

FALL

Registration for Madonna
Trs. Clare Beckwith of

t3:lirrefpen;Ae&:r Z:zodraiye  SPECIAI.Hake, Sr. in her home on
Ross St.College Starts Thursday

Registration for the fall ses- course in ''Radio and Tele-
sion at Madonna College will vision" will be offered on
take place on Sept. 12 and 16. Mondays from 4:15 to 5:55.

The Sept. 12 registration is Anyone interested in the
scheduled for the elementary schedule of classes may write
and high school teachers inte- the Registrar, 36800 School-
rested in the updating of the craft, Livonia, Mich.
content of recent areas of

developing in mathematics
and science. The courses, be-
ginning Sept. 12, will be
taught at St, Andrew high
school, Detroit, and may be
taken for credit.

Methods and Materials in
Mathematics will be offered

on Thursdays from 4 to 5:45
and Modern Physics on Tues-
days and Thursdays from 4
to 5:20

Relistration for courses
beginning Sept. 19 will take
place Monday, Sept. 16 on
campus at 4 and 6:30 p.m.

..

...

Jack Nelson, of Indiana-
polis, was a visitor last week
at the home of his aunt and

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Nelson, of Arthur St.

...

FREE

Uniform and Shoes

PLUS

Special Discount!
"KIDS IN SCBOOL M

"TIME ON YOUR IANDS M

Why Waste It?

ENROLL NOW

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
BURNED FEATHERS Bartel, and.son Richard, of

A mattress in the basement Canton Center Rd., and Mrs.
of a home at 401 N. Ever- Jessie Yorch, of Warren Rd.,
green caught fire Sunday eve- returned Sept. 1, from a
ning while many off-duty and months vacation in California.
volunteer firemen were During their visit they called
watching a parade on Main on other daughters and fami-
St. that preceded the VFW lies. Gloria and Christine, of
"Pageant of Drums." Sunnyvale and Palo Alto.

However, the firemen swift- Mrs. Yorch visited her daugh-
ly reached the scene and ex- ter, Mrs. Frank Thorme and
tinguished the flames.The family of San Mateo. David
damage to the basement was Bartel flew out to join his
slight. The home is that of family and traveled back wjth
Francis Beals. them.

SOFAS

199
CHAIRS

9750

Wing Back Early American Sofas
and Chairs. Sofas have 3 Moulded
Foam Cushions... both seat and -
back! Many prints and tweeds to
choose from,

A REMARKABLE VALUE! . 0. .

r.

COMPARABLE WITH SOFAS AND CHAIRS COSTING MUCH MORE! '

Courses in art, biology, busi-  L
ness, chemistry, education
language, mathematics, poli-

Learn a busine- Ihit will enable you M bo Finan-ology will be given new CLEMENT PACKING cially Independent. Secure Your Future! BUDGET TERMS
tical science, music and soci-

Speciat ,
LEARN

In a filendly atmoiph,re in Wa,ne'l Oldelt, Lar:*
0 FURNITURE 0 FLOOR COVERING 0 MAGNAVOX

White ; STEAK.
.....4

No Finance Char:11.Pull or jllt Tlm• CUII•• --5 0 BIDDING 0 MAYTAG APPUANCES
and Fine* School L- D.P. plm. to mlit ..1

8outique «Our Business b Training You"
Beauty UND STEAK...7' on.m EVENINGS BY A/FOOIWIENE

CALL OR W.TrESaton Id Pot Roast 74 HUIBARD WAYNE BEAUTY COUEGE 1 ....... .....7/.u/-1 640 STAm(WEATDR ./ . 1 1

&76 S. MAIN
PECIAL -CES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., SEPT. 1 , 8620 WAYNE ED. AT SIM ... I. .....t....279. PLYMou™ 1

PLYMOUTH MANY OTHER SPECIALS! 1 1- 'I ./.1 ../.-Ill- I. - ......''

GL 3-3540 WOR™ THI SHOR¥ Dilll TO CLEMENT PAC <                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               .......... GL 3-6300 .' , i· l.l

1665 Six Mite - Salem - Fr9-Ta

Rll

R0

Roi

1E

4

SHOP

71169

.
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In Oureburcbes
Thle dlied.fy .blished fr. by Th. Myme.*h

Atell u a blk se,vice * *, Church- 01 Mymou*.

-4 01 WI. Suburble Kingdom Han
Ill South Union Str-

r- Mile at Hubbard GL 3-4117

L//e//I. Mickl/am C. Cars- Ce-te. MliItel.

1:00 pm. Public DI•cour-.
10: 00 a m. 3unday Wor:hle 1.10 p m. Bible Study with VI*
10:00 a m. 309'dly School and Nur- tower .......

t t.t
ttt Plymouth A•••mbly of God

They Loved the Chicken : 1=mr.

FORMAL TABLE man·
nors went out the window
during Rotary Club'§ chick·
en barbecue. This Young

Michigan Bell's Extended ,
Calling Service Gets OK

The Michigan Public' offered on a trial basis to facilities for accomodat-
Flial Unuid Primbnortan Riverside Park Church of God Service Commission has determine customer ac- ing the new optional ser-

- 1 Chu:ch Nowbur, and Plymouth Id. approved a petition of the ceptance. vice are not connpletely
Rev. Zoila 0. 00,1,01

Michigan Bell Telephone Under the plan, resi. ready.ry /. W/'1* D.».0 1:40 am Sunday MornUY ¥01*0
(Nursery for babies and toddlell

Wonhip and Church 11:00 am Church Scly,01 Company to offer expand- dence telephone users in Work on the facilities is
Shid, troupi for all ages ed calling privileges into Plymouth, Livonia, Farm- underway and SEAS willWorship and Church 1:00 D.m. Sunday Evening Service

ttt Detroitonan optional ington and Garden City be more widely publicized
t t J•hovah's Witnesse, basis for telephone users who subscribe to SEAS and madp fullv available

here. would be able to call up to in-the near future.
Referred to as SEAS, half a million telephones

super extended area ser- in an area including down-
vice, the service is being town and midtown Detroit 

on an unlimited basis, -00..
1 .1 .1 without toll or message 

Pl,mouth Church 01 God A= Arbor Trall al iumerans Man unit charges.
-0 11.0- Ri Rivers- Drivi

GA ..4118 Phone GL 3-4177 Business customers will

0:I ..m. Sibbith School Satur· ' 43 a m Sunday School
day. .1:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

28th Annual receive the same service

11·Oe ..af .0,-dp Sirvice, Batur, 7:00 P m. Evan,elistic Service. except that one message
ttt unit (4.2 cents) would be Harvest Service

charged for each call, re-ttt
N•wburg Methodist Church

FInt Methodist Church 3000 Ann Arbor Trall at Lival iaay. tanng a mign!, bite

Cor-• 01 Church and Adam• Church Phone 42S-01 BROILING OVENS were a busy and particularly hot place out of a delicious piece of The 28th a n n u a 1 Harvest gardless of length, to the
GL Bl Rev Pant L Greer

Re¥. 11./. C. Whil 9:30 and 11:00 am. Worship Sen· Sunday as Rotarians kept pace with a tremendous influx of hungry chicken, typifies the en- Home Service of St. Peter's portion of the super ex-
D D.. Minlite. ice.

0·30 and 11.00 a m. Worship Ser- ':30 a m. Church School. Nur-ry
visitors, more than 9,000 of whom came to town to enjoy a barbecued thusiasm shown by all bar- Lutheran Church will be held tended area that is in the

becue guests as they dug Sunday at 10 a.m.
vice and Church School. through Adults.- . chicken dinner and endless entertainment of all sorts. into a delectable meal. In keeping with the Old Detroit zone.

11: 00 a m Church School. Nurwry
ttt through 9th grade.

Ir/g..IPE,rN v

Se-nib Day Adv•n:ld
Church

(Cleveland A,sembly)
1080 Cherry Street
Parlon•le GL 3319

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
1:30 p.m. *un- Evang•listic Ser•Sce

t Tt

First Bapti.: Chu,ch
(Amorical Bapt:st Convintion)

Mill at Swtng Str-
GL 333

I Wint/-4 Pa-1
10:0 Church School

11:0 Mor•ing Wor.hip
1:h /4,14 8-d,rEvening Ser-•
/ttt

Cherry Hill Methodist Church
Cherry Hill and Ridge Road
Ili. R. E. Ne#man

0 40 a m. Church School.
11:00 am. Church Service.

ttt

81. John'; Epl•copal Church
014 South Sheldon Road
Office Phone - GL 3-0190

Rectory Phone - GL 3-530
R... David T Davies. Rector.

7:43 a.m. Holy Communton
1:00 a.m. Holy Communion (3rd.

Sunday) Morning Prayer and
Sermon (other Sundays) Church
School Classes for all ages in.
cluding High School Students.
Nursery for little children.

11:00 8.m Holy Communion (lst.

Sunday). Morning Prayer and
Sermon ( other Sundays l. Church
School Claws up to Sth. Grade
Nursery for little children.

Tri

Pentecostal Church of God
Faith Tabornacl•

/1 Sortng Street.
11••. t. C. 1//aerflell

10:00 a m. Suliday School
11:00 a m. Worship Servt€O
7:00 p "L Sunday Evangell.tle Ser•

vic•.

- tit

02£•dy of Good Counsel
- Calholic Church
m ...nizijal

*ha- C. B,n P-

4 Gli* 111 (S lirile=). 12:ll (1
-rvice•). Sunday.

. t.1

N

tlt
Salem Fiderated Church
1111 Six Mile Roid

17 9-W74
Rev. Elwood Clulle-e

10:00 am Morning Worship.
11:00 a m. Sunday School
7:30 pm. Evening Service.

ttt

Calvary Baptist Church
490 W Ana Arbor Trall
Church Offlel GL 601/

Patrick J. Clul.... hot'I
1:43 a.m Bibli School.

Nursery ope, at all Bervice,
11:00 a m. Worship Service.
1 : 00 p. m. Golpl lervice.

TTI
Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradil
RIchard promeroy, PIstol

1: 40 a m Church School with

classes of Intered to d a.
groupe

11:00 a.m. Worship Serviel.
7.00 p.m. Worship Service.
0 tit

Lutheran Church
of the Risen Chril

( Missouri Synod)
41233 E Ann Arbor Tran
GL 3-5252

if no answer call Brightol
AC 9-6843

Eograe Nlisom. Paoter.
9:30 am. Sunday School.

10:43 a m. Worship Sorvt-

ttt

St. Peters Evang,lical
Lutheran Church

1343 Pennt,nan of Everiel,I
GL 3-3303 GL 3 -1

N,maa Berg. Put-
1:00 . m. Sunday School (Nur,lry

thru Adult Cl-).
10: 00 a m Worship Slrvlco

ttt

Salem Baptid
8110 ChuDD Road.

Re, L Dyi. Pas-
tO: 00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 am. Wor,hlp Service.
7:» p.m. Sunday Eventng Service.

t .1 I

Ne.burg Be,list Church
37035 Joy Rd.
GA 5,0466

LEGAL

J Rusting Cutler. Atty. J. Rusling Cutler. Atty.
193 North Main Street 193 North Main Street,
Plymouth. Mich. Plymouth, Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS STATE OF MICHIGAN,
STATE OF MICHIGAN Count>· of Wayne,
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE ss. 500.071
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No 523486 At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, held at
In the Matter of the Estate of the Probate Court Room in the City

MYRTLE A HARTFORD. also of Detroit. on the Twentieth dav of
known as MYRTLE HARTFORD August, in the Bear one thousand
STANIRLE, MYRTLE STANIBLE nine hundred and sixty-three.
and MRS FRED STANIBLE. De· Present Ira G Kaufman, Judge
cealed of Probate. In the Matter of the

Notice 13 hereby given that all Estate of EL'LA MAE FERGUSON,
creditors of natd deceased are re- Deceased.
quired to present their claims, an Charles A. Ferguson, adininistra
writing and under oath. to raid tor of said estate. having rendered
Court at the Probate Office m the to th is Court his first and final ac-
City of Detroit, in .ald Countv. and count in said matter and filed there-
to serve a copy thereof upon dordon w,th his pentwn that the fees as
W Hartford Administrator of said Bet forth in satd account be allowed
estate. at 9629 Gold Arbor Street, and praying that the residue of said
Plymouth. Michigan on or before estate be assigned to the person or
the 12th day of November. A D. persons entitled thereto:
1963, and that such claims will be
heard by said court. before Judge It is ordered, That the First day
Ernest C. Boehm in Court Roum No

of October. next at ten o'elock in

1301, City County Building in the
the forenoon before Judge Ernest C

City of Detroit, in said Countv, on Boehm, at said Court Room be ap-the l:th day of November, A D Pointed for examining and allowing
1963. at two o'clock in the after- said account and hearing said

noon.
petition.

Dated September 3. 1963. And it Is further Ordered, That a
copy of this order be published

Joseph A Murphy once in each w·:ek for three weeks

Judge of Probate consecutively previous to said time
I do hereby certify that I have of hearing. in The Plymouth Mail.

compared the foregoing copy with a newspaper printed and circulated
the original record thereof and have in sald County of Wayne.
found the Aarne to be a correct
transcriot of such original record. Ira G. Kaufman,

Dated 5;eptember 3, 1963 Judge of Probate.
I do hereby certify that I have

Aiken R. Edison, compared the foregoing copy with
Deputy Probate Register the original record thereof and have

Published in The Plymouth Mall found the same to be a correct
once each week for three weeks transcript of such original record.
sureessively. within thirty days Dated Aug. 20, 1963
from the date heriof

94 - 9/19 -9 17,63 John E. Moore.
Deputy Probate Register.
8/27 - 9,3 · 9 10/113

Wm. Sempliner, Att'y
1203 S. Main E. J. Demel. Lawyer
Plymouth, Michigan 729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

..

NOTICES

Alan C. MeManus, Atty
4500 Penobseot Building
Detroit. Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR *IE
COUNTY ()F WAYNE
No. 523.952

In the Matter of the Estate of
FLORENCE I. KUHLOW, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re-

quired to present their claims. in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the

City of Detroit, In said County, and
to serve a copy thereof upon flo>·
M. Nelson Executor of said estate.

at 18437 Roselawn, Detroit 21, Michi·
gan on or before the 14th dal· of
November. A D. 1')63, and that such

claims will bi heard by said court,
before Judge Frank S. Sz>·manbki
in Court Room No. 1211. City Count>
Building in the City of Detroit. in
said County, on the lith day of
Novembir. A.D. 1963, at two o'clock
in the afternoon.
Dated September 3. 1963

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probatc

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record th2reof and have
found the same to be a correct
transcript of such original record.

Dated Scptemher 3, 1963
Allen R. Edison,
Deputy Probate Register

Published in The Plymouth Mall
once each week for three weeks
successively, within thirty days
from the date hereof.

9 4 -9,10·9,17,'63

Earl J. Demel. Lawyer
729 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth, Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
ErATE OF MICHIGAN
TBE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 523.489

In the Matter of the Estate of
I # -

Wm. Sempliner, Atty.
1205 South Main Street
Plymouth, Mich.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 522.726

In the Matter of the Estate of

ROBERT B. STIRLING, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all

creditors of said deceased are re-

quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath. to Bald
Court at the Probate Office in the

City of Detroit, in said County, and
to serve a copy thereof upon
Adeline Waddell Stirling and Wil·
ham Sempliner Co·Exequtors of slid
estate. at 19996 Briarcliff, Detroit
21. Michigan and 1205 S. Main

the afternoon.

Dated August 26, 1963

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
com pared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct

transcript of such original record.
Dated August 26, 1963

Allen R. Edison,
Deputy Probate Register

Published in The Plymouth Mall
once each week for three weeks

successively. within thirty days
from the date hereof.

8/27- 9/3 - 9/10/63

J, Rusling Cutler, Atty.
193 North Main Street,

Plymouth, Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Wayne,
ss. 525.213

Testament custom of brin,ing Today, business sub-
the "fruits of the field' tp scribers pay either toll
the altar of the Lord in grati-
tude for another fruitful har- charges or multi-message
vest, the members of St. units for these calls.
Peter's Church will bring A spokesman here for
foodstuffs and produce to the Michigan Bell said that
church and to the altar.

A reading of the Old Testa-
ment lesson describing the an-
cient custom will accompany Charter Banquet Set
the placing of a portion of the
gifts on the altar as they are ...The charter banquet of the

brought forward by two of the west Wayne County Christian

Elders of the church. Law-
Businessmen's Commit-

renee Blunk and Jacob tee will be held at 7 p.m.,

Brinks. Monday, Sept. 16, at Lofy's

After being used to decm ..Guest speaker will be Theo
rate the church and the chan- McCully, executive secretary

cel, the foodstuffs are taken
of Christian Businessmen's

to the Lutheran Schoo} for the Committee International.

Deaf in Detroit for use by the Reservations may be ob-

boarding students ok this tained by calling KE 4-8260.
charitable institution.

Doc,ir Norman Ber will on the theme. " ome, III THE BIBLE
3sus!" The senior choir N

ig the anthem, "Lord,  SPEAKS
od, How Great Art 
This service of grati- I

r the Harvest is open I TO YOU ro an who wish to come.

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

Episcopalians to Hear CKLW - 800KC

Pakistanian Educator
Miss Priobala Mangat-Rai,

Principal of Kinnaird College,
Lahore, Pakistan, will be the ,
guest speaker at St. John's
Episcopal Church, 571 Shel-
don Road, Plymouth, on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 18, following a
pot luck supper at 0:30 p.m.

Miss Mangat-rei is a Paki-
stani Anglican and has been '
Principal and Lecturer in his- Z
tory at Kinnaird College since
1942.

Her greatest achievement

A I. J..

Street, Plymouth, Michigan on or
before the 7th day of November. preach
A.D. 1963. and that such claims will Lord J,
be heard by said court, be[or* will sir
Judge Frank S. Sz>·manski in Court
Room No. 1211. City County Build· Our G
ing in the City of Detroit, in ald Thou! "
Count>·. on the 7th day 01 Septem- tude fo
ben A D 1963. at two o'clock in i - „

thors th. wor A AA a
household - ..a

things stay
when you
hoot with >.. W"WENW

. 0

-

Mclaren-Silkworth

Oil Company
305 N. MAIN

GL 3-3234

YOUR

MONEY

CAN

EARN

INTEREST

IN SHOR1

TERM NOTI

mev, a. W arioli

Th* Church of J..u. Christ 1 :  m. Ming SZ:Clee NOTICE OF HEARING CLA!MS
Fiymourn. micnigan

XUDILM 1- L. cfAME.I . miso Known ab
ROBERT CHARLES CAREY, At a session of the Probate Court was holding the college

IM Holbrook 7-00 pm. Evening Service.  STATE OF MICHIGANNursery for children during THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE STATE OF MICHIGAN.
Deceased. for said County of Wayne. held at together at the time of the '

/-.Ille: David Robinsol
03-300 service. . COUNTY OF WAYNE

County of Wa>ne, Notice & hereby given that all the Probate Court Room in the City partition of India and Paki- , 1

ss. 325,138
creditors of said deceased are re· of Detroit, on the Twentieth day ofstan. ES10:0 m. Sunday School. ttt No 324.052 quired to present their claims, in August, in the year ohe thousand

11.30 Worship Service
At a session of the Probate Court writing and under oath. to said nine hundred and sixty-three. . With the help of teachers

7.30 pm. Sun. Eve. Worship. Timothy
v of Detroit. in said County. and of Probate. In the Matter of the the enrollment was rebuilt. '

In the Matter of the Estate of for said County of Wayne, held at Court at the Probate Oifice in the Present Ira G. Kautinan. Jud*e from England and America,
ttt ' American Lutheran Church JOHN S. CHANDLEE. Deceased the Probate Court Room in the City cit

Lulhe:an Church 01 the at Joy Reid
Notice i. hereby given that all of Detroit. on the Nineteenth day o{ to 'serve a copy theerof upon Mary Estate of ROSE SIMMONS. De· Today it consists of about 300

GA 4-3000
creditors of said deceased are re· August. in the year one thousand Jane Carey Executrix of said estate, ceased

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ... CALL OR COME INI

Epiphany Phone 453-1183
quired to present their claims. in ntne hundred and sixty-three. at 8892 Morrison. Plymouth, Michi· On reading and filing the petition upper class Muslim girls and

4120 - 110•. 0.- W...... pute. Court at the Probate Office in the of Probate In Lhe Matter of the November. AD. 1963. and that such administration of said estate be some 65 Christian , girls fromwriting and under oath. to said Present Ira G. Kaufman. Judge gan on or before the 6th day of of Paul E. Simmons praying that

(Plymouth Mission of Un-d Le- 1·30 and 94* a m haday Seho•L
theran Church In America.) 7:30, 8:30 and 11:01 • m. Woral;

City of Detroit. m said Countv. and Estate of GRACE M. HANCHErr. claims w'111 be heard by said court. granted to himself or some other POor homes who receive' PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. ;
GL 3-1101 to serve a copy thereof upon Wil- Deceased. before Judge Ira G. Kaufman in suitable person: scholarship help from spon- i

ttt liarn Sempliner Executor of said An Instrument in writing purport- Court Room No. tnt. City County It is ordered. That the First day soring churches.
0:40 a.m. Church School B•th•l Plymouth. Michigan on or before ment of said deceased having been said County. on the Jth day of the forenoon before Judge Ernest C. In addition to her MA from Prlvi ......estate- at 1205 South Main Street. ing to tn the last will and testa· Building In · the City of Detroit, in of October next at ten o'elock in

11: - a.m. Worship Servic# Gineral Baptist Church the Gth day of November, AD 1963,delivered into this Court for November, AD. 1963. at two thirty Boehm, at said Court Room be the University of the Punjab,
tt¥ Elmhurst at 1011 o'clock in the afternoon. appointed for hearing Bald petition. Miss Mangat-Rai has a 39 Pinniman GL 3-6060 f14 41 11. mut, 4 ,•rd Roa,

and that such claims will be heard probate:
Wed•ye M•!hodist Church Rev. Harry Goodall Kaufman in Court Room No 1221, teenth day of September, next at

by said court, before Judge Ira G. It as ordered. That the Seven· Dated August 26, 1963 And it is further Ordered, That a

copy of this order be published master's degree from Har- 
C. R Nichols. Pastor 11' 2-0219 ,--1
_ Phone GL 3-09 ":IO a m. junday School.

City Count> Building in the City of ten o'clock in the afternoon at said Ira G kaufman once in each week for three weeks vard. - -

0:45 am. ........ Sunday School 11:00 am. Morning Worshlf
Detroit. in maid County. on the 6th Court Room be appointed for prov· Judge of Probate. consecutively previous to said time . ,                      -

11:00 am ....... WorshiD Sorvice 7:30 pm Evening Worship.
day of November, A D. 1963, at Ing said instrument I do hereby certifv that I have of hearing. in The Plymouth Mall

services held in the LU 2.8219
two thirty o'clock m the afternoon. And it ts further Ordered. That a compared the foregoing copy with a newspaper printed and circulated j

Masonic Temple. Rev Harry Goodall
Dated August 26, 1963 copy of this order be published once the original record thereof and have in said County of Wayne.

in each week for three weeks con- found the same to be a correct
730 Penniman Avenue. Plymouth ttt Ira G. Kaufman secutively previous to said time of transcript of such original record. Ira G. Kaufman,

i ftt Church of Chrial Judge of Probate. hearing, in The Plymouth Mail. a Dated August 26. 1963 Judge of Probate
newspaper printed and circulated in

The Balvation Army 9301 Sheldon Roid. I do hereby cerlity that I have
I do hereby certify that I have

110 Fairground Str-t GL 3-7130 compared the foreping copy with
said County of Wayne. Allen R. Edisln, compared the foregoing with

the original record thereof and have ' Ira G. Kaufman.
Deputy Probate it'egister original record thereof and have

O„ker ....... 9:30 a m. Sunday School found the same to be a correct Judge of Probate.
•:0 am. Sunday School. 10:30 a m. worship transcript of such original record.

10 ID am. Morning Wonhip. 6:30 pm. Evening Service Dated August 26 1913

I do hereby cer,tly that I have uneueblsaphciehi,neeuheftruyihwMeaa,is rgoi'ceigilar
10·48 am. Junior Church. ttt

compared the foregoing copy with trom the date hereof.
1:30 , m. Sunday Evening Service. Allen R Edison, the original record thereof and have 8/207 - 9/3 - 9/10/63 . V;f· 9/3171

ter

t¥t Congr•gational Ch:10*lan Deputy Probate Register found the same to be a correct .
transcript of such original record. NOW Allen H•ights Baptist Church Church of Salem Published in The Plymouth Mall Dated Aug. 19. 1963

1-0 Halierty 79/1 Dicker-• St once each week for three weeks
Phone PA :-061 Salem Succe-ively, within thirty days John E -Moore, _ . .              - --m. a. - ...

¥.ce. Sm... inte'll. r.... ./.151 trom the date hereof. Deputy Probate Hegister 

SCHRADER IANT 1 Tra
--u ...........8

O·40 a. m. Sunday School ... Jack B... 8,27 - 9/3 - 9/10,63 8.27 -9/3 .9,10 63
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 10:00 a.m. Mon.4 Wof*Ill
1:40 p.m. Evening Sorvice.

11:00 a m. Sund,11 Sch<,4. ttt 7.30 p. m. Evoning Soriled

Church of the Na:arine ttt
4-e Ana Arbor Tr.U
Rev U. B. Godman Wes: Salem CountrY Church

0:45 am. Sunday School. 1110 Anill Roid

10: 48 a m. Worship Service. Salem T-nalp ?une*rat 72bme7:00 p.m. Evangellitic Service. .ar" ...ards. Pal-
10:30 e m. Proachin« 8:Ir,10 210 SOUTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN ex-  COLD DRINK -,1.'tt ttt

..........................i.....First Church of

r..... ....I.. •·1.-1-" /   and a delicious a--.A N  1 IA
i. Ing, 1- 1 1 V . W . 1 V

1 1,000
Christ. Scientist 44306 Ford Rd.. Comer kooklini

1100 W. Ami Arbor Trail GL .04.
10:» a m. Sunday Sorvict Cecil Dyer, hit-
10:*a.m. Sunday School. 0·40 .m. Sunda, Select

11:00 a rn. Morning Worship
ttt 7:48 p.m Evening Slrvlel.

good vision

speeds school

Why ,ak. chan<I,7
Hive your .hild'.

1

..

The blackboard seems very fer away to a child without good

&ision. Grades drop as he strains to read the pages of hTs
fDooks. An understanding parent has us check his youngsler's
Mision regularly, and expenly *fit the proper glasses, should
• they prove necessary.

y PLYMOUTH EYE CLINIC '
• EYE EXAMINATIONS • CONTACT LENSES

D.. Righ.,/ KINde, Op-m•,1,0

Vil 0=90 Av4 ./-450

.

With Graciousness
When our firm was estab-

lished in 1904, we pledged 1
1 1

ourselves to the continual

improvement of Schrader

service. Now, fifty - nine

years later, we continue to

seek still better ways of serv-

ing the families who place
 their trust in us.

S,r;MAB#Yoularw-to-bE_!iono d
t

- LEEE

*1;CHEES*ER L
.

Im FOR ONLY

0
203¢.44 1

U'wing=-... -= 0,1.
. 100. D. 1,"(001.9

emoothl•d ' dil I.I..

ch•,4 Eal ir '*  -
..hi. lift *aliet c"/
dria Mat/ -11.....

.d-1! 00•• IIIU 110I

1365 S. Main
HAMBURGERS

C .

-CHEF

0 Consolidate Your Bills

0 Pay Cash For Auto Repairs
I Insurance Premiums

e Taxes, Taxes - More Taxes
0 Any Worthwhile Purpose

REMEMBER ....YOU CAN BUY

BETTER WHEN YOU HAVE

CASH IN YOUR POCKET.

edit Ule
Ne Available

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

PRIVATI - FAST - COURTEOUS 129 PINNIMAN Gl 66060

j
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Cavell Named Tiaditional Grid Rivals Clash Friday
-

Like its previous counter- 'oldest rivalries in the sub- ber of regulars that have been compensate for the injuries Horvath, is a very capable The school and field-are 1,
parts over the years, the Ply- urban area and. as always, injured in the past week, as that have occured. coach and realizes that this rated on the hill at tile inter-

Sports Editor opens the seagon with its tra- for their opening victeries as with Taylor Center and Berk- Hoben commented his reports building for the Mustangs. Center Street and there ig
mouth varsity football team both teams will be hting of the scrimm;age Saturday Of the Northville team, isa year of building and re- section of 8 mile road and
ditional rivals, the Northville well as a chance to establish ley there were six regular say that the Mustangs should

Whatever the outconne, you ample parking available.
Mustangs. a hold as traditional victors. members unable to play be- have a good ball club if their can be sure you won't be dis-A life-long Plymouthite He and his wife, the former This contest is one of the No matter what talents are cause of injuries. untried players come through appointed at the action that-and former star athlete at G:] 11 Blanchard. of Pont inc, , available on either team, this Hoben hopes that the atti- in expected fashion.

will take place on the new ,,Plymouth High,Casey have three children, Lchile. usually turns out to be one of tude of his players, which he The Plymouth mentor
Cavell, 28, of 540 Blunk 6. Mike. 4. and Dawn. 2. the best games of the season, described as very good, might stated that Northville's Ron Northville field on Friday. IllIAN / 1 '11 Ll Il
St., has joined The Mail's Cavell and The Mail's nian- Bowlers: if not to both teams, at least · Plymouth Athletic Director

sports department report- aging editor. Jerome O'Neil,
to the spectators. John Sandmann stated that 

This -year Mike Hoben's Swim Program Starts Next Week the game will take place on 
ing staff on a part-lirne Will alternate writing the Here's News charges seern to have an ad- Northville's new lighted
basis. popular '*Sportscen'' column vantage because of their ex- ' athletic field at Northville 

With the 1963-64 league perience. Northville should The recreation department will be used by two groups, High School, rather than at ..I which appears regularly in bowling season fast ap- have some good ball players announces that again this From 8:00 to 9:00 there will Ford Field.He will assume the duties'
of spqrts editor and will coverl the sports pages and reflect>€ proaching, The Plymouth rnoving up from last years year the pool will be used as be an eight week swimming
Plymouth High's athletic con- I the Inside story and personal Mail invilei all secretaries J, V. squad but lacks the a part of the recreational pro- instruction course for women, 
tests as well as general sports, touch of the athletic picture of local loaques 20 submit number of returning letter- gram as it has in past years. followed by a ten week skin
activities in the Plymouth

in Plvrliouth. weekly reports of their men In comparison to Pty. Starting next week the pool diving class from 9:00 to
community. The addition of Cavell to bowling standing•. mouth. will be used as follows: 10:00.

the sports staff will 04:4(ire The Mail. as in the past. According to Hobent the Monday and Wednesday Saturday mornings for eight '

He joined The I'lail's staff still ,vider euver:ige of sports will publish the league staff and team want to re- evenings from 7 :30 to 9 :00 weeks there will be beginning ..last week. events in - und around - the Casey Ca¥,11 standings. Deadline for sub- gard the game as only the and Saturday afternoons from instruction for grades through
A science and math teacher' Plymouth conimunity. mitting the standings is Fri- fir>t of the season and simply 1:00 to 2:30, there will be four, to be held in three,

and football, basketball and a day noon in order that they ··take it in stride." He be- open swimming throughout forty-five minute classes be-
track coach at Junior Hilh may appear in the following lieves they have "everything the school year. ginning at 8:30 and ending at
East, Cavell is a 1953 gradu- issue. For fu,ther informa- to lose and nothing to gain" This year the Mothers and 10:45.
ate of PHS where he earned SPORTNEEN lion. call The Mail's sports because of the fact that the Daughters will be using the For registration and further

2.1,six varsity sports letters dur- 1 department at GL 3-5500. Rocks are expected to win. pool Tuesday evenings, from information contact Mr, Wool-BY JEROME O'NEIL
ing his Junior andl senior Coach Hoben has some 7:30 to 9:00. weaver's office at the Senior ./@0 .

4years. '  doubts because of the num- Thursday evening the pool High School, phone 453-3100. --ii .1 -1

Boost PHS Student Ticket Prices to 50 Cents

NA¢49

..
l

He was an infielder en the

Rocks' baseball tearn, a gli .11·d

on the b:iskethall squad und
alternate,MfERD't•vt center :ind
linebacker or, rbe football
teams of the earl} 1950's.

A 1959 graduate of Michi-

gan State University wliere

he majored in biological and

'physical science. Cavell has
taught in the Plymouth sys-
tem since Septemb€·r. !!HC

For three years prior to that
he was a teacher in the Wa-

terford Township school sys-
tern.

1=wmaa
SEI--

11

494

NO MAN WAS A

GWOST OF A CHANCE

IF HE DOESNT BELIEVE

N HIMSELF

 WE FEATURE 3

The addition of Casey Cavell to the sports reporting
Atuff at The Ph mouth Mail has been recorded elsewhere '
on thb; page, and in all good taste it is not necessarily the
sort of event that requres belaboring.

Suffice it to :-ay. w,) her€· at The Mail are delighted, and
we're certain the feelg will be mutual all down the line.

The instance does bring to mind some names of years
past wuth regard to The Mail's sports department.

Arnong the erstwhile sports chroniclers for The Mail at I
one tillie· or another was Jack Van Coevering who today is
a widely-read Detroit Ft·ce Press coiumnist and well-known
as u naturalist and sportsman.

During World War Il Fred Van de Vanter held down the

sports desk here. He went on to become a newscaster for 

WJR and was the originator and long-time moderator of 
-Tiventv Qu.'>t'ons" on both radio and television.

.An A:sociated Pres; reporter, James Haskins, wrote
The Mall s .ports pagi·s for a span Just b,·fore the wai·. }"11
is an uncle of photographer John Gaffield. Haskins is now
a thriving public rilutions man in the east.

Gameld himself took a turn or two at sports reporting
more th:in two delaric·: ago, although he was primarily a
news writer for The Mail in those days gone by.

After the war, the 4}orts pages blossomed out under
the talents and efforts of Keith Miller, who was still in high
school here. Somehow. in college, Keith became "Joe" but
he continued his interests in journalism and drew acclaim
as a sports writer at the University of Michigan and Michi
gan State.

Keith was killed in an air crash several years ago and
the tragedy abruptly ended a career that showed great pro
misc. His wife of only a brief tune died with him.

A contributor to The Mail's sports pages a decade or
more ago was ''The Professor" - Ed Brown. Ed still write!
huS -Profes:4or Sck'' column periodically.

At one time in there a Ktarry-eyed PHS journalism stu
dent named Jerry O'Neil made a stab at the job of writing
sports for The Mail. lie fast-faded from the scene and be-
came a hbrary page, a college student, a soldier and - 10
- an editor.

More recehtly, Bill Nelson sojourned as sports writer for
The Mail until his duties with the Automotive Manufac
turer'i Association Dic-enipted all his time.

Regular staffers have handled the sports pages as an
added responvibility these past two years.

And now Casey's at bat ...

GUSTAVE GORGUZE, Plymouth High's as-
sistant principal in charge of student activities,
and Athletic Director John Sandmann have an-

nounced the first student ticket price increase at
PHS in more than 12 years. New student ad-
mission to all athletic contests at Plymouth High
will be 50 cents from now on.

Ticket prices to athletic Adult admission for varsity
contests at Plymouth High football games will remain
are undergoing their first at $1.· However, adult tickets
change in more than a dozen to varsity basketball and
years this fati. according to swimming contests are each
Assistant Principal Gustav being increased 25 cents,
Gorguze and Athletic Direc- Henceforth, adult tickets to
tor John Sandmann. basketball gaines will be $1

At the same time, a policy and to swimming nieets 75
governing the pre-game sale cents.
of student tickets has been There will be no pre-game
nlodified. sale of adult tickets.

Gorguze and Sandmann an- Sandmann attributed the
nt,unced that the pre-gatne ticket pric·e increase to rising
sale of student tic'k€,ts from costs of maintaining the ath-
now on will be conducted only letic facilities at spectator
at the Senior High on the day games and to conform with
of the game. the admission prices at other

Previously, the pre-game member schools within the
sale of student admission tie- Suburban Six conference.
kets was held at the elemen- Gorguze, who administers
tary and junior high schools the sale of tickets to high
as well as at the two paro- school athletic contests at
chial schools here. Plymouth, said that a change

Student ticket prices are has been made in the sale of
being boosted to 50 cents. In tickets at the gate for football
recent years, students in games.
kindergarten through sixth Instead of the single ticket
grade were admitted to ath- sales line, there. will be two
letic contests at Plymouth lines. Each will be selling
High for 25 cents and pupils both student and adult foot-
in grades 7-12 paid 40 cents. ball game tickets, he said.

Sandmann said it is the first Sandmann pointed out that
change in the price of athletic all of Plyymnuth High's var-
contest admission tickets in sity athletic alumni are en-
the 14 years he has been a titled to purchase a season
member of the Plymouth fac- ticket to the Rocks' home
ulty. games for $3.

efir

'48 PEOPLE Ot; THE MOVE.
Auto Club members asktbatall Michigan

motorists appoint themselves guardians
of the thousands of children now return-

ing to school. AAA supplies materials

and works with school, police and the

community to protect our youngsters.

Your careful driving is especially required
during these early months of children's

safety education.

KRESGE'S
i Tennis Meet to Draw Top Amateurs

Quality tational Men's Tennis T,lin na
A tw„-day Plymouth Invi

Color
ment this weekend on liu

 Processing Psychology Class

< courts behind the senicir higt
To Start Sept. 17

By KODAK A cia€s in general psychn
logy. conducted under thu
auspices of the Plynioutt
Newcomers' Club, will be
gin at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday
Nept 17 in the Dunmng

• MEMBER OF APPROVED ough Wlyne County Librarl
CAMERA SHOPS here.

Taught by Mrs. Jane Kerr
• RESPECTED FOR QUALITY

a Dearborn psychologist, th,
AND SERVICE class will meet each Tue>;da j

for 10 weeks. A nominal fec
will be charged.

A The subjec t matter will dea.

THE RHOTOGRAPHIC psychology ranging frum as-
with all phases of general

£/47-- pects involving children and
adults. Further information

[TEES-31-"PEW;BUTUE-1 may be obtained by calling
1 54'10 I EXCLulivE 1 GL 3-0057.

A nitrogen manufactur!11#4
882 W. Ann Arbor Trail Marti at Albion uses no raw

1 :*mi
t'.

- ic expected to draw some of to
- thl· 1110>R Out-Standing names tact
rin the world of amateur S;
1 tennis, according to James beg

Stevens who is arranging the sini
event, On

He is confident that the top- rou
flight players, many from and
foreign countries: will attract B
large crowds during the Sat- reg

, urday und Sunda'y competi- pIa:
1 tion. the

..If local sports enthusiasts of $
, don't turn out in good num- to <
-  bers, ' he said, *'they'll be inA!

,  mi>;sing an event that is going A

i

1211 k

prove exceptionally spec- be a Canadian Davis Cup team
liar and competitive." nianber who now attends the

aturday's conipetition will U-M; two young men who last
in at 9 a.m. in both the week-end competed in the
:les and doubles events, U.S. National tennis champ-
Sunday, the semi-f inal ionships at Forest Hills, N.Y.;
nds will start at 10:30 a.m. and Carl Hedrick, who won
i the finals will be at 1 p.m. the club championship at
etween 20 and 25 hightv- Forest Hills this year and was

arded amateur tennis the New York state junior
yers will be on liane[ for

chump two years ago.

tournament. An entry fee One other competitor will
5 is being charged in order be an Australian who once

cover the cost of conduct-'toured with Ken Rosewell,the affair. when the latter was still an
mong the competitors will amateur.

Big Autumn

SEPTEHBER BARGAIN JUBILEE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY ! .

I. Woman's S/im /611¤n-Sfyte *• - Two-Pocket Stylest Women's

FLANNELETTE ilillillillilliittit LINED iDUSTERS

WOOL ...
-.

3 DaysReg 1.98! 66Onlyl

Two styles in printed cotton ir' 5 CAPRIS
flannel. Short set-in or N
length sleeves. S, M, L XL. 3 DAYS ONLYI

81.41

sensoNonal S,of w.men'. 9 57FLANNELETTE
.f Xy  Reg. ......

2*- ' w SLEEPWEAR  3.44
.r  Soft flannel of 301 virgih -· iReg. 1.98! ' '

U

i
. material but air.

3 Days V wood 0)10 reprocessea woolo .
55' nylon and acrylic. Rayoa

Only! taffeta lined. Zipper. Black, :
blue-grey, brown. 10-18.

Paiamas in print-and·solid 01 M D.Pont Cort. ,
colors, 34-40. Gowns-prints
in 34-40; solids in 42-48.

151

ALL INDUSTRIAL I -•rm•,7Tm  Boysi Girls' Gripper-Fronf Misses' Ivy Buffon-Down *,„

er FLANNELETTE OXFORD CLOTH-
SLEEPERS SHIRT BLOUSE --EMPLOYES  I 1, 101' A'.Fll '

Reg. 1.391

3 Days 99¢Only!

Speclally

If you live in Plymouth but work

'' where the United Foundation con- Abitc
With knit cuffs and wrists,

ducts a drive, you can donate to the - balloon drop seat, Pink, blue,
' or maize. Sizes 2-6.

Plymouth Community Fund by simply L_*--0#4/7
writing on the face of the U-F pledge 

NOTHING COOKScard: *U, Wl(b/*tili'.9(,1

Priced At

Man-tailored 1009 combed
uiton oxford cloch. Whiti

_ black, red, pastels. 32-38.

EmmWITH ™ls COUPON B
P Th.rs . Fr... So¢.1 1.4.12 - 13 - 14 -

£1 20 (on.- latm)

-Cre:lit To Plymouth Community Fund Faster than Gas l

For futher information, contact NOTHING COOKS 4 3 Days Only! R.g. 1.19 161 1

your Plymouth Community Fund Better than Gas ! FRESH CASHEWS 
office.t G L 3-1540 Fancy whole nurs

fresh-toasted and

i BUY NOW AND SAVE crunchy. Spfial! 8891
16X56" Qualify

miRRoR nSSUE

3J7 2" 10-78¢
11 4" wood frame In 2-Ply soit Ii..ue.
na,ur.l. white, oc Whi,c of paige 1,
walnut full vin! 654) shrcts ro foll.

 7./831 Reg. 17¢ Cup 114
,/\.  .-  Reg. 15¢ Saucer 94

-MarL'i"d- Largo £,5  Reg. 32¢  20¢ 1
PLANTER-PLANTS um... 01.ech per c.0.-r

Watch Kresges ad each 1
week for other dinnerware ,„99¢,67¢ I coupon savings! 3 days! 1

yho,oupon ••pi,m Se* 14. 3
- I

360 S. Mi Street PLYMOUTH 011 Friday 10 9 P.M
Nw-' Cq- 0.- 0-6. D..1- h Co.-en 5- C-/9 S. S. KRESGE COMPANY t

:

...1.

.5i

6

f#:42'

1

t

.

i I
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Young and Old- - They All Enjoyed the Fall FestivalAuto Club'sl R Airo Tn Q =+ irA
P -O .0, I-!.0..

ra] civic and social organiza- I member of the Ply mouth
torts here. He is a former I Symphony Society, Plymouth
ecretary and board member ' Theatre Guild and Michigan
f the Plymouth Chamber uf I Humane Society. f

:ominerce and ta presently a | As manager of the Lavonia
office, Rice has directed the '
giuwth of that branch from w
9,200 Auto Club members
when it opened to over 11,000 11
today. He is a meinber of thu 27
Livonia Chamber of Corn P
met Ce.

t
Upon retirement, he and hi>

wife·. Jean. plan to move tl
41

Punta Gorcia, Fla.

TO BE LISTED

ON BIG BOARD

New York Stock Exchang,
governors have approved ar
application for listing thi
stock of Association Sprin,
Corp. on the "big board.'
Trading is expected to begir
Oct. 14.

X

ANCHOR COUPLING
SALES SET RECORD

Anchor Coupling Co., Inc

L. B. Rice has announced sales of niore

than $21 million during the ' FORMER PLYMOUTHITES Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker +topped
fiscal year ended June 30. It by the Grange's cookie Male booth. Grange niemherh etimated they
is an all-time high for the sold nearly 600 dozen cookies during Saturday and Sunday.firm, which has a plant here.

Leiter B. Rice, manager of Y ,
Automobile Club of Michi-'ti

gun'i Livt,nia division office|s
for the pabt two yearM, 1,4 10
retiring this month after 27  L
years of customer and Clvic
service in northwestern
Wayne County His successor
will be named in the near
future.

Rice is well known to Auto

Club members in Plymouth
and Northville. He served as

nianager of the Plymouth di-
vision from 1936 until a I.i-
vonia Auto Club office way

established in May, 1961. His
present territory also lakei in
a portion of Redford Town-
ship.

A native of Michigan, Rice
attended school near Ham-
burg, Michigan. and also at
Des Moines, Iowu .Before
joining Auto Club as a Inem-
bership counsellor in April,
1936, he was employed in the
sales department of Frigi-
daire Division. His retirement

is effective Sept. 30.

Rice lived at 936 Harding
St. and has been active in sev-

Canton News
BY CLARA WITHEMIY - GL 3-7435

Thirty members were pres- per Peninsula. They visited
ent at the first meeting of thel'aquanienon Falls, and fish-
Plymouth 4-I{ Livestock Club I ed at White Fish Point,
Junior Leaders were selected, ...
and officers elected for the Mr. and Mrs. John Schroe·

coming year. The new offi- der and children, Johnny,
cers are: President, Lynn Mike, und Mary Elle,n, of
Allen: Vice-President, Bill Ridge Rd. have returned

Sheridan ; Secretary. Jolenne home from u three-werk

Wendel: Treasurer, Ton Stei- cuinping trip; first to Niagra
ner; Corresponding Secre- Fulls, then on to Vermont;
taryl Rob Magraw: News Re- spent a week in Matne. then

The University of Detroit
Repertory Theatre become,
1,1 1959. the first to offer year-
around theatrical rt·pertory

on an Arnericon college Campus.

Lake Poin
By Carol Hal

The Lake Pointe linnie 1

SERVING LINE during Rotary Club'?, chicken barbecue Sunday
featured Apeedy hervice as the witit •.,·lilom erceeded 20 minutes during
peak timh. Here. Rotarian>, 4„'iftly fill plate* of hungry Fall FeStival
viitors. More than 9,(HHI trekked through the herving line in six and
one-half hours.

=. I. -1

te News t

1 - GL 3-0062

.vnn Bissell. Paula Peck.|
porter, David Magraw. to Staten Ibland, New York,|Owners ate having their fall Susan Bellmore, J,·an Wyman THE WALLY HYAM "Airstream" trailer club wax in inwn for

The Junior Leaders will wht·le they vented Mr. Sch-lpicnic- Sept. 14th in the after- and Janice Hert,·r helped the duration of the 1963 Fall Festival, and approximately 200 trailers
hold a Ineeting next Wednes- reeder's brother; they vt#itedltioon fr„in 2 10 6 „'clock, The Kathy Hudson, daughter of I were parked behind Junior High East at one time. Official crremonic,%,
day to plan a prograrn for the Gettyhburt, then went to 1.ex- I picnic, Sept. 14th in the after- Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Hudson
new year. Members in the ington, Kentucky, where they Ithis includes food, drinks, und uf Shadywood Lane, celebrati· i

featuring Mayor Richard Wernette and SuperviNor Roy 1.ind•,ay. form-

I.eather project met on Satur. visited MIN. Schroeders bro fun. There will be gaines for her eighth birthday on Sept. ally welcomed the "Airstreamers" to Plymouth.
day, Sept. 7. to begin making thrr. the children, Mt. Fred Butler 4th.

plans fur their new leather ... ix in charge of the ganies. The • *
articles. Mr. and Mr'.. Edu. Bastion|$100 annual membership fe Mr, and M.rs, Jack K,·lly's
stration at State Show; James Rd. are buck home afte rthe fall picnic, a children's th birthday is Wednesday, ' Arbor-Croft News  2ssst---Donna Moers gave a demon- aild daughter Janice, or Gyde· I Includes st,ch :irtivities as daughter Koul,erly Jo'K four-

Johnson exhibited sheep: Su. spending u ten-day vacationChrist,nas party, a spring Sept. tlth. by Betty R.dcliH.
...

san Niemi, David Mdgraw, at their c (,ttage at North
and Rob Magraw received Huron Beach. Mr. und Mrs
Blue,Ribbons on their leather Lloyd Bastion of Plymouth
work. spent the week-end with them,

Bill Sheridan exhibited two and they all took the walk
steers at the Michigan St.de across Mackinac Bridge.
Fair, receiving a Second, ...
Fourth. und Sixth. Rob Ma· Mr. and Mrs. Horner Benoit

grow als<, showed sheep, and and children Jinny, and
his Suffolk market lamb re- Robert, of Canton Center Rd,
reived First in the Suffolk along with Mr. and Mrs. John
open class. Richards and daughter Patty.

There will be a beef tour at enjoyed a weeks camping va
Anher Farm on Saturday, cation at Camp Dearborn.
Sept. 14. ...

.

dinner dance, and a golf day.
Membership is not for social
reasons alone: I.ake Pointe
lioitte Owners is active in

handling issue,; and problems
of Lake Pointe aM they arise,
and in promoting the educa-
tion of Luke Pointe children.
Mr. Don Dugger of Russet
Lane is the President. Social
Chairman ts La Verne Worm
of Farmbrook Drive. Area Di-
rectors for this organization
are Mr. Al Stringham, Mr.
Mel Perlberg, Mr. Henry

=:..6 0........ ...J

...

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dugger
and their' children, Cindy und
David, spent their summer·
vocation in Columbui Ohio

and Nurthport, Michigan.
...

Social Chairmen fur the

Ely,nouth Nt·Wcometh Club,
Ailene Bailey und Marilyn
O 'Neil ate hoth from I.uke

P*,inte.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark

wlic, live on Hunlitigtwn Drive

n

A

1

9

Gl 3-6340 DUT ALL

YOUR

BACK-TO-
Mr. I.. T. Wilcox of 1427 daughter of Mr. and Mts. .1. I SCHOOL

Ross fAvenut· is bring trans- p. Tarantino ut 149:1 Itoss i SUPPlIES

ferred from the Michigan Bel' Avcritic. AT

Triephoni· Co. to the New' ...
York City offices of A. T. and
T. Longtime Michigan resi. ¥ Plymouth
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox
plan to make their home inNew Jersey. Plymouth : Office Supply
fri,·nds will miss Tom mid
Ren and young Tommy. ' GL 3-3590

I + .

her grandmt,ther in. Sail- i 849 PENNIMAN
AAr nnA 'Mi·e A U' Mr·Tuiro|.1...a... AL

Mr. :ind Mrs. Jerry Willia m?<
of 1451 Ifortso il g 11 Avt·titi,

spent a long weekend :11 Ni
agara Falls. While· they wen,
away, their son, Billy, Visited
11is aunt in Warren, Ohio, and
daughter, Maili, st:i.ved willi

anyone n,ierealeci tri Joining Mr. ana Mrs. Marry ulacK Mr. Jack !rieg. Maryland. Mr. Clark is being -
. u.•,4 1.1.. L.,ILA ud:ley, Ullu' 11UVT moveu IO Duittinore. .....U..U .. u u,Av, url]O. --=-=I

4-H with animals or poultry of Lilley Rd. took a Labor recently returned fron, Inter-6-  ---
... lochen, Michigan where theymay contact Mr. Russell Ma- Day week-end trip to Bedford

graw, GL 3-5281.
sent by Western Electric to

Pennsylvania„ to attend two ATTENTION LAKE 'Baltimore for a training pro- purchased a fifty acre farm 
... and house in which thev plan

'Family Reuniona. POINTE! The Plymouth grum und then to Europe for
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Data ... Community Band should have a few years.

to spend their stirnmers. Mrs.

of Beck Rd. were hosts at a' Mr . and Mrs. Ira Hauk of more players frorn Lake ·
MoGuire was active in the

National Mimic Camp at In-
New lawn food

?2.9 Yrt=; *t: 214&&1°Li MAr = Mr. Charles Childs, and Mr. V.F.W. terlochen. Shr was conductorwith scientific
Pointe Mr. Conrad Krankel,

Mrs. Data's brother and fam- irl, Rebecca Louise - weight James Griffith are the only
of the National Civic Sy.in-

ilyy, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dy- lb. 11 oz., born Wednesday, Lake Pointe representatives AUXILIARY NEWS I COLORFUL PARNDE Sunday evening pre- phony Orchestril for 1}wir per-

dek and son Joseph. from September «h. The parents in the band. The next meet- I ceded the Plymouth VFW's "Pageant of Drums" formance of Rimsky Korsa-1
t Cleveland, Ohio: her sister are Mr, and Mrs. Coin Hauk, inK will be held the last By Claddette Krurnm , on the football field behind the Senior High. Fall 34. The McGitires live nt 1481

kov's Capriccio Espagnol, Op, , controlled feeding!
and· ·family, Mr. and Mrs. ... Wednesday in October at
rMelford Olmstead and son ----&!r and Mrs, Lloyd Bordine "1Kht o'clock. Don't hesitate The VFW auxiliary would Festival viitorN lined Main St. to watch youthful Palmer Avenue.

1 James, of East Detroit; an- of Saltz Rd. have had as a becaus, you have not played like to say' welcome to our drum and bugle and preci„ion marching units ... 7-

. other sister and family, Mr. guest for a week, Mrs Bord- an instrument for a number two new members. Jacqueline step neatly along. More than 1.0(10 later attended Mrs. Huberl .Jarvis, Sr., of
t and Mrs. Michael Dziedzic ine's sister, Mrs. Irma Kester of years. For more informa- Town and Ullian Erdelyi, and
-and son Gerald, of East De-
'troit, her nephew and family,

from Traverse City, Mich. lion contact Mr. James Grif- a belated happy anniversary
the "Pageant." firht of its kind in the history of Toledo, Ohio, is a guest at the

• • fith at the Plymouth Senior goes to Bob and Ann Smith. Plymouth's Fall Fe>,tival. home of her son, Hugh Jarvis
of 1433 Palmer Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kreger Paul Decker, son of Mr and High School. GL 3-3100. The Veteran's hospital in - *** I
' and daughter Clarie, of Gar- Airs. Paul E. Decker of War· Ann Arbor needs all sizes of
Iden City; her daughter and ren Rd. has entered Grand The following names are outdoor jackets. shirts and' News Briefs ed her fourth bu·thday on

Cynthia Tarantitio (·elel,r:it- Greinfleld 74.75,
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rapids Junior College. as a JayCees and their wives fr- - shoes. Anvone having gning

Sept. 7 with a pai'tv fc,i' all
5000 Sq.Ft

fAnni en,1 flatioktorc + her y,lung friends. She is tileFreshman. T.11£.6 Pnint- whn 1...InnA ilillll......1/./--*.

22 L BS

Coill - ---- ---™ --- -------0 -----
to donate can· caM Delores

glat Shaw GA GI. 314688.
the Oct. 15 iq the date set for

y-C- the next rummage sale at the
inne Mayflower 'Post. If you have
esi- things to contribute, call P:It
,aw- Dunlap at G I.3-0448. She will
del, be happy to arrange for pick-
t of ups of all items.
wife On Sunday, Sept. 22, the'
and Mayflower Ladies Drill Team 
cre- and the Post Color Guard will,
es ), be at the Wayne Colinty
udy Training School to perform
Jay- for the young people there.
Iard The show wil start at 2 p.m.
aro! During this month we will
ttes' ,

aiso be having our trip to the
bert N at io n al Home at Eaton ,
ian, Rapids. The date is Sept. 29.
)ger All those going should be at

the post by 9 a.m. if they wish
to join the "c.iravan" to the

sis- home.
InK- All of the people who will
rses eat at the home must notify 
Sag- either Bill Fletcher at GI. 3-

lawn food
---- %............ 

*ati Mary, of inkster.e .

b Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kaiser
innd daughter Fay, of Saltz

d. have returned home from16-day vacation, accom-
nying Mr. and Mrs. Dale
timer of Plymouth, travel-
g with a camping trailer,
rough the Upper Peninsula
d Canada. They visited the
·nwick Uranium Mine,
hite Lake, and the Indian

kemervation there, visited
Crane Marais, Minnesota,
trystal Falls Iron Mine, Little
Bevort Lake, both in Michi-

f interest.
an, and many other points

...

: PFC Donald Wilkin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Wit-
kin of Beck Rd. has returned

!ome from France, where he
bwas stationed with the Army.
He has received his discharge
eving served two years.

hi

... iiw;-Fall'Astivil: "-81,
Mr. ancl Mrs. Perry Hix ofland Sally Blunk (Sally ts

Warren Rd. had as guests forlpast president of the Ja
the day, Thursday, Septem-1 Ettes). Jame, and Maria
ber 5th, Mrs. Gladys Britt of|Garber ( Marnanne is w
Detroit, and Mrs. Kate Corb-Ident of the J*-C-Ettes), L
ishly, from Sandusky, Mich. rence and Barbara Schen

... Wendell Smith ( presideni
Mr. and Mrs. Lennart Wen-Ithe Jay Cees) and his ,

del and children. Jolenne,IM a rga ret, Maurice
Lenny. and Ted, of Gyde Rd.IMary Breen (Mary is se
have returned home from altary of the Jay-C-Ett
five-day vacation, spent tour-IBarry and Judy Coutts (J
ing the Upper Peninsula andlis vice president of the ,
Canada, visiting many polntsIC-Ette« Dan Evans, Rick
of interest. and Carol Lauterbach (C
...

is one of the Jay-C-El
Dale Hauk, son of Mr. andIBoard Directors), Dr. Ro

Mrs. Ira Hauk of Warren Rd. 1 Petersen, Robert Shun

has returned to Grand Rapidsl John Murawski, and Rc

Junior College, where he ts aand Lois Stanley.Sophomore. • • •

i Mrs. Conrad Krankel's
ten Mary Blashill of HuntPlan Air Show ton Drive has begun nu
training st St. Mary's in Z

1. 1 . a. . linaw. She ts in a clais of 0

Mr, and Mrs. Walter'Grace Carr and not the form-
Fletcher, who had born visit- er Maric, n Gale. as was
ing their son and +ife, Mi.istated last week. Yvonne
and Mrs. William- Fletche'r'niarried Juhn Schultis of

and family un Burroughs Ave Ann Arbor on Aug. 31.
for the past three weeks, Irft i • • •Monday to return to their' Miss Helen Gilbert. of Pen- 
home in Graniteville. Mii:.6. 'mman Ave., and Miss Flor- W

... ence pantoni, of Palmer St.,

Mrs. Edwin Ryan and i returned home last week from

rlaughters, Donna aprl Lois of'U week's visit at Windermere
Detroit visited her parents, House, in Muskoka Lakes.
Mr. anc] Mrs. Karl kitark-

weather Saturday und attend- "
ed the Fall Festival. , - mili=Ge-%

...

The hospital group spon- 1 qiririii:11111111:1
sored by the Wonian's Club , 
uf this city with Mrs. Jean *13!-mE,NIialill

r,iel%271?Jspi= Il - .777:02 |Wfdnesday for the C-1-4 pa-  ; li  a-,Illil--
tients at the Northville State :411  W' - .hospital to be held at the  ' 11
fkating shelter on Wilcox Lake. Other members assist- ....1. I )%A"Al#JU

=-nnrl/;:rwIc:,
4 n n i.· ill hu R/Irc P.,th W .qi J

ALSO AVAILABLE

WITH BROADI.[AF

WEED KILLER

Greenfield Measured-Release Lawn Food

A scientific-breakthrough in lawn feeding. Coated nitrogen
particles automatically measure the amount of nitrogen
released onto your lawn. Minute microscopic openings in
the new coating "time" the release gradually-as it's
needed. Won't overfeed. Won't underfeed. Won'l burn.

-NOW IS THE TIME ---I--I.Oi

TO REBUILD YOUR LAWN
...                                                           orty 6285 or loma Bassett at GL 3- Fall is the time to reiuvenate and strengthen your

. Mr. and Mrs Charles Ray iris selected frorn about twO 5484 to make reservations.
*b/le/=er Rd had as a guest undred applicants. Mary was The cost is $1.50 for adultslivi;s 7-bibbi;; -Russell Mrs

MAIL BOX MARKERS 
lawn. Bright *unshine, cool nights and gentle rainsAI LO€al Almort g 8.-... ./6-„ .-

Bilerday, Sept. 7, Mrs. Ray's Plymouthites pre invited to a June graduate of Plymouth and 75 cents for children. 1 Margaret Smith, Mrs. Ruth
ht»r, Mr. Russell Picard of attend an air show at Mettetal High School. Mrs. Emma Lorenz,Virginia Bartel would like Jones.

make fall thi ided timi to grow cool season grasses ,
Detroit, who has returned airport this weekend conduct- • • • to remind all the auxiliary Mrs. Jean Rice, Mrs. Evelynhome after spending his an- ed by a local chapter of the Mr and Mrs. Gerald Trip- members to bring their wear. Brocklehurst. Mrs.Myrtle Harlan Hickerson Stop in today ...our 35 years of experience will

Dual twe weeks on Mackinac Experimental Aircraft As- lett }Alve a new baby girl, able costume jewelry to our Daggett, Mrs. Berah Symon, recommind the Ivpe fertilizer Ind grass seed best suit-
bland. sociation. Melodie Ann. Melodie was next meeting. She will be hav- Mrs. Doris Richard and Mrs. 9595 Gold Arbor Rd. f

0 0 0 The show. which begins at born on Aug. 9th. She is the ing a jewelry auction. So if Isabel Rae. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
ed for yow parlicular noods. We'll show you what to dol

tDr. Ind Mrs. Fred B. Stein- 1 p.m. both Saturday and Triplett'q third child, you have some jewelry that ...*- and children, Gretchen, Sunday, will feature a per- ... .--                                   -is just "gathering dust'' bring Correction: Yvonne Rajola Ph- 453-5093 i m*smia,»-Kefer. and Kathryn. of Ridge formance by a stunt Pilot. a Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Mar- ft along. is the daughter of the former -__ - _- 1 F have returned home from parachute Jump. a "flyover cotte have children beginning AN of this'date only a third  • up•LE Rs CLEARANCE SALE vication, spending two days by various types of aircraft, school this fall at Farrand of the members of the auxili- ...

fashington. DC. visiting plus a display of experiment- Elementary. Their son Dar- ary have given Virginia theiry points of interest, then al and antique planes. rell will begin kindergarten favorite recipes. Are you one Time is running out to

Mh Carolina. Peter went on Grange will serve a special Lynne is a first grader this to get them to her? Why not protect your house against 0 RIDING TRACTORS
week at Atlantic Beach. Members of the Plymouth and their daughter Caryl of those who have forgotten --4.....1 o POWER RIDING MOWERS ' LAWN MOWERS

on, there with two frater- breakfast about 6 a.m. and
year. The Marcottes have five sit down now and write it outnity brothers, to Miami, Fla., will serve other meals begin- children.

t. attend their fraternity's hing at 11 a.m. both days. and mail it to Virginia Bartel, the winter elements and LOPER BETTER CHECK OUR PRICES!12700 Dunn Court.ational Convention, where The menu for breakfast willeter was a delegate. be pancakes. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Diek- - BELIEVE US there im't... The Experimental Aircraft man and their two daughters,

}h¥ing their first meeting of hobbyists who build - or two weeks at Rice's Rusucmmgl Lft  a better way to do it fhank€ub Scout Pack 706 will be Association 9 comprised of Barbara and Debra. spent FIRESTONE r SAXTONS =--4th new season Thursday eve- hope to buil,1 - horne-rnade Resort near Traverse City.
Ing, Sept. 26 at 7:30 p.m. at airplanes. Roy Kedney is . 0 - 1./0112-6--1 to protect it with
Oollimore School. Any boys president of the locd chapter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foote
between the ages of eight to It is a national organization. and their five children took a R. Chamers 5 A SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 1094 SOUTH MAIN 507 W. Ann Arbor Trail IIK ' oildill'Yltrlilllllpllli
ten who are interested in three day cruise on their boat
joining, please come to the Isle Royale National Park to Put-In-Bay and various
meeting or call Mr. Robert in Lake Superior is noted for other islands in Lake Erie .- 3-0

PAINTS GL 3-3900 GL 34250 Ply-uil, IJIi 1011

Little at GL 3-1223. ,iavlng oae of the largest re. The children caught fish and Sh" 1 /44 lul LIt O/// v
... 4naining herds of great ant- cooked them on the beach.

Mr. /0,1 11£1.7hamap,Au- Jered mee= in the Unit-1 0 0 0 0 The Sherwi,Williams Co. OPEN
thi,1 Ild daughters -6.r. 14.-- History says they Billy Zerby, son of Mr and SATURDAYS 711 6 P.M. /--
ant Lau=. d Sh,id

e e on, Canada Mn. Rog Zey, celebrat    863 PeRniman  P4mou - Gl 7870 ' N'¥ 8 "A¥71 
Al'll//I'.Ilav

OPEN FIUDAYS 1IL I P,M.  
ad........

camp•* and touring the Up- the :pring thaw. is six years old.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  .» hi. b.thda, e# 6.t. #th. 1. , ,
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..c- committee who wel·e instruct-luesdat. Setor 10, Ivej 1 ME PLYMOUTH MAIL 7 - - -
ed to investigate the franchise

TAB §001 011 01 18 . . . plant in Plymouth, and which
for the installation of a gas

' GLIMPSES INTO -
TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF THE PLYMOUTH MAIL was given its first and second 11reading at a previous meet-

ing, reported favorably on the . 
10 YEARS AGO of Good Counsel church. Only matter and the franchise was ,Riverside E states the immediate families at-

granted..
i There will be no opening of tende-d.      .

The Plymouth publicstores two nights a week nBY FLORINCF ST[PHFNSON - 453 8918
Plymouth, according to ; e n,•••·

,-,n,•*h this week that morning in all departments ...
The Wavne Countv Rna,1 ychools opened Tuesday ...

telephone poll taken last week
it would not be possible at and everything points to oneby the Chamber of Commerc€

'I' wo ble·· <. cl , r, iit·- t„r,k i lir'ing in Grand Haven. 'lhe  aniong tht• c'ity'S 1.et:Ail Iner- this time to increase the pav- of tlie most successful yearsplact· he, r in Itti't·rsille E: - previous Monday thry were chants... , i -, + i,n Mill strpet in the history of the school. ..tate>; tltis pa:t v .ck. Mr. and visited by Geluldine Willinall
Fire swept through a lai'gi *rom a 20-foot width to Ihp W. N. Isbell, who has had

Mrs. Larry (-:alka. of Hine·:; tr,1,1 1·'It:11, Tuesday it was  barn at the Wayne County ···..mise:n- notified the citv charge of the Plymouth
Court. announc·,· tl·r btrth of a Mr and Mrn. Bill Eisenmann

6 prnind 9 (,ti, Ce d.ifttlit··r, 11"111 Detroit. Bill ts the Nian- Training school northwest of 40-foot width. The citv had schools fur the past nine
Moira, born AiM'llht :;CL Lit age, of >tation WMUZ. On

here Sunday afternoon, kill quppested Dnving to a 40-foot years is again in charge as
ing 15 head of cattle anc' width from Plvmouth road to superintendent,..

6.14 a.in. I.:irt v (-;.,lka owne. V. l·dnesday M r. and Airs.
causing an estimated loss ul Ann Arbor Trail...

Mipe; Mabel Spicer retitint·dand oper.,t,·>4 the lt,,1,· 1{i·. · Jt),epll Sepsi of Detroit came
$20,000... •,4... 1-nen ,-if Ur. and Mrs.

tatirant on M.,in Stric·t. Mr, calling.

and Mrc. .1„1111 Pic·ran:,t'|Ino, ...
of River..ide· 1)1· r,·. 41'11 1 }l.no· Nunn and Diane Fitzpat-
the hirth of 2 -on, 6'.,11, .,id rick, (it Lindsay Drive, spen6
Silvia, Lot 1, Atioirt 23, at Labor Day weekend in Lan-
2-15 a.rp. :·: St .1.1 4, i·.· lit,spital. .,ing visiting Diane's mother
4'eighing 7 pounds 14 ounces und father,.v[ r. and Mis. kile-
John woi ks 1,11 ?.!aru!,(,litan 1 hard He.ird. The Fitzpatrick's
Airport. took their two children, Norm

• • • u.., at,u Joy Lynn with them.
Richard and Nedra Waiar While in Lansing, Norn, and

are now residing st 12:02 1)tune celebrated 'their wed-
Hines Cultrt :,1094 w.th the:r ding annive:sary, which ts
two children kiehard, 15 and Sept. 6, by going out on the
Cindy £ Richard Wagari l.'8 with Diane s parents.
teach¢·s school in Dourborn
Heighty. He t€·acb·s b„th Marge and Elwood Cooper
math and <i· ence. We rf the and laetr tmee crlitaren, Aita,
subdivisic " welaune y.,u and Eddie, and Steven arriveu
all our,·t}-rl· newcomets, 'tonie to Lindsay Drive, last

... weekend troin a week's vaca-

Donald :irri Ann LT<,A,·e n.iri lion. Tlity spent their vaca-
their daughter, 17,·berah wlin lion In 151-ooksville, Kentucky
is 8, have nior ·,d to ]2138 visiting relatives,
Hines Court. They moved ...
from n re· 11 ted hi 1. e on R i ver Jimmy Smith arrived home
oaks Dit:-0, 1. ·re in thi· sub- with his grandmother, Mrs.
divixion. Don Monre works for Violet brnitti, Just in time tor
Ford Enfinerri,u: and Re- ..cr,out. Jimmy, who ts the
searc·h in Dearl„,rn. son of Jim and Jan Smith of

... Lindsay Drive, had been

Dick and Pain Hoden with spet.ding some of his summer
their dall:(Illu'. N.,1:,lic In,ve vacation in Mackinaw City
moveri intr, 421 .,0 Rivt rual<st .vitti mt, grandmother.
Drive Thi.. niuvt· is o,ily teni- i ·

.1
pot'ary while they watt for I Mrs. Jackie Saunders 19
thelr hom,· at 416',3 Inve inak- holfil· after being in the hos-
Drive to be hnish€·d. which pltul for u little over u week. 1
should be in October. Natalie. ' Jackie ts feeling much better.
who is 18 months old. has a  Mark und Carla. who huu
good playniate, Ladv ttil· 1.•," el'ell sluy,ng with relatives in i
ily dog, who is par·t ti·rriei'  (11·und rtapids while their 'and beagl,·. Dic·k e .t sales- mutlier was in the hospital,
man for B:,liles, (11!,son and ate at holne, too. les good to
Raynuind (A Di'.1.,ton of Am ,.,jve you ult buck!
s,tiated Spring; I

,&:

1 ,

AMONG THE colorfully-costumed sales people during the Fall
Festival were Norma Cassady (lett) and five oi her aff. All were
attired in authentic dresses ot the 1890 s. iunlerou other emplo,vees
and ctore owners turned out in eqqally gay apparel. John Wertman.
of Krege'%, %howed up Saturday u+ Abe Lincoln, and many hh,iliper•,
were certain it was the Civil War "Mr. Pre,•ident" him·,elf.

Letters to the Editor

Dear Sterling, I believe it is in Michigan. ifer (a New Orleans blend
104 good to havr you back, On a sand bar I found Ireshwith just a trace of chicory),

chipping away at the rock bear tracks mixed with theigarMc bread und a crisp toss-
again. For year>, I have read, multitude of deer, coon,led sulad with iny own secret

At un impressive randle Fred Rocket at 605 Ann Arbor
light cereinony at eight - 81,„unt,th wac the

o'clock Saturday evening scene of a beautiful weda;no,
September 5 in the First priday. August 26, when their
Presbvyterian church, Plym- lauphtrr 1/7,)},Blin ,9 3 wac

outh, Miss Diane Arscolt and mn"-,prl to Hnreld r Shirev,

Kenneth Thompson repeated of Highland Park, The cer•-
4 heir marriage vows to the mnny w.le nerformpd at 8:00
Reverend Henrey Walch, D. P·m. by the Rev, Walter Nic-
D.... hol. nastor gf the First Pref

Josephine Williamq was byterian church of Plvmnuth..rack Gillee is sufferine from
honored at a miscellaneous

a broken ankle received while
shower given by Phyllis

D
Mandel and Sharon Coll on loving softball Monday

Wednesday evening, Septem- night...

ber 2-in the Veterans' Mem. Miss Helen Norgrove will
orial Center. ·. begin training in home econo-

Reverend Melbourne John. mics at the Henrv Ford hos-
son of the First Methodist pital, beginning Sept. 6..
church spent Monday at Al- The Independent Daisv Em-
bion college where he attend- 010*es association entertained
ed a fall retreat for ministers its members, Daisy officers
of this diqtrict being held at and other emploves at a pie-
t.ie college all this week. nic Tuesdav evening in River-

Donna Ash. daughter of Mr. side park. Softbal] games and
and Mrs. Walter Ash of croquet paRRed a pleasant
Dewey Street celebrated her evening which was ended by
ninth birthday by attending the serving of ice cronin and
Cimeruma wiht her mother. cake,,

City Manager Albert Glass- Elmer Whipnle, son of Mr
ford and his family hit for and Mrs. Atigin Whinple c,4,··
I,os Angeles Wednesday, brated his 1hird ba·thdav, Sal
w·here Mr. Glassford will at- urday, with a party, havin,
tend the annual conference several little friends join him
.,f the International City Man· in play after which a lunch
ivers association... was served to them in the

Baby beef chuck roast - garden,,.
77€ a Pound... Little Charles Stark. son nf

Marci at work for over a Mr . and Mrs, Howard Stark,
week now, Coach John Mc- celebrated his fiftli birthday
1·'all's fiexhillun boys are Monday aflri·noon, hqving 15
busy leal'ning the fundamen· of his friends join him in
tals 01 football. The boys out ga 11 1 ('S . . .
for the frosh team are us fol·

to Youngstown, Ohio, lastl
Monday to take up her duties
as teacher of Domestic Sct·
ence in the public schools. . .

P. J. Daggett of New York
Ntate, has purchased t h e
Bradner block on Main
street...

A. R. Jackson and grandson
Master Willard Jackson spent
Labor Day at MilTord...

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Karl
S. Hillmer, Detroit, a dough-
ten Friday, August 29th...

Misses Elgeretta Sparling.
Hannah O'Hura and Hattie
Lavers of Detroit, were guests
of Mrs. Jack Srroll Monday.
After a social time with music

and song they motored to
Milford and Wayne, returning
to Detroit Tuesday morning.

Henry Fisher, daughter
Edna and son Roy went to
Niagara Falls, Saturday...

Wm. Gayde and wife start-
ed Tuesday for Niagara Falls
and Will also take in the

Toronto fair before return-

ing...

C;len Jt·well, Austin Whipple
and Nor„Id and Victor J„!lifft
took i,1 the week-end exc·urs-

ion to Niagara Falls...

BUSINESS DIRECTORY:

Hazel K. Conner, Tenchei

of Kingitig... ,
Miss Bertha Beals, Piano '

Tea,·her... 1

Mrs. Phila Harrison, Chiro-

t-

t

-

.

.

SUNFLOWER in the back

yard at Mrs. John Har-
low's home. 675 Harding, is '*' '
so heavy and tall thal the

1.,11

flower looks straight down
at the ground. Mrs. Harlow
estimates the sunflower is .1.,

11-feet tall. The seed came ,0
from her son-in-law. who is

stationed with the U.S.

Army in Germany. The
sunflower has been in

bloom 10 days.

.

=GAW¥021 /1 1

... . - 0 . appr•·clated, stnugly agreed muskrat, beaver and utterldressing. Don't you know that lows: Clyde Sumner, Ron Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gold-

Ed and Donna Hquettalin | A con·petion is in order. with und v,„11·ntly disagreed tracks usually found along the Gods must look down und Markhan€ Larry Keith, Mar- smith had the pleasure of en- Pr?ctor... i
of Lindhuy Drive have bepitlin last w-k's column. I stat- with your column; all in com- this stream. 11 is getting quitel nun·vel, yes and envy? vin Hopper, La rry Gaviean tertaining tile latter's sister R. E. Cooper, M.D. C. M.. 7 . q. ./1.--

very bu,y lately, practically 1 .d that Shila Parks was feu- Plett· %,letic •· Inht,lar as culn- unusual to find bear tracks With you today arc· my Cliff Tait, Don Smith, Torr; and brother-in-law, Mr. and Physician & Surgeon... I ··•,

holding a w, ek long open tured In a Hula dance at t}te '"unicating any ul my Ideas on the sand bars. It seemal thoughts und gund wishes. Cardwell, Guy Munion, Larry Mrs. Charles McKnight, son, Dr, A. E. Patterson ,.
house. I.al)„! Day weekend tal'nival. Th,+ should be cor- to yu" that inost of the bear in ourj'hese are from u guy who. Kunke[, Ken Calhoun, Bob George, and daughter, Eliza- OTWELL 
they entprtained Kathy Fe;ler rected to read: Debbie James In July your chipper in ab. locale are finding it easier to Itoo, has been there und buck Cloar, Bob Paulger Ken beth, of Chicago, Illinois, over Dr. W. Fred Dodsley, Den- Rti. 8 Plumbial 
and Ed'i brother Meltor: 129 f•,Litured irl a Hula danre· sentlu, .]c'|111 |-It,h, 1,141Lle. tilt• rungregate at the loc;11 (ilizill)latid ti,ld tlit· i,Id Kily with il 6., unk, Jerry S t a r £ Bob the week-end... tist. Plymouth OL t.0400 '.1,

nonuns:n|-Rfl-t Di,thotnUSS tW;19 rclutritghic:hn t.=Uitiuknrt= U'Untd tt.,.CI :cus:1,.:71-7,Ut:t St: ahned ,:rrebkazrt dUW;22"eNTed;1 Ztt-11<:1-:hal hernWn'%,LU·dvic.lt grirrandlwAt, Im:4 222t -C. G. Draper, Jeweler and
Night.- OL 0-2174

50 YEARS AGO Optometrist... •

engagenlent, th,· wedding wil! ct·ived from her aunt who Of your citvote¢·s un "Shoes seem good to see the sign uf|ec,lumn pliur to your hospit- Douglas Locks, Duane Ryder, - ·- --- ...
and shipr, und s,·2111,11 wax · one lusty individuallst bearlanzation with grl·Lit inttilt·St. Jerry King, John Thomasbe in January. Melton is now n m Lern in Honolulu. ' who said to heck with the  I doubt very much if all whu Bob Jenkins, Bernard Forti- village council was held Tues- /0. 1-- -'of cal,bages und king,-.

The regular meeting of the im:,2 · · 4 ,|

Again, 'tls ,:be zo r,·ad yo„r ! hand-outs and searched out i read it pul the sante collitutli- wald, Jimmy Preston, Dan- day evening and a consider-his own food. I m wonderingltion as thts wi ner. Yoll are u ny Christensen, Dick Showers, able amount of busines& was at no additional ,„words once Inure. Many, but if this trend amongst bears brave man, one whom I hope 1. red Aldrich. Jerry Heart anc transacted. There was thenot all of your replucements, can be labeled after the trend I ..hall be able to call friend. Loren Goodale. . . isual grist of bills to be cost... you get         --sounded m the i r column
of the human race as ADBC? God speed in your recovery. Mrs. Elmor,· Carney and audited and ordered paid. Thi· "Qualily yousomewitat like forming ur re That, of course, would be Aid Joe Merrill ..porting b) a cointilitter. Now, to Dependent Bear Cubs and -

ons have returned to their ---Ii--6

Sterling, I think of nu,it coin-
I am sut. ttlit they. even as Thi PI,mouth -**il - ---- latter spending the summer

borne on Penniman avenue

mittee perfor,nances as bein' their human counterparts. Plymouth, Mich. months at their cottage onlike two elephants making will be ready and willing to -11 1 11 11,love. Everything ts carried oil · Dear Editor: I.ittle Silver Lake... ,
at a very high level with

fight for their -right" to con-

much mumbling and bumb
tinue rec·eiving this patron-

Today I received a (special

ling guinK un Then when the age. ' It strikes me that in Plymouth M.,11 Fall Festival 25 YEARS AGO 0.0

many cases if both bears and and back-to-school shoppingwork is completed, the luni humans were as aggressive section). On b,oking thiough Work of grading Churcl"             ... LA-Z-BOY CHAIRS
0

gestation pent,d In each case in searching out a good living
it, 1 come arloss (a hmall ad- ctreet. between Main and L; =--4 -obscures int· fruition of the

for their young and for them· vertisement ) on the inside of Harvey streets nrenaratorv to i
labors with forgetfulness asto what really started all of selves as they are aggressive the very last page, The verse inving, was under way this in stock at BLUNK'SY
it in the first place,

m protecting their largesse, I am sending you immi.diate- week. It was hoped that pour- ...
they would both be living ly Popped into nly mind, ing of cement on one strio of

The one startling exception better and with more self- Thi· verse is: the bolilevarrl qtreet could be ' '*'

amongst your subs wai, how- respect and honor. "Even small ads, :tarted late this week...
17,721

- A J.,1741

ever, John Herb. I have never The Walrus reminded me That do not shu,ut Wilbur Mault. of Ynsilanti

met Mi·. Herb but he inust be with humour, too, that the Are something formerlv of Plymouth, an-
quite a man. To write home about: nounces the marriage of hislocal people are somewhat

Let's listen to John and "bear-timid" this year. The They bring results latighter, Leona Elizabeth. tn
That do not fail, norr Titus. son of Mr. andseek out good people to laugh dryness resulted in a poorer

with ( belly-laughs. not self- berry crop than usual so the When you place them Mrq. Clvde Titus, of Dexter.

conscious chuckles. I think he bears are seen out of their In The Plymouth Mail." which took place Thursdav.
Sincerely, An€ust 25. in Kentucky. Theysaid), to dixeuss the problems habitual haunts more often,

of this city, this state and this As I wander about the woods Grace Miller will reside in Dexter. . .

country with. Let's visit with a great one citizen suggested (We subscribe to the phil-
A rine tomato, weighin one

SA)1 HUDSON and another Rotary Club the Walrus of many things; I carry a police whistle and osophy of your verse, Mrs.

volunteer worker are shown removing the barbe.
thank you John Herb. toot this with great gusto Miller. and we appreciate and one-half· poupds, . wae_

Sterling, I would like to tell should I be accosted by one your words of encourage-
gicked in thp garden of Mr·. -        ..

cited chicker™ from the broiling containers just you of a f•·w of nly <r,vn ex- of our furry friends. Now,
ment. For other readers. ind.Mrs. J. H. Ste¥en, of 646

prior to Nending the tender delicacy up to the perience·, m our bonny Upper hopv in tarnation can you toot the advertisement to which South Main street. this week.serving point. R„tarians working around the Peninsular. Your love for this a whistle while running full Mirs. Miller referred read The wedding of Norman At- 25.2\ 592 lia
ovens ended the day with decided "sun-burns," part of our state has, been evt- tilt?

like this: "Even small ads chinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. I -==%. ---.--. lill, V
thal don't shout bring re- Harrv Atchinson, of Salem. I Eeg 1 *a \\11 ,dent in many of your columns Another ehap suggested sults in The Plymouth ,nd Merle Sass, dauphter of A *%3\ beamilita retilt of the heat of the burning charcoa[ as as when not so long ago you singing loudly while following Mail." The ad was tiny and Mr. and Mrs. George Sass. of

IL:P···41===111well a. the di,v'*; welcome sun. (lecribed your 01!cumni,viga- rrly piscatorial pastime. Now, the type was still Zinier, Roval Oak, was golemnized
hon of Lake Superior. My Sterling. just suppose by ac- but we were right and nt 2:00 p.m., Tuesday. August ...Silill.Milin.lium
cousin, Goodwin Crumble, has cident that one hit the love proud of U. - Ed.) 93, at the Metronolitan Metho-
told me of cl.1>'s long ago when call of old Vrsus and a marna list church in Detroit.. a book mayyou .As u lusly nunrod would bear came over with starlight
pinsue the crafty quarry in in her big brown eyes. Wow! The Plymouth Mail Gus A. Lundquist. of 348
Alcona County. Or worse still if one got a Plymouth. Mich.  Auburn, Plyymouth, received

Early this morning I Pc,int- little tremulous in his sing- Dear Editor:                            , thrill Sunday that few golf- be read that
ed the nose of my faithful ing and hit the lady bears After reading (a recent ·rs ever have in a lifetime.

Rocinante (thts car Dc)ES re- come-hither note, Here comes "Chips" column) in The Ply- He rreistered a hole-in-one on
mind me of Don Quixott·'s old daddy bear on the run. mouth Mail about changing the 130-vard fourth hole at the can help
steed for his high spirits, Ouch! ! the name of Ann Arbor Rd. Northville Golf club...

Volt to #Adfaithfulness and personality ) Anyhow, there's so much to Plymouth Rd., I wish to More than 75 aspirants for
up a prectpitous sand-trail more to fishing than catching May this about 11. the 1938 Plymouth high school
which many milt·s later led fish. 'Tis good to sit down on How would the poor post- rootball eleven greeted Coach
to the banks of Iny favorite a pultially subitierged log  "ian know which "Ply,nouth 1.ilt Jacobi at the opening yourself r.

trout str,·ain. This tiny trail fr„In talne to time and just 1 Roild" to deltver Inall to, un- training sessions Thursday.,. 0.6.11
was created by tile Conserva- watch und listen. Fish will I less you changed the name of Melvin Blunk will leave Youmay have passed by this
tion Dept. doing 411'cam Wn- Hoon start to rise in the pool| Plyin,uth Rd. froin Mill St eprovelnent work yl ars ago, in back of vou where voulto M-14 to sonic·thing else. DJ Sunday for Dec'atur. where he quiet place many times-butwill teach for his second year. haveneverenteredit.Yethere
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In the yeal S that I have be,
using this patliw ay, I hqve n
encountered anuther fishe
man.

In going through the usu
ritual of shpping on wader
untangling landing net cre
and lures, I am struck by 01

' MRS. THOM.AS BATEMAN, Miss Jolanda
thread the line through tl
amazing fact: In trying

Holcomb and Mr.;. Helen Holcomb enjoyed guides and tie on the lead,
melon•, and ice cream during the Lions Club I find that each hand has s

-ocial" Thunday. thumbs. It is usually fifte(
or twenty minutes later afl

- - ------===I,#0* slipping into the icy ' wat,
and laying out the first ca

Whether you have ing like a one cylinder dies€
before my heart stops thum

lan't it wonderful that aft,

years of fishing this lam

less than 100 It wasn't long before I h;

gripping, breath-snatclung e
citement ts still there?

two fat 10-inch brookies in U

creel nd that's all the kee
r thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual Funds ers for the day. When one hi

what he wants to eat wl

nd--what they may do for you. keep your limit? If we cou
pau this philosophy on

ANDREW C. REID & CO. would not be on the wane 4
others perhaps trout fishir

---dAYFLOWER HOTEL * Glenview 3-1890
investmenf Securities DR. L E. REHI
Phone or write today :50 1. Han•V 9.. M¥••-

11•en: M.*M, t.'I
DONALD BURLESON, R......I R.........

Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchange

en couldn't get' a hit. - FLur you remt·mi,er when the Ann
ot green-wing leal settled swift- Arbor Rd. in question way:
r- ly but gently just below me named "Golden Road?"

for a few minutes rest. Then Would this naine change be a
al startled by the movement of solution? Personally, Golden
s, my hand took off with tre- Rd. has a nice s„und. Afte!
el mendous speed leaving hard- all, isn't Plymouth a "Golden
ie ly a ripple on the water, I see Town?"
to why they are so easy to miss. Willo Shir.y
ie One doesn't see many teal in Sincerely.
er the hunting season so it must (We remember the old

Dc be that they are one of the -Golden Road." Mr•. SIu-
m early migrators. rey. and the name change
er Th*n it's time to climb back of Ann Arbor Rd.. w. think
er up the steel; sand bank and we'd be on safer ground
st return to gallant Rocinante. her. al Th. Plymouth Mail
P- One has another mental file· to leave the whole business
4. drawet full of happy experi- *0 the counly or state. But
er ences far from any man- won't you agree that ve got
e made sound. Now comes a a lot of inieresting "milo-

x- part which you could share age- out of the discussion
with me. Delicate pink brook of N. Territorial and Ann

ad trout, fresh from a spring-fed Arbor Road? - Ed.)
ie stream " Then luck a half - -

p- slice of our mutual friend's -1

•a bacon in the body cavity and 4-1'C
iy cook as slowky as your gastro-
id nomical processes will allow 11> 1 C: Y |palitrYto in a heavy iron skillet. This,
ig Sterling, is my -brook trout .
2, a la Koch". Authorative cof-

I  10080- 11,0 Miz. 16.
NER, Oplometrist  sur 6%&=* 1
6 ..... Ill FOR, AU

mt14n
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The marriage of Vincent St.

Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas St. Louis, of Plym-
outh, and Neva Forbing,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Forbing, of Port

Hope, was performed at 9:00
un., Tuesday, August 30, by
Father LeFevre, in Our Lady

FAT
OVERWEIGHT
Available m you wilhout a doclor'e
0* ow d. *W OD• •
RINEX You must low ugly fat in 7
din or your mon# bick. No mon-
uouS ex,rci,4. laxatives. mallo or
lek#e of multed r-cine all
dies, cr.ck-0 0, cookiee, N chow.
ing  001-EX & I tim .610
..,1 -4 -*-M. Wh- ¥ou
1.k. OORINEX. you .till Inioy youf
n,eals. §,ill -I *- foodi you like,
M ¥.1 61.-

croil vow d.ir. fer lod You
wii,hi muel come dowa W u
your own decto, will MH you, whin

,;41 01 ett* f.0 -d live lon...
ODRINEX coets 000 '04 8 .old on

i *•10 GUARANTi: 11 - '*died f.
1 ... N.... - r.... 11. P...9.i M your drue Ind 9,1 vow f.,H
I mm. M. No *- ."4 :

COMMEX 10 -W -h Ils B„/il,W

All 11 ."(8% -

in this peaceful room, ready
for you to read, is a book that
hasenabledmanytolndtheir
true identity-to really know
themselves, to discover the
certainty and the continuity
of their being. It can do thio
for you.
The place is the Chriiian
Iience Reading Room; the
hook, Science and Health
with Key to the Seriptures
hy Mary Baker Eddy.
Ste.t a Christian Science
Reading Room soon; read the
Bibleand Science and Health
im the quiet, undisturbed at-
moehere provided f, you.
Borrow this book, free of
charge.Or buy it forsouriell
Library Edition U Paper-
blek Edition 01.95.
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We Res,rve The Right To Limit Quantilies

STOP & SHOP Features ... Farms"...U. S. Choice ... Com Fed 8ee/-                                                                                                                                                                                                    "T ript,/h
-                    Lean, Tender

BONELESS and CUBED . ..11 -- PORK CUTLETS , SPARLRIS** 202

- I 2*:'... --4
6
8

3

,

Lean, Tender --- BOSTON BUTT SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER "Triple R Farms" ... FRESH DRESSED
Lean, Meaty, Tender

Hickory Smoked * Chicken

PORK ROAST SLICED BACON L.Gs 49,b PORK STEAKSC

1-Lb. BREASTS 5-* Chicken c                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          -

layer 49 C 6

(Ribs Attached

I.

1 1 STOP & SHOPS --- Homemade  "Triple R Farms" --- Lean, Tender, Boneless
1 PORK SAUSAGE 3 yi.  sTEWING BEEF 77 lb.

i

GOLD MEDAL ... Enriched, All Purpose
- Lb.

Pure Vegetable 
I 1 -12,--1 FLOURMF Bag 47( le Fresh,

Shortening
.,4£*-1 BANQUET ... Frozen „

ERISCO 1 4229(REAM PIES Five Varieties

8694 PEACHES 0 Sliced

LIBBY'S ... Yellow Cling
Lb.

I Halves or

AYLORD
Sweet Cream

I.

1 11

r

14 Oz i

Pie 29c il BUTTER 1
1-Lb.

No. 21/2
Roll

Can 5 C

-              MICHIGAN GROWN - - Tender, Crisp
j WILSON'S

.MILK • Homoginized 1/2 tai. Glass 35' KRAFT'S ... Deluxe• Fresh

LargePascal Celery Stalk 1C Cheese Slices
8 Oz. C

1 CHEF'S CHOICE ... Frozen Pkg. 29
- French Fries 2 4 29' American or Pimento

r

4 . I Ii,-".
LIPTONS , 1

Black Tea Bags
48 Count -m* ZION - - Fresh BakedPkg

Em:17 1111.1-11;042-2LNal

Strained Varieties

 Fig Bars 22*39HEINZ Baby Foods J.                 - . I Chase & Sanborn, Beech-Nut,All Popular Brand
GARDEN FRESH ... Crisp, Tender . - - --

Carrots Hills Bros. or1-Lb ng. 10'

11 CIGARETTES
COUNTRY KITCHEN - - Ready To Bake

• SMUCKER'S ... Old Fashioned, Pure

, Strawberry Preserves 20 0. ,.49 of 10 ,.. *, Maxwell ouse BISCUITS
Tube 9/,

7 PETER PAN /
SPeanut Butter 14-6, 18 0:. J. 55' , REGULAR$141 4 17,COFFEE, r-l----)--- i.--I -- -

- CUT-RITE

: Wax Paper Poly wrap125 N. Rol 23' Size Ctn. T    STOP & SHOP'0 Enriched • Sliced
20 Oz.

iHIAirox Cookies l.lb. Mt.. 45' Ut.  C WHITE BREAD Lo.f
KING

' NABISCO 245 j _                                 -Size Cin. -f- BREAST-O'-CHICKEN; Ritz Crackers 146. Box 3 1 0 6 ' All grinds * 61/2 OZ. 9 g
• HEKMAN H@* TUNA Chunk Style Can ...3 Honey Grahams 1.lb: /ox 371

. 0.'ll'.Millwill'll'll'lill.

9 - -.

C .-+LOOK! 400 Extra Gold Bell Gift Stamps at Stop & Shop 0--
mm-*CW COUPON-- Avollii,IECIAL COUPOB:=1=1=- 'eg.SPECIAL COUPON*m, , SPECIAL COUPON, " 1, 14 [===•SPECIAL COUPON "",/,E 3 / t, / /"ll/,/4SPECIAL COUPON,r,IrliI),1

I- 50 100 EXTRA GOLD 50 EXTRA GOI.D 100 .u STAMPS  50 EXTRA GOLD 50 EXTRA GOLD0[TRA GOLD C EXTRA GOLD

BEU STAMPS BELL STAMPS BEU STAMPS BELL STAMPS BELL STAMPS
Wi,h PUF,hal 0 3 P-- - ... 0

ZTE _JILJ-2 - L20J 1-2.-02 2 --C=U**0
§*AlTEST w VELVET UAND

STOP & SHOM . h-h. Le-

FRYING CHICKENS ICE CREAM 1 Fresh FnA & Vellubbs 1 A. Brid of Tooth Paste HAMBURGER
Da U. & I.*Ii- Al STOP a SHOP S.. M..0 AT STOP & SHOP $¥p- M#40 AT STOP & SHOP k/,ad/ AT STOP A SHOP Su- M.*. AT STOP & SHOP $4*- M-k,1

.....A. ....0.- -al . - A. ...00"4 -CIL el mon A. ...mouni. 'Int O.- A. ...O-4 -CIL 00 FORIn AVI. Al=.4 -CH. 470 FOR.11 AVI ...8.- auc"

t.... v* Ah. 1.0.0 1.0.- 17. 1*/ C..0- Vew Al- T.- . 14'll-6- 17, 1,61 Ce-- Void Ah. T... 20-6.17,1*9 Ce„/00 Void Al- T..., Se,1-6. 17, 1%3 Colli Veld Al- 1-- blli,bw 17. 1963 C..... V.d Al- T-. $•0•-6- 17. 141
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